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BM E52 - ELEMENTS OF BIOTECHNOLOGY 

UNIT –I 

         2 MARKS 

1. Define Biotechnology. (NOV 2014, SEP 2020) 

 The science of the production processes based on the action of microorganisms and their 

active components and of production processes involving the use of cells and tissues from 

higher organisms. 

 The application of scientific and engineering principles to the processing of materials by 

biological agents to provide goods and services. 

2. Write a note on Whittaker’s five kingdom classification of microorganism. (NOV 2014) 

 Monera 

 Protista 

 Fungi 

 Plantae 

 Animalia 

3. What are the functions of nucleus? (NOV 2015) 

 The nucleus is responsible for storage as well as the transfer of genetic materials in the form 

of DNA or RNA. 

 It aids in the process of transcription by the synthesis of mRNA molecules. 

4. How microorganisms are classified. (NOV 2015, SEP 2020) 

Microorganisms are classified based on physiological and morphological characteristics such as 

 Bacteria 

 Fungi 

 Virus 

 Algae 

 Protozoa 

5. Write a short note on Mitochondria. (APRIL\MAY 2016) 

 Mitochondria are double membrane-bound cell organelles responsible for the supply and 

storage of energy for the cell. 

 The primary purpose of mitochondria is the oxidation of various substrates in the cell to 

release energy in the form of ATP (Adenosine Triphosphate). 

 So it is called as respiration part of cells. 
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6. Discuss the difference between plant cell and animal cell. (APRIL\MAY 2016) 

Plant cell Animal cell 

Plant cell are larger than 

animal cell. 

Animal cell are generally 

small in size. 

The plasma membrane of 

plant cell is surrounded by a 

rigid cell wall. 

Cell wall is absent. 

Plastids are present 

Except the protozoan 

euglena no animal cell 

possesses plastids. 

Most mature plant cells have 

large Center vacuole. 

Vacuoles in animal cell are 

many and small. 

Plant cell lack centrosomes 

and centrioles. 

Animal cell have 

centrosomes and centrioles. 

 

7. Biotechnology is an interdisciplinary science. Justify it. (MAY 2017) 

 Biotechnology is prior an interdisciplinary pursuit.  

 Interdisciplinary application occurs when the blending of ideas that occur during 

multidisciplinary cooperation leads to the crystallisation of a new disciplinary area with its 

own concepts and methodologies. 

8. Mention the limitations of biotechnology.(MAY 2017) 

 Genetically engineered food may cause health problems (Bt. cotton, brinjal, corn etc. have a 

toxic gene of bacterium) 

 Pests resistant Bt plants also kill useful insects like butterfly, bees along with disease causing 

pest insect ecological imbalance. 

 Poor regulation.  

 High cost of development. 

9. Comment on the public perception of biotechnology. (NOV\DEC 2017) 

Public perception of biotechnology will have a major influence on the rate and direction of 

developments and there is growing concern about genetically modified products associated with 

genetic manipulation are diverse questions of safety, ethics and welfare. 

10. Mention the types of RNA and their functions.(NOV\DEC 2017) 

      There are three main types of RNA, all involved in protein synthesis. 
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 Messenger RNA (mRNA) serves as the intermediary between DNA and the synthesis of 

protein products during translation. 

 Ribosomal RNA (rRNA) is a type of stable RNA that is a major constituent of ribosomes.  

 Transfer RNA (tRNA) is a small type of stable RNA that carries an amino acid to the 

corresponding site of protein synthesis in the ribosome. 

 

11. Define a cell. (APRIL\MAY 2018) 

 The cell is the smallest structural and functional unit of an organism, which is seen by 

typically microscopic and consists of cytoplasm and a nucleus enclosed in a membrane. 

 These cells cooperate with other specialized cells and become the building blocks of large 

multicellular organisms, such as humans and other animals. 

12. Enumerate the difference between DNA and RNA. (APRIL\MAY 2019) 

DNA RNA 

Sugar is deoxyribose Sugar is ribose 

Pyrimidine is equal to 

purines. 

Pyrimidines are not equal to 

purines. 

Not destroyed by alkali. Destroyed by alkali. 

Usually double stranded. Usually single stranded. 

A, B, Z are the different 

forms of DNA. 

t-RNA, r-RNA, m-RNA are the 

different types of RNA.  

 

13. What are the functions of DNA? (NOV/DEC 2019) 

 The functions of DNA include 

 Replication 

 Gene expression 

 Mutation 

 Transcription 

 Translation 

14. What is genetic material? (MAY 2019) 

 Any material of plant, animal, microbial or other origin that carries genetic information 

and that passes it passes from one generation to other 

 DNA or the Deoxyribonucleic acid is the hereditary materials in humans. 
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11 MARKS 

1. Explain in detail about cell and its organelles with suitable diagram. (NOV 2014, 

NOV 2015, NOV 2016, NOV 2017, MAY 2019,  SEP 2020) 

CELL: 

 The cell is the smallest structural and functional unit of an organism, which is seen by typically 

microscopic and consists of cytoplasm and a nucleus enclosed in a membrane. 

 These cells cooperate with other specialized cells and become the building blocks of large 

multicellular organisms, such as humans and other animals. 

TYPES OF CELL: 

Depending upon the nucleus cells are classified into   

 Eukaryotic cell: It is a type of cell which contains a nucleus; eukaryotes can be either single-

celled or multicellular. 

 Prokaryotic cell: It is a type of cell which does not contain any nucleus. (i.e. unorganized 

nucleus). That means the genetic material is mixed with cytoplasm. 

STRUCTURE OF CELL: 
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 The cell structure comprises individual components with specific functions essential to carry out 

life's processes.  

 These components include- cell wall, cell membrane, cytoplasm, nucleus, and cell organelles. 

FUNCTIONS OF CELL: 

 It can provide structure for the body taking nutrients from food and convert 

those nutrients into energy and carry out specialized functions.  

 Cells also contain the body's hereditary material and can make copies of themselves.  

 Cells have many parts, each with a different function. 

CELL AND ITS ORGANELLES: 

 Organelles are also known as cell compartments.  

 Eukaryotic cells have membrane bound compartments in which specific metabolic activities takes 

place. 

 The cells of eukaryotic organelles are structurally complex and have organized interior 

compartments that are enclosed by lipid membranes. 

ORGANELLES: 

 Nucleus 

 Cytoplasm  

 Mitochondria 

 Ribosome 

 Golgi apparatus 

 Lysosome 

 Endoplasmic reticulum (smooth, rough) 

 Peroxisome  

NUCLEUS: 

 The nucleus is a double membrane-bound structure responsible for controlling all cellular 

activities as well as a centre for genetic materials, and its transferring. 

 It is one of the large cell organelles occupying 10% of total space in the cell. 
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 It is often termed the “brain of the cell” as it provides commands for the proper functioning of 

other cell organelles. 

STRUCTURE: 

 Nucleus consists of a nuclear envelope, nucleolus and chromosomes(chromatin). 

 The nuclear envelope is similar to the cell membrane in structure and composition. 

 It has pores that allow the movement of proteins and RNA in and outside the nucleus. 

 The chromatin in the nucleus contains RNA or DNA along with nuclear proteins, as genetic 

material that is responsible for carrying the genetic information from one generation to another. 

 The nucleolus is like a nucleus within the nucleus.  

 It is a membrane-less organelle that is responsible for the synthesis of rRNA and assembly of 

ribosomes required for protein synthesis. 

FUNCTIONS: 

 The nucleus is responsible for storage as well as the transfer of genetic materials in the form of 

DNA or RNA. 

 It aids in the process of transcription by the synthesis of mRNA molecules. 

 The nucleus controls the activity of all other organelleswhile facilitating processes like cell 

growth, cell division and synthesis of proteins. 

CYTOPLASM: 

 Cytoplasm refers to everything present inside the cell except the nucleus. 

 That means all the organelles of cell are floating in the liquid inside the cell membrane which is 

called cytoplasm. 

 This liquid is composed of water, ions, minerals and nutrients. 

STRUCTURE: 

 The cytoplasm consists of a cytosol, a gel-like substance that contains other organelles and 

insoluble molecules that store energy and are not surrounded by any layer. 

 The cytoplasm is colourless and has about 80% water alongwith various nutrients required for the 

cell. 
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 Cytoplasm helps in the movement of materials inside the cell by a process termed cytoplasmic 

streaming. 

FUNCTIONS: 

 Most of the vital cellular and enzymatic reactions like cellular respiration and translation of 

mRNA into proteins occur in the cytoplasm. 

 It acts as a buffer and protects genetic materials as well as other organelles from damage due to 

collision or change in the pH of the cytosol. 

 It helps in the distribution of various nutrients and doing  the movement of cell organelles within 

the cell. 

MITOCHONDRIA: 

 Mitochondria are double membrane-bound cell organellesresponsible for the supply and storage 

of energy for the cell. 

 The primary purpose of mitochondria is the oxidation of various substrates in the cell to release 

energy in the form of ATP (Adenosine Triphosphate). 

 So it is called as respiration part of cells. 

 It is 150times smaller in size compared with nucleus. 

FUNCTIONS: 

 A mitochondrion contains two membranes with the outer layer being smooth while the inner layer 

is marked with folding and finger-like structure. 

 Mitochondria are also home to single or double-stranded DNA called mDNA that is capable of 

producing 10% of the proteins present in the mitochondria. 

 The primary function of mitochondria is the synthesis of energy in the form of ATP required for 

the proper functioning of all the cell organelles. 

 Mitochondria also help in balancing the amount of Ca+ ions within the cell. 

 Different segments of hormones and components of blood are built within mitochondria. 

 It has ability to detoxify ammonia in liver. 

RIBOSOMES: 

 Ribosomes are the site of biological protein synthesis in all living organisms. 
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 They arrange the amino acids in the order indicated by tRNA and assist in protein synthesis. 

LYSOSMES: 

 Lysosome has occurred in the cytoplasm of animal cells. 

 These organelles contain an array of hydrolytic enzymes(glucanase, protease, cellulose) required 

for the degradation of various macromolecules. (fat & carbs) 

 Primary lysosome- contains hydrolytic enzymes like lipases, amylases, proteases, and 

nucleases. 

 Secondary lysosome- formed by the fusion of primary lysozymes containing engulfed 

molecules 

STRUCTURE: 

 The shape of lysozymes is irregular or pleomorphic; however, mostly, they are found in the 

spherical or granular structure. 

 Lysozymes are surrounded by a lysosomal membrane that contains the enzymes within 

the lysosome and protects the cytosol with the rest of the cell from the harmful action of the 

enzymes. 

FUNCTIONS: 

 It is responsible for intracellular digestion where the larger macromolecules are degraded into 

smaller molecules with the help of enzymes present in them. 

 Lysozymes also perform the critical function of the autolysis of unwanted organelles within the 

cytoplasm. 

 Besides these, the lysosome is involved in various cellular processes, including secretion, plasma 

membrane repair, cell signalling, and energy metabolism. 

GOLGI APPARATUS: 

 The Golgi apparatus is responsible for the packaging and distribution of macromolecules so that 

they can be sent out to their site of action or other cells. 

 Materials (proteins, fats, nutrients, enzymes) produced by ribosomes is transmitted to Golgi 

bodies by the help of endoplasmic reticulum. 

 After some modification or alteration done in Golgi bodies, then it is send to lysosomes. 
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STRUCTURE: 

 The structure of the Golgi bodies is typically exists in three forms, i.e. cisternae, vesicles, and 

tubules. 

 The cisternae, which is the smallest unit, has a flattened sac-like structure which is arranged in 

bundles. 

 Tubules are present as tubular and branched structures thatradiate from the cisternae. 

 Vesicles are spherical bodies. 

ENDOPLASMIC RETICULUM: 

 Endoplasmic Reticulum (ER) is present as an interconnection of tubes that are connected to the 

nuclear membrane (nucleus) in eukaryotic cells. 

 It is used for the function of transportation of particular substances from one cell to another cell. 

 It provides space to stay or living of ribosomes. 

 Ribosomes – preparation or synthetization of particular substances (proteins, fats. etc.,) 

 There are two types of ER based on the presence or absence of ribosomes on them: 

STRUCTURE: 

Rough ER (RER) - which ribosomes attached on the cytosolic face of Endoplasmic Reticulum and 

thus are involved in protein synthesis. 

Smooth ER (SER) - which lacks ribosomes (i.e. absence of ribosomes) and has a function during 

lipid (fat) synthesis. 

 Endoplasmic Reticulum exists in three forms viz. cisternae, vesicles, and tubules. 

Cisternae are sac-like flattened, unbranched structures that remain stacked one on top of another. 

Vesicles are spherical structures that carry proteins throughout the cell. 

Tubules are tubular branched structures forming a connection between cisternae and vesicles. 

PEROXISOMES: 

 Peroxisomes are oxidative membrane-bound organelles found in the cytoplasm of all eukaryotes. 

 The name is accredited due to their hydrogen peroxide generating and removing activities. 
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STRUCTURE: 

 Peroxisome consists of a single membrane and granular matrix scattered in the cytoplasm. 

 They exist either in the form of interconnected tubules or as individual peroxisomes. 

 The compartments within every peroxisome allow the creation of optimized conditions for 

different metabolic activities. (Chemical reactions to produce energy). 

FUNCTIONS: 

 Peroxisomes are involved in the production and elimination of hydrogen peroxide during 

biochemical processes. 

 Oxidation of fatty acids takes place within peroxisomes. 

Additionally, peroxisomes are also involved in the synthesis of lipid(fat)-like cholesterol and 

plasminogen. 

2. Describe in detail about Watson and Crick model of DNA helix.(NOV 2014, MAY 2017, 

MAY 2018) 

 

STRUCTURE: 

 Watson and Crick proposed that DNA is made up of two strands that are twisted around each 

other to form a right-handed helix.  

 The two DNA strands are antiparallel, such that the 3ʹ end of one strand faces the 5ʹ end of the 

other. The 3ʹ end of each strand has a free hydroxyl group, while the 5ʹ end of each strand has a 

free phosphate group.  

 The sugar and phosphate of the polymerized nucleotides form the backbone of the structure, 

whereas the nitrogenous bases are stacked inside.  

 These nitrogenous bases on the interior of the molecule interact with each other, base pairing. 

Analysis of the diffraction patterns of DNA has determined that there are approximately 10 bases 

per turn in DNA.  

 The asymmetrical spacing of the sugar-phosphate backbones generates major grooves (where the 

backbone is far apart) and minor grooves (where the backbone is close together) 

 These grooves are locations where proteins can bind to DNA. The binding of these proteins can 

alter the structure of DNA, regulate replication, or regulate transcription of DNA into RNA. 
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 Base pairing takes place between a purine and pyrimidine. In DNA, adenine (A) and thymine (T) 

are complementary base pairs, and cytosine (C) and guanine (G) are also complementary base 

pairs, explaining Chargaff’s rules. 

  The base pairs are stabilized by hydrogen bonds; adenine and thymine form two hydrogen bonds 

between them, whereas cytosine and guanine form three hydrogen bonds between them.  

 In the laboratory, exposing the two DNA strands of the double helix to high temperatures or to 

certain chemicals can break the hydrogen bonds between complementary bases, thus separating 

the strands into two separate single strands of DNA (single-stranded DNA [ssDNA]).  

 This process is called DNA denaturation and is analogous to protein denaturation, as described 

in Proteins.  

 The ssDNA strands can also be put back together as double-stranded DNA (dsDNA), through 

reannealing or renaturing by cooling or removing the chemical denaturants, allowing these 

hydrogen bonds to reform.  

 The ability to artificially manipulate DNA in this way is the basis for several important techniques 

in biotechnology.  

 Because of the additional hydrogen bonding between the C = G base pair, DNA with a high GC 

content is more difficult to denature than DNA with a lower GC content. 

 

https://courses.lumenlearning.com/microbiology/chapter/structure-and-function-of-dna/chapter/proteins/
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FUNCTIONS: 

 DNA stores the information needed to build and control the cell. The transmission of this 

information from mother to daughter cells is called vertical gene transfer and it occurs through the 

process of DNA replication.  

 DNA is replicated when a cell makes a duplicate copy of its DNA, then the cell divides, resulting 

in the correct distribution of one DNA copy to each resulting cell.  

 DNA can also be enzymatically degraded and used as a source of nucleosides and nucleotides for 

the cell. Unlike other macromolecules, DNA does not serve a structural role in cells. 

TYPES: 

There are three different DNA types: 

A-DNA- It is a right-handed double helix similar to the B-DNA form. Dehydrated DNA takes an 

A form that protects the DNA during extreme condition such as desiccation. Protein binding also 

removes the solvent from DNA and the DNA takes an A form. 

B-DNA- This is the most common DNA conformation and is a right-handed helix. Majority of 

DNA has a B type conformation under normal physiological conditions. 

Z-DNA- Z-DNA is a left-handed DNA where the double helix winds to the left in a zig-zag 

pattern. It was discovered by Andres Wang and Alexander Rich. It is found ahead of the start site 

of a gene and hence is believed to play some role in the gene regulation. 

DNA REPLICATION: 

DNA replication is an important process that occurs during cell division. It is also known 

as semi-conservative replication, during which DNA makes a copy of itself. 

DNA replication takes place in three stages: 

Step 1: Initiation 

The replication of DNA begins at a point known as the origin of replication. The two DNA 

strands are separated by the DNA helicase. This forms the replication fork. 

Step 2: Elongation 

DNA polymerase III reads the nucleotides on the template strand and makes a new strand 

by adding complementary nucleotides one after the other. For e.g., if it reads an Adenine on the 

template strand, it will add a Thymine on the complementary strand.While adding nucleotides to 
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the lagging strand, gaps are formed between the strands. These gaps are known as Okazaki 

fragments. These gaps or nicks are sealed by ligase. 

Step 3: Termination 

The termination sequence present opposite to the origin of replication terminates the 

replication process. The TUS protein (terminus utilization substance) terminator sequence pauses 

the leading fork until the lagging strand arrives and induces termination. 

DNA FUNCTION: 

 Replication process: Transferring the genetic information from one cell to its daughters and 

from one generation to the next 

 Equal distribution of DNA during the cell division 

 Mutations: The changes which occur during the DNA sequences 

 Transcription 

 Cellular Metabolism 

 DNA Fingerprinting 

 Gene Therapy 

 

3. Explain the structure and functionof different types of RNA. (NOV 2015, MAY 2016, NOV 

2016, NOV 2018, SEP 2020) 

STRUCTURE:  

 RNA is typically single stranded and is made of ribonucleotides that are linked by phosphodiester 

bonds. 

  A ribonucleotide in the RNA chain contains ribose (the pentose sugar), one of the four 

nitrogenous bases (A, U, G, and C), and a phosphate group.  

 The subtle structural difference between the sugars gives DNA added stability, making DNA 

more suitable for storage of genetic information, whereas the relative instability of RNA makes it 

more suitable for its more short-term functions.  

 The RNA-specific pyrimidine uracil forms a complementary base pair with adenine and is used 

instead of the thymine used in DNA. Even though RNA is single stranded, most types of RNA 

molecules show extensive intramolecular base pairing between complementary sequences within 

the 
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Functions of RNA in Protein Synthesis 

 Cells access the information stored in DNA by creating RNA to direct the synthesis of proteins 

through the process of translation.  

 Proteins within a cell have many functions, including building cellular structures and serving as 

enzyme catalysts for cellular chemical reactions that give cells their specific characteristics.  

 The three main types of RNA directly involved in protein synthesis are messenger RNA 

(mRNA), ribosomal RNA (rRNA), and transfer RNA (tRNA). 

 Evidence supporting their hypothesis was gathered soon afterwards showing that information 

from DNA istransmitted to the ribosome for protein synthesis using mRNA.  

 If DNA serves as the complete library of cellular information, mRNA serves as a photocopy of 

specific information needed at a particular point in time that serves as the instructions to make a 

protein. 

 The mRNA carries the message from the DNA, which controls all of the cellular activities in a 

cell.  

 If a cell requires a certain protein to be synthesized, the gene for this product is “turned on” and 

the mRNA is synthesized through the process of transcription.  

 The mRNA then interacts with ribosomes and other cellular machinery to direct the synthesis of 

the protein it encodes during the process of translation.  

 mRNA is relatively unstable and short-lived in the cell, especially in prokaryotic cells, ensuring 

that proteins are only made when needed. 
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 In prokaryotes and eukaryotes, tRNA and rRNA are encoded in the DNA, then copied into long 

RNA molecules that are cut to release smaller fragments containing the individual mature RNA 

species. 

 In eukaryotes, synthesis, cutting, and assembly of rRNA into ribosomes takes place in the 

nucleolus region of the nucleus, but these activities occur in the cytoplasm of prokaryotes.  

 Neither of these types of RNA carries instructions to direct the synthesis of a polypeptide, but 

they play other important roles in protein synthesis. 

 Ribosomes are composed of rRNA and protein. As its name suggests, rRNA is a major 

constituent of ribosomes, composing up to about 60% of the ribosome by mass and providing the 

location where the mRNA binds.  

 The rRNA ensures the proper alignment of the mRNA, tRNA, and the ribosomes; the rRNA of 

the ribosome also has an enzymatic activity (peptidyl transferase) and catalyses the formation of 

the peptide bonds between two aligned amino acids during protein synthesis.  

 Transfer RNA is the third main type of RNA and one of the smallest, usually only 70–90 

nucleotides long.  

 It carries the correct amino acid to the site of protein synthesis in the ribosome. It is the base 

pairing between the tRNA and mRNA that allows for the correct amino acid to be inserted in the 

polypeptide chain being synthesized. 

  Any mutations in the tRNA or rRNA can result in global problems for the cell because both are 

necessary for proper protein synthesis. 
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Structure and Function of RNA: 

 mRNA rRNA tRNA 

Structure 

Short, unstable, 

single-stranded RNA  

corresponding to a 

gene encoded within 

DNA. 

Longer, stable RNA 

molecules composing 

60% of ribosome’s 

mass. 

Short (70-90 

nucleotides), 

stable RNA 

with extensive 

intramolecular 

base pairing; 

contains an 

amino acid 

binding site and 

an mRNA 

binding site. 

Function 

Serves as 

intermediary 

between DNA and 

protein; used by 

ribosome to direct 

synthesis of protein it 

encodes. 

Ensures the proper 

alignment of mRNA, 

tRNA, and ribosome 

during protein 

synthesis; 

catalyzes peptide 

bond formation 

between amino acids. 

Carries the 

correct amino 

acid to the site 

of protein 

synthesis in the 

ribosome. 

 

4. Discuss the classification of microorganisms. (MAY 2016, MAY 2018, NOV 2018) 

 Microorganisms are divided into seven types: bacteria, archaea, protozoa, algae, fungi, 

viruses, and multicellular animal parasites (helminths). 

 Each type has a characteristic cellular composition, morphology, mean of locomotion, and 

reproduction. 

 Microorganisms are beneficial in producing oxygen, decomposing organic material, providing 

nutrients for plants, and maintaining human health, but some can be pathogenic and cause 

diseases in plants and humans. 

 Microorganisms or microbes are microscopic organisms that exist as unicellular, multicellular, 

or cell clusters.  
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 Microorganisms are widespread in nature and are beneficial to life, but some can cause serious 

harm. They can be divided into six major types: bacteria, archaea, fungi, protozoa, algae, and 

viruses. 

BACTERIA: 

 Bacteria are unicellular organisms. The cells are described as prokaryotic because they lack a 

nucleus.  

 They exist in four major shapes: bacillus (rod shape), coccus (spherical shape), spirilla (spiral 

shape), and vibrio (curved shape).  

 Most bacteria have a peptidoglycan cell wall; they divide by binary fission; and they may 

possess flagella for motility. The difference in their cell wall structure is a major feature used 

in classifying these organisms. 

 According to the way their cell wall structure stains, bacteria can be classified as either Gram-

positive or Gram-negative when using the Gram staining. 

  Bacteria can be further divided based on their response to gaseous oxygen into the following 

groups: aerobic (living in the presence of oxygen), anaerobic (living without oxygen), and 

facultative anaerobes (can live in both environments). 

 According to the way they obtain energy, bacteria are classified as heterotrophs or autotrophs. 

Autotrophs make their own food by using the energy of sunlight or chemical reactions, in 

which case they are called chemoautotrophs. 

  Heterotrophs obtain their energy by consuming other organisms. Bacteria that use decaying 

life forms as a source of energy are called saprophytes. 

ARCHAEA: 

 Archaea or Archaebacteria differ from true bacteria in their cell wall structure and lack 

peptidoglycans. They are prokaryotic cells with avidity to extreme environmental conditions.  

 Based on their habitat, all Archaeans can be divided into the following groups: methanogens 

(methane-producing organisms), halophiles (archaeans that live in salty environments), 

thermophiles (archaeans that live at extremely hot temperatures), and psychrophiles (cold-

temperature Archaeans). 

  Archaeans use different energy sources like hydrogen gas, carbon dioxide, and sulphur. Some 

of them use sunlight to make energy, but not the same way plants do. 

  They absorb sunlight using their membrane pigment, bacteriorhodopsin. This reacts with 

light, leading to the formation of the energy molecule adenosine triphosphate (ATP). 
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FUNGI: 

 Fungi (mushroom, molds, and yeasts) are eukaryotic cells (with a true nucleus). Most fungi 

are multicellular and their cell wall is composed of chitin.  

 They obtain nutrients by absorbing organic material from their environment (decomposers), 

through symbiotic relationships with plants (symbionts), or harmful relationships with a host 

(parasites).  

 They form characteristic filamentous tubes called hyphae that help absorb material. The 

collection of hyphae is called mycelium. Fungi reproduce by releasing spores. 

PROTOZOA: 

 Protozoa are unicellular aerobic eukaryotes. They have a nucleus, complex organelles, and 

obtain nourishment by absorption or ingestion through specialized structures.  

 They make up the largest group of organisms in the world in terms of numbers, biomass, and 

diversity. Their cell walls are made up of cellulose.  

 Protozoa have been traditionally divided based ontheir mode of locomotion: flagellates 

produce their own food and use their whip-like structure to propel forward, ciliates have tiny 

hair that beat to produce movement, amoeboid have false feet or pseudopodia used for feeding 

and locomotion, and protozoans are non-motile.  

 They also have different means of nutrition, which groups them as autotrophs or heterotrophs. 

ALGAE: 

 Algae, also called cyanobacteria or blue-green algae, are unicellular or multicellular 

eukaryotes that obtain nourishment by photosynthesis.  

 They live in water, damp soil, and rocks and produce oxygen and carbohydrates used by other 

organisms. It is believed that cyanobacteria are the origins of green land plants. 

VIRUSES: 

 Viruses are no cellular entities that consist of a nucleic acid core (DNA or RNA) surrounded 

by a protein coat. Although viruses are classified as microorganisms, they are not considered 

living organisms. Viruses cannot reproduce outside a host cell and cannot metabolize on their 

own. Viruses often infest prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells causing diseases. 
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MULTICELLULAR ANIMAL PARASITES: 

 A group of eukaryotic organisms consisting of the flatworms and roundworms, which are 

collectively referred to as the helminths. 

  Although they are not microorganisms by definition, since they are large enough to be easily 

seen with the naked eye, they live a part of their life cycle in microscopic form.  

 Since the parasitic helminths are of clinical importance, they are often discussed along with 

the other groups of microbes. 

5. Explain the importance of scope of biotechnology. (MAY 2017, NOV 2017) 

 Biotechnology is the technologies applied to biology, molecular biology, genetics, and many 

other subfields of biology. Biotechnology utilizes cellular and bimolecular processes to create 

technologies and products that help improve our lives and the nature. 

 By making useful food, such as bread and cheese, and preserving dairy products, we have 

done these for many years by now.  

 Recent biotechnology develops breakthrough products and technologies to fight diseases, 

reduce our environmental harm, feed the hungry, use less and cleaner energy, and have safer, 

cleaner and more efficient industrial manufacturing processes. 

 

Fig.1 Scope of Biotechnology in various fields 
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 So far, more than 250 biotechnology health care products and vaccines have been made 

available to patients, many for previously untreatable diseases.  

 More than 13.3 million farmers around the world use agricultural biotechnology to increase 

yields, prevent damage from insects and pests and reduce damage done on environment due to 

farming.  

 And more than 50 bio refineries are being built across North America to test and refine 

technologies to produce bio fuels and chemicals from renewable biomass, which can help 

reduce greenhouse gas emissions. 

SCOPE IN MEDICINE: 

 In medicine Biotechnology has genetic engineering that motivated expectations for drugs, 

therapeutic proteins, and various biological organisms. It includes engineering yeasts, 

pesticides, seeds and also modified human cells. The modified cells are used to treat multiple 

genetic diseases. 

 The genetically-modified food, cloning, stem cell research and gene therapy are the most 

significant benefits of genetic engineering that make this field an essential one in the modern 

world. There is a broad range of biotechnology products available for therapeutic use. 

 The biotechnology-derived medicines are derived from different kinds of expression systems 

like a plant or insect cells, transgenic animals, mammalian, yeast, Escherichia coli and more. 

This kind of expressed gene or protein includes the same nucleotide sequence or amino acid as 

the endogenous form of human. 

 The primary function of these products is to prevent and treat various human diseases. 

 MOLECULAR DIAGNOSIS: It is one of the most popular and helpful biotechnology 

applications used in this immediate health care filed.  People who have the symptoms created 

by pathogens are readily known to be diseases. Most of the individuals fail to diagnose this 

condition earlier, so they will get lots of problems. 

 MEDICAL BIOTECHNOLOGY: The medical biotechnology is another important 

application of Biotechnology in medicine.  As an active application, it generally deals with 

proper use of the recombinant DNA technology in different therapeutic processes. 

 E. coli is the leading resource of this genetically engineered insulin.  It is produced with an 

aim to compatible with the human body. Moreover, it is manufacturing efficiently to deliver 

positive results. 

 It is one of the heredity techniques used for ending various genetic diseases and other genetic 

related problems in carrier screening, parents, and sex.  It is the best technique that uses 

suitable DNA probes that have a better sequence similar to mutated sequences. 
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SCOPE IN AGRICULTURE: 

 Agricultural biotechnology, also known as Agritech, is an area of agricultural 

science involving the use of scientific tools and techniques, including genetic 

engineering, molecular markers, molecular diagnostics, vaccines, and tissue culture, to modify 

living organisms: plants, animals, and microorganisms. 

 Crossbreeding mates’ two sexually compatible species to create a new and special variety with 

the desired traits of the parents. For example, the honey crisp apple exhibits a specific texture 

and flavour due to the crossbreeding of its parents.  

  Protoplasmic fusion is the joining of cells or cell components to transfer traits between 

species. For example, the trait of male sterility is transferred from radishes to red cabbages by 

protoplast fusion. This male sterility helps plant breeders make hybrid crops.  

 Biotechnology allows farmers to grow more food on less land using farming practices that are 

environmentally sustainable. 

 Seeds yield more per acre, plants naturally resist specific insect pests and diseases, and 

farming techniques improve soil conservation. 

 Farmers and ranchers can help plants and animals fight diseases and adapt to environmental 

stress and climate change. We can enhance the nutritional content of foods and improve 

human health through plant- and animal-produced therapies. 

 The primary biotech crops grown in the United States are corn, cotton, and soybeans, but 

also canola, squash, papaya, alfalfa, and sugar beet. 

 Additionally, crops can be engineered to reduce toxicity or to produce varieties with removed 

allergens. 

SCOPE IN INDUSTRY: 

 The scope of Industrial Biotechnology course is to give opportunities to make a change in the 

field of development. The field of Industrial Biotechnology is gaining a lot of support from 

the Government and is also funding to allow the companies in developing the processes that 

are involved in the change. 

 Industrial biotechnology is one of the most promising new approaches to pollution prevention, 

resource conservation, and cost reduction. 

 It is often referred to as the third wave in biotechnology. 

 The application of biotechnology to industrial processes is not only transforming how we 

manufacture products but is also providing us with new products that could not even be 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Agricultural_science
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Genetic_engineering
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imagined a few years ago. Because industrial biotechnology is so new, its benefits are still not 

well known or understood by industry, policymakers, or consumers. 

 Biotechnology companies developed enzymes that removed stains from clothing better than 

phosphates, thus enabling replacement of a polluting material with a non-polluting bio based 

additive while improving the performance of the end product.  

 This innovation dramatically reduced phosphate-related algal blooms in surface waters around 

the globe, and simultaneously enabled consumers to get their clothes cleaner with lower wash 

water temperatures and concomitant energy savings. 

 It is expected that industrial biotechnology will be increasingly adopted by chemical, 

pharmaceutical, food, and agricultural industries. 

6. Explain in detail about the public perception of biotechnology. (MAY 2019) 

 

 Biotechnology is the use or development of techniques using organisms (or parts of 

organisms) to provide or improve goods or services.  

 Genetic engineering is one part of biotechnology and involves design of the DNA or an 

organism. 

 Genetic engineering is also often perceived as a technology associated with many risks, and 

most people have both these feelings about it. 

 It is important to see these benefits and risks in an international way because the world is 

becoming smaller and ever more interdependent. 

 All people of the world can benefit if they can access medicines, and more environmentally 

sustainable agriculture. 

 However, biotechnological inventions that allow industrialized countries to become self-

sufficient in many products change the international trade balances and prosperity of people in 

and between developing and industrialized countries. 

 If developing countries cannot export products because of product substitution the result may 

be political instability and war.  

 Example, the use of enzymatic conversion of corn starch into high fructose corn syrup causes 

serious damage to the economies of sugar exporting nations, and may already have caused 

political instability in some. 

 Perceptions of public 1- Consumer awareness, perceptions and attitudes have played and will 

play a huge role in the acceptance of GM technologies. To understand the awareness, opinions 

and risk perception of consumers/ common people regarding GM foods and crops a survey 

was conducted of a sample of urban residents/ consumers in the four sample states. 

https://image.slidesharecdn.com/sandeep10abt16-161222043923/95/public-perception-on-biotechnology-5-638.jpg?cb=1482381648
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 Perceptions of public 2- The data below describes the sample profile and shows that the 

respondents belong to the four states: Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Maharashtra and Punjab. 

Majority of the respondents belong to the middle-age group of 31 to 50, the average age being 

37 years. 

 Consumer Survey- Sample profile State Respondents (%) (N= 115) Andhra Pradesh 28.70, 

Gujarat 19.13, Maharashtra 27.83, Punjab 24.35  

 Preliminary questioning showed that familiarity with genetically modified(GM) or genetically 

engineered (GE) foods/ crops was far from universal – most did not know what it was and had 

never heard about it. 

 Only those who, after some description, could understand at least a little about the subjects 

were interviewed.  

 Only 9.7 percent indicated that they are very familiar, 40.7 percent were somewhat familiar, 

and 47.8 percent were not very familiar. Thus, the awareness level of the people regarding 

GM/GE appears to be quite low. 

 Whereas 88.7 percent had heard of Bt cotton and 47 percentages about Bt Brinjal, the majority 

have not heard of other GM crops. 

 Familiarity of respondents with GM/GE (%) N= 115 Very familiar somewhere at familiar Not 

very familiar had never heard the terms.  

  Analysis of the sources of information indicates that for 70 percent of people the source of 

information is newspapers and for 35 percent it is TV & Radio. 

 Another important source is Government agencies at 37 percent. Friends & Relatives are 

indicted by only 15 percent of the respondents, and NGOs by only 3 percent.  

 Experts, scientists and teachers come at less than 5 percent. Public debates generally on TV 

are indicted by 13 percent. Thus, newspapers and TV-Radio dominate as the source of the 

information 

 Regarding the awareness level, only 11 percent strongly agree that they are well aware and 37 

percent only partially agree.  

 About 50 percent are unaware that GM foods are allowed in other countries.  

 Less than 25 percent have tried to look up scientific or research findings about them. 

  The responses indicate that a large majority of the respondent are aware of the potential 

benefits of GM technology such as higher yields, less pesticides and better quality and 

nutrition.  

 The majority also thinks that they would be cheaper. Many think that the resistance is 

politically motivated and that GM technology should be supported by the government.  
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 Many though are not clear about their threat to human life or their great usefulness. But over 

80 percent think that the resistance to GM is due to poor awareness and information.  

 This indicates that people are broadly aware of the benefits of GM technology but lack clear 

knowledge and are concerned about the risks.  

 It indicates that much can be changed on this front by strong communication and awareness 

building especially by the government and the experts. 

PERCEPTION ABOUT BT COTTON IN INDIA: 

 People are aware about the reduction in pesticide use due to BT cotton. Most people are fine 

with consuming cottonseed oil made of Bt cotton, and wearing cotton clothes made of Bt 

cotton. 

  The findings show that most of the people are aware about the success of Bt cotton in India, 

and that it has helped increasing cotton productivities dramatically, and improve the economic 

status of cotton growing farmers. But some are ignorant.  

 Consumer perceptions seem to play a major role in the acceptance of GM technologies. 

Findings show that the familiarity with genetically modified (GM) is far from universal and 

most people do not know what it was/ had never heard about it.  

 Analysis of the sources of information showed that newspapers and TV-Radio dominate as the 

source of the information.  

 Over 50 percent indicate that the public does not have enough information about GM 

foods/crops. 

  Nearly 90 percent agree that people are afraid of GM because of the scare created by the 

media. 

 Over 90 percent agree that negative aspects are amplified by the media and when information 

moves from person to person, and that media over- estimates the risk of rare events. 



 

                           BM E52 - ELEMENTS OF BIOTECHNOLOGY 

UNIT –II 

2 MARKS 

1. List out the properties of Enzymes. (NOV 2014,NOV/DEC 2017) 

 Enzymes are biological catalyst.  

 All enzymes possess active sites which participate in the biochemical reactions. 

 Enzymes are highly specific in nature 

 Enzymes increase the rate of reaction and remain unaffected by the reaction which they 

catalyze. 

 

2. What are the characteristics of Protein? (NOV 2014) 

 Amino acids - proteins are made of long strings of amino acids which are often called the 

building blocks of life. 

 Size - when two amino acids come together they form a peptide bond.  

 Structure - The sequence of amino acids in a protein determines its shape and which is turn 

into its function. 

 It can store energy. 

 

3. What are the advantages of biocatalyst over chemical catalyst? (NOV 2015)  

  Biocatalysts can also be used to replace chemical catalysts, and this has the advantage that 

toxic by-products of chemical catalysis are bypassed.  

 This makes it cleaner and removes the need to clean up the toxins.  

 Another advantage of using enzymes is its specificity and ability to function in mild 

conditions. 

 

4. What are the types of Enzyme inhibitors? (NOV 2015)  

       Enzyme inhibitors are of three types. They are: 

 Competitive inhibitors 

 Non - competitive inhibitors 

 Allostertic inhibitors. 

 

5. List out the application of protein? (APRIL/MAY 2016)  



 DNA replication 

 Responding to stimuli 

 Providing structure to cells and organisms                                                     

 Catalyzing metabolic reactions 

 

6. What is the function of protein? Or List out the function of protein(APRIL/MAY 

2016,MAY 2017) 

 Protein are composed of amino acids serve in many role in the body (e.g. as enzymes, 

structural components, hormones and antibodies)  

 Proteins are the molecular instruments through which genetic information is expressed 

 They execute their activities in the transport of oxygen and carbon dioxide by the 

hemoglobin and special enzymes in the red cells.  

 

7. List out the properties of Immobilized enzymes.(NOV 2016)  

 Permit the re-use of the component enzyme(s). 

 Ideal for continuous operation. 

 Product is enzyme free. 

 Permit more accurate control of catalytic processes. 

 Improve stability of enzymes. 

 Allow development of a multi enzyme reaction system. 

 Offer considerable potential in industrial and medical use. 

 Reduce effluent disposal problems. 

 

8. What is the peptide bond? (NOV 2016)  

 A peptide bond is an amide type of covalent chemical bond linking two consecutive alpha-

amino acids from C1 (carbon number one) of one alpha-amino acid and N2 (nitrogen 

number two) of another, along a peptide or protein chain. 

 Living organisms use peptide bonds to form long chains of amino acids, known as proteins. 

 

9. Define Enzyme. (MAY 2017)  

 An enzyme is a substance that acts as a catalyst in living organisms, regulating the rate at 

which chemical reactions proceed without itself being altered in the process.  

 Without enzymes, many of these reactions would not take place at a perceptible 

rate. Enzymes catalyze all aspects of cell metabolism 

 



10. "Enzyme acts as Catalyst "- Justify. (NOV/DEC 2017)  

 Enzymes are biological catalysts. Enzymes are proteins functioning as catalysts that speed 

up reactions by lowering the activation energy. 

  It will be present in living organisms which will acts as a catalysts to make chemical 

changes in molecules. 

 

11. Define a ligand. (APRIL/MAY 2018)  

 A ligand is an ion or molecule, which donates a pair of electrons to the central metal atom or 

ion to form a coordination complex. 

 Ligand is usually a molecule which produces a signal by binding to a site on a target protein. 

 A ligand can be natural, as an organic or inorganic molecule.  

 

12. What are immobilized enzymes? (APRIL/MAY 2018,NOV/DEC 2018)  

 Immobilization of enzymes is a insoluble polymers, such as membranes and particles, which 

act as supports or carriers for the enzyme activity.  

 The enzymes are physically confined during a continuous catalytic process and may be 

recovered from the reaction mixture and re-used over and over again. 

 

13. Why is the Quaternary structure essential for enzyme action? (NOV/DEC 2018)  

 Quaternary structure is an essential component that contributes to the sophisticated allosteric 

regulation mechanism in a key enzyme from Mycobacterium tuberculosis.  

 A cell may conserve valuable resources in the creation of a large protein by repeating the 

synthesis of a few polypeptide chains many times rather than synthesizing one extremely long 

polypeptide chain. 

 

14. Describe protein secondary structure? (DEC 2018)  

 Secondary structures are formed by a regular repeating pattern of hydrogen bond formation 

between backbone atoms.  

 The secondary structure of protein could be: 

 Alpha-helix 

 Beta-helix 

 

15. Write the application of Enzymes. (Sep 2020)  

 Starch industry: Convert starch into glucose and various syrups. 



 Baking industry: Catalyze breakdown of starch in the flour to sugar, which can be used by the 

yeast. 

 Dairy industry: Manufacture of cheese, used to split protein. 

 Textile industry: Traditionally used to treat leather to make it pliable by removing certain 

protein components. 

 

11 MARKS 

1. Write in detail about structure, functions and properties of proteins. (Nov 2014, 

May 2016, Nov 2016, May 2019) 

 Proteins are the most abundant biological macromolecules, occurring in all living cells.Proteins 

are the polymers of amino acids covalently linked by the peptide bonds. 

 The building blocks of proteins are the twenty naturally occurring amino acids. 

 

 

 

STRUCTURE OF PROTEIN: 

 The linear sequence of amino acid residues in a polypeptide chain determines the three-

dimensional configuration of a protein, and the structure of a protein determines its function. 

 All proteins contain the elements carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur some of these 

may also contain phosphorus, iodine, and traces of metals like ion, copper and zinc. 

 A protein may contain 20 different kinds of amino acids. Each amino acid has an amine group 

at one end and an acid group at the other and a distinctive side chain. 

 The backbone is the same for all amino acids while the side chain differs from one amino acid 

to the next. 

The structure of proteins can be divided into four levels of organization: 

 Primary structure 



 Secondary structure  

 Tertiary structure  

 Quaternary structure  

Primary structure: 

 The primary structure of a protein consists of the amino acid sequence joined by polypeptide 

bonds. 

 Because there are no dissociable protons in peptide bonds, the charges on a polypeptide chain 

are due only to the N-terminal amino group, the C-terminal carboxyl group, and the side chains 

on amino acid residues. 

 The primary structure determines the further levels of organization of protein molecules. 

Secondary structure: 

 The secondary structure includes various types of local conformations in which the atoms of 

the side chains are not involved. 

 Secondary structures are formed by a regular repeating pattern of hydrogen bond formation 

between backbone atoms. The secondary structure involves α-helices, β-sheets. 

 The secondary structure of protein could be: 

 Alpha-helix 

 Beta-helix 

 The α-helix is a right-handed coiled strand. The side-chain substituent of the amino acid groups 

in a α-helix extend to the outside. 

 Hydrogen bonds form between the oxygen of the C=O of each peptide bond in the strand and 

the hydrogen of the N-H group of the peptide bond four amino acids below it in the helix. 

 The side-chain substituent of the amino acids fit in beside the N-H groups. The hydrogen 

bonding in a ß-sheet is between strands (inter-strand) rather than within strands (intra-strand). 

 The sheet conformation consists of pairs of strands lying side-by-side. The carbonyl oxygen in 

one strand hydrogen bond with the amino hydrogen of the adjacent strand. 

 The two strands can be either parallel or anti-parallel depending on whether the strand 

directions (N-terminus to C-terminus) are the same or opposite. 

 The anti-parallel ß-sheet is more stable due to the more well-aligned hydrogen bonds. 

Tertiary structure: 

 Tertiary structure of a protein refers to its overall three-dimensional conformation. 

 The types of interactions between amino acid residues that produce the three-dimensional 

shape of a protein include hydrophobic interactions, electrostatic interactions, and hydrogen 

bonds. 



 Covalent disulfide bonds also occur. It is produced by interactions between amino acid 

residues that may be located at a considerable distance from each other in the primary 

sequence of the polypeptide chain. 

 Hydrophobic amino acid residues tend to collect in the interior of globular proteins, where they 

exclude water, whereas hydrophilic residues are usually found on the surface, where they 

interact with water. 

Quaternary structure: 

 Quaternary structure refers to the interaction of one or more subunits to form a functional 

protein, using the same forces that stabilize the tertiary structure. 

 It is the spatial arrangement of subunits in a protein that consists of more than one polypeptide 

chain. 

 

 

FUNCTIONS OF PROTEIN: 

 Proteins, which are composed of amino acids, serve in many roles in the body (e.g., as 

enzymes, structural components, hormones, and antibodies). 

 They act as structural components such as keratin of hair and nail, collagen of bone etc. 

 Proteins are the molecular instruments through which genetic information is expressed. They 

execute their activities in the transport of oxygen and carbon dioxide by hemoglobin and 

special enzymes in the red cells. 



 They function in the homo static control of the volume of the circulating blood and that of the 

interstitial fluids through the plasma proteins. They are involved in blood clotting through 

thrombin, fibrinogen and other protein factors. 

 They act as the defense against infections by means of protein antibodies. They perform 

hereditary transmission by nucleoproteins of the cell nucleus. 

 Ovalbumine, glutelin etc. are storage proteins. Actin, myosin act as contractile protein 

important for muscle contraction. 

 

PROPERTIES OF PROTEINS: 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES: 

 Colour and Taste 

Proteins are colourless and usually tasteless. These are homogeneous and crystalline. 

 Shape and Size 

The proteins range in shape from simple crystalloid spherical structures to long fibrillar 

structures. Two distinct patterns of shape have been recognized:  

Globular proteins- These are spherical in shape and occur mainly in plants especially in seeds 

and in leaf cells. These are bundles formed by folding and crumpling of protein chains.  

e.g., pepsin, Edestin, insulin, ribonucleic etc. 

Fibrillar proteins- These are thread-like or ellipsoidal in shape and occur generally in animal 

muscles. Most of the studies regarding protein structure have been conducted using these 

proteins. e.g., fibrinogen, myosin etc. 

 Molecular Weight 

The proteins generally have large molecular weights ranging between 5×103 and 1×106. It 

might be noted that the values of molecular weights of many proteins lie close to or multiples 

of 35,000 and 70,000. 

 Colloidal Nature 

Because of their giant size, the proteins exhibit many colloidal properties, such as; their 

diffusion rates are extremely slow and they may produce considerable light-scattering in 

solution, thus resulting in visible turbidity (Tyndall effect). 

 Denaturation 

Denaturation refers to the changes in the properties of a protein. In other words, it is the loss of 

biologic activity. In many instances the process of denaturation is followed by coagulation 

which means a process where denatured protein molecules tend to form large aggregates and to 

precipitate from solution. 



 Amphoteric Nature 

Like amino acids, the proteins are amphoteric, i.e., they act as acids and alkalies both. These 

migrate in an electric field and the direction of migration depends upon the net charge 

possessed by the molecule. The net charge is influenced by the pH value. Each protein has a 

fixed value of isoelectric point (pl) at which it will move in an electric field. 

 Ion Binding Capacity 

The proteins can form salts with both cations and anions based on their net charge. 

 Solubility 

The solubility of proteins is influenced by pH. Solubility is lowest at isoelectric point and 

increases with increasing acidity or alkalinity. This is because when the protein molecules exist 

as either cations or anions, repulsive forces between ions are high, since all the molecules 

possess excess charges of the same sign. Thus, they will be more soluble than in the isoelectric 

state. 

 Optical Activity 

All protein solutions rotate the plane of polarized light to the left, i.e., these are levorotatory. 

CHEMICAL PROPERTIES: 

 Hydrolysis 

Proteins are hydrolyzed by a variety of hydrolytic agents. 

A. By acidic agents: Proteins, upon hydrolysis with conc. HCl (6–12N) at 100–110°C for 6 to 

20 hrs, yield amino acids in the form of their hydrochlorides. 

B. By alkaline agents: Proteins may also be hydrolyzed with 2N NaOH. 

 Reactions involving COOH Group 

A. Reaction with alkalies (Salt formation) 

B. Reaction with alcohols (Esterification) 

C. Reaction with amines 

 Reactions involving NH2 Group 

A. Reaction with mineral acids (Salt formation): When either free amino acids or proteins are 

treated with mineral acids like HCl, the acid salts are formed. 

B. Reaction with formaldehyde: With formaldehyde, the hydroxy-methyl derivatives are 

formed. 

C. Reaction with benzaldehyde: Schiff ‘s bases are formed 



D. Reaction with acylating agents (Acylation) 

E. Reaction with FDNB or Sanger’s reagent. 

F. Reaction with dansyl chloride 

 Reactions involving both COOH AND NH2 Group 

A. Reaction with triketohydrindene hydrate (Ninhydrin reaction) 

B. Reaction with phenyl isocyanate: With phenyl isocyanate, hydantoic acid is formed which 

in turn can be converted to hydantoin. 

C. Reaction with phenyl isothiocyanate or Edman reagent 

D. Reaction with phosgene: With phosgene, N-carboxyanhydride is formed 

E. Reaction with carbon disulfide: With carbon disulfide, 2-thio-5-thiozolidone is produced 

Reactions involving R Group or Side Chain 

A. Biuret test 

B. Xanthoproteic test 

C. Millon’s test 

D. Folin’s test 

E. Sakaguchi test 

F. Pauly test 

G. Ehrlich test 

 Reactions involving SH Group 

A. Nitropreside test: Red colour develops with sodium nitropreside in dilute NH4.OH. The 

test is specific for cysteine. 

B. Sullivan test: Cysteine develops red colour in the presence of sodium 1, 2-

naphthoquinone- 4-sulfonate and sodium hydrosulfite. 

2. What are immobilized enzymes? Explain their types and its applications: (Nov 2014, Nov 

2015, Nov 2016, Nov 2017, sept 2020) 

 The use of enzymes in a soluble or free form must be considered as very wasteful because the  

enzyme generally cannot be recovered at the end of the reaction.  



 A new and valuable area of enzyme technology is that concerned with the immobilisation of 

enzymes on insoluble polymers, such as membranes and particles, which act as supports or 

carriers for the enzyme activity.  

 The enzymes are physically confined during a continuous catalytic process and may be 

recovered from the reaction mixture and reused over and over again, thus improving the 

economy of the process; this is merely a return to the natural immobilised state of most 

enzymes in living systems.  

 Some enzymes that are rapidly inactivated by heat when in cell-free form can be stabilised by 

attachment to inert polymeric supports, while in other examples such insolubilised enzymes 

can be used in non-aqueous environments.  

 Whole microbial cells can also be immobilized inside polyacrylamide beads and used for a 

wide range of catalytic functions.  

 The variety of new enzymes and whole organism systems that are likely to become cheaply 

available presents exciting possibilities for the future, especially in the pharmaceutical and 

diagnostic fields.  

 Present applications of immobilized catalysts are mainly confined to industrial processes, for 

example, production of L-amino acids, organic acids and fructose syrup.  

 The future potential for immobilized biocatalysts lies in novel applications and the 

development of new products rather than as an alternative to existing processes using non-

immobilized biocatalysts.  

Application Enzymes used Uses Problems 
Starch industry Amylases, 

amyloglucosidases 
andglucoamylases. 
 
 
 
 
 
Immobilised enzymes. 

Convert starch into 
glucose and various 
syrups. 
 
 
 
 
Converts glucose into 
fructose (high-
fructose syrups 
derived from starchy 
materials have 
enhanced sweetening 
properties and lower 
calorific values). 
Production of high-
fructose 
syrups. 

Widely used in USA and 
Japan but EEC 
restrictive practices to 
protect sugar-beet 
farmers prohibits use. 

 
 
Textile industry 

 
 
Amylase 
enzymes 
 
 
 

 
Now widely used to 
Remove starch, 
which is used as an 
adhesive or size on 
threads of certain  
fabrics to prevent 
damage during 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Bacterial 
enzymes 

weaving. 
(Traditionally, 
desizing using 
strong chemicals has 
prevailed). 
 
Generally preferred 
for desizing since 
they are able 
to withstand working 
temperatures up to 
100–110◦C. 

 
 
Leather industry 

 
 
Enzymes found in dog 
and pigeon 
dung 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Trypsin enzymes from 
slaughterhouses and 
from 
microorganisms 

Traditionally used to 
treat leather to make 
it pliable by 
removing certain 
protein components. 
(The process is called 
bating; strong bating 
required to achieve a 
soft, pliable leather, 
slight bating for the 
soles of shoes) 
 
Now largely 
replacing the 
enzymes mentioned 
above for bating. 
Also used for 
removing the hair 
from hides and skins 

          
 
        Offensive preparation. 

 
 
 
 
 
Medical and 
Pharmaceuticals 

 
 
 
 
 
Trypsin.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pancreatic 
trypsin. 

 
 
Debridement of 
wounds, 
dissolving blood 
clots. Digestive aid 
formulations, 
treatment of 
inflammations, 
etc. 
 
 
Many enzymes used 
in clinical chemistry 
as diagnostic 
tools. 

 

    
    

 
 Immobilised enzymes are normally more stable than their soluble counter parts 

and are able to be re-used in the purified, semi-purified or whole cell form.  

 Catalytic properties of immobilised enzymes can often be altered 

favourably to allow operation under broader or more rigorous reaction 

conditions; for example immobilised glucose isomerase can be used continuously 

for over 1000 h at temperatures between 60 and 65◦C. 

 Chemically, enzymes may be covalently attached to solid supports or cross-linked. 



Method Advantages Disadvantages 

Covalent 
attachment 

Not affected 
by pH, ionic 
strength of 
the medium 
or 
substrate 
concentration. 

Active site may be modified; costly 
process. 

Covalent cross-
linking 

Enzyme 
strongly 
bound, thus 
unlikely to be lost. 

Loss of enzyme activity during 
preparation; 
not effective for macromolecular 
substrates; regeneration of 
carrier not 
possible. 

Adsorption Simple with 
no 
modification 
of enzyme; 
regeneration 
of 
carrier possible; 
cheap technique. 

Changes in ionic strength may 
cause 
desorption; enzyme subject to 
microbial 
orproteolytic enzyme attack. 

 
 
 
 
Entrapment 

 
 
No chemical 
modification 
of 
enzyme. 

Diffusion of substrate to and 
product from 
the active site; preparation 
difficult and 
often results in enzyme 
inactivation; 
continuous loss of enzyme due to 
distribution of pore size; not 
effective for 
macromolecular substrates; 
enzyme not 
subject to microbial or proteolytic 
action. 

 



 
 

 The entrapment of enzymes in gel matrices is achieved by carrying out the polymerisation or 

precipitation/coagulation reactions in the presence of the enzyme. 

  Polyacrylamides, collagen, silica gel, etc. have all proved to be suitable matrices, but the 

entrapment process is relatively difficult and results in low enzyme activity. 

 Immobilised whole microbial cells are becoming increasingly utilised and tend to eliminate the 

tedious, time-consuming and expensive enzyme purification steps. 

  Immobilisation of whole cells is normally achieved by the same methods as for cell-free 

enzymes.  

 The greatest potential for immobilised cell systems lies in replacing complex fermentations, 

such as secondary product formation (i.e. semi-synthetic antibiotics) in the continuous 

monitoring of chemical processes (via enzyme electrodes), water analysis and waste treatment, 

continuous malting processes, nitrogen fixation, synthesis of steroids and other valuable 

medical products. 

 As a consequence of successful immobilisation techniques in the form of enzyme capsules, 

enzyme beads, enzyme columns and enzyme membranes many types of bioreactors have been 

developed at a laboratory scale and to a lesser extent at industrial scale. 

 

3.  Discuss in detail about protein-protein interaction. (Nov 2015, May 2017, May 2018, 

Nov 2018) 

 Proteins are the macromolecules responsible for the biological processes in the cell.  

 Proteins are highly complex molecules present in all living organisms. 



 Proteins are made up of amino acids linked by peptide bonds determined by the sequence of 

nucleotides in a gene.  

 

 Protein–protein interactions (PPIs) are physical contacts of high specificity established 

between two or more protein molecules as a result of biochemical events steered by 

interactions that include electrostatic forces, hydrogen bonding and the hydrophobic effect.  

 Many are physical contacts with molecular associations between chains that occur in a cell or 

in a living organism in a specific biomolecular context. 

 Proteins rarely act alone as their functions tend to be regulated. Many molecular processes 

within a cell are carried out by molecular machines that are built from numerous protein 

components organized by their PPIs.  

 These physiological interactions make up the so-called interactomics of the organism, while 

aberrant PPIs are the basis of multiple aggregation-related diseases, such as Creutzfeldt–Jakob 

and Alzheimer's diseases. 

 PPIs have been studied with many methods and from different perspectives: biochemistry, 

quantum chemistry, molecular dynamics, signal transduction, among others. 

  All this information enables the creation of large protein interaction networks – similar to 

metabolic or genetic/epigenetic networks – that empower the current knowledge on biochemical 

cascades and molecular etiology of disease, as well as the discovery of putative protein targets 

of therapeutic interest. 

Example     

Electron transfer proteins 

 In many metabolic reactions, a protein that acts as an electron carrier binds to an enzyme that 

acts its reductase.  

 After it receives an electron, it dissociates and then binds to the next enzyme that acts its 

oxidase (i.e. an acceptor of the electron).  

 These interactions between proteins are dependent on highly specific binding between proteins 

to ensure efficient electron transfer. 



  Examples: mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation chain system components cytochrome c-

reductase / cytochrome c / cytochrome c oxidase; microsomal and mitochondrial P450 

systems. 

 In the case of the mitochondrial P450 systems, the specific residues involved in the binding of 

the electron transfer protein adrenodoxin to its reductase were identified as two basic Arg 

residues on the surface of the reductase and two acidic Asp residues on the adrenodoxin. 

  More recent work on the phylogeny of the reductase has shown that these residues involved in 

protein-protein interactions have been conserved throughout the evolution of this enzyme. 

Signal transduction 

 The activity of the cell is regulated by extracellular signals. Signal propagation inside and/or 

along the interior of cells depends on PPIs between the various signaling molecules. 

  The recruitment of signaling pathways through PPIs is called signal transduction and plays a 

fundamental role in many biological processes and in many diseases including Parkinson's 

disease and cancer. 

Membrane transport 

 A protein may be carrying another protein (for example, from cytoplasm to nucleus or vice 

versa in the case of the nuclear pore importins). 

Cell metabolism 

 In many biosynthetic processes enzymes interact with each other to produce small compounds 

or other macromolecules. 

Muscle contraction 

 Physiology of muscle contraction involves several interactions. 

  Myosin filaments act as molecular motors and by binding to actin enables filament sliding.  

 Furthermore, members of the skeletal muscle lipid droplet-associated proteins family associate 

with other proteins, as activator of adipose triglyceride lipase and its coactivator comparative 

gene identification-58, to regulate lipolysis in skeletal muscle. 

Types 

            Multiprotein complex 

 To describe the types of protein–protein interactions (PPIs) it is important to consider that 

proteins can interact in a "transient" way (to produce some specific effect in a short time, like a 

signal transduction) or to interact with other proteins in a "stable" way to form complexes that 

become molecular machines within the living systems. 

  A protein complex assembly can result in the formation of homo-oligomeric or hetero-

oligomeric complexes. 



  In addition to the complexes, as enzyme-inhibitor and antibody-antigen, interactions can also 

be established between domain-domain and domain-peptide.  

 Another important distinction to identify protein-protein interactions is the way they have been 

determined, since there are techniques that measure direct physical interactions between 

protein pairs, named “binary” methods, while there are other techniques that measure physical 

interactions among groups of proteins, without pairwise determination of protein partners, 

named “co-complex” methods. 

Homo-oligomers vs. hetero-oligomers 

 Homo-oligomers are macromolecular complexes constituted by only one type of protein 

subunit. 

  Protein subunits assembly is guided by the establishment of non-covalent interactions in the 

quaternary structure of the protein. 

  Disruption of homo-oligomers in order to return to the initial individual monomers often 

requires denaturation of the complex.  

 Several enzymes, carrier proteins, scaffolding proteins, and transcriptional regulatory factors 

carry out their functions as homo-oligomers. 

  Distinct protein subunits interact in hetero-oligomers, which are essential to control several 

cellular functions. 

  The importance of the communication between heterologous proteins is even more evident 

during cell signaling events and such interactions are only possible due to structural domains 

within the proteins. 

Stable interactions vs. transient interactions 

 Stable interactions involve proteins that interact for a long time, taking part of permanent 

complexes as subunits, in order to carry out functional roles. 

  These are usually the case of homo-oligomers (e.g. cytochrome c), and some hetero-

oligomeric proteins, as the subunits of ATPase.  

 On the other hand, a protein may interact briefly and in a reversible manner with other proteins 

in only certain cellular contexts – cell type, cell cycle stage, external factors, presence of other 

binding proteins, etc.  

 It happens with most of the proteins involved in biochemical cascades. These are called 

transient interactions. 

  For example, some G protein-coupled receptors only transiently bind to Gi/o proteins when 

they are activated by extracellular ligands, while some Gq-coupled receptors, such as 

muscarinic receptor M3, pre-couple with Gq proteins prior to the receptor-ligand binding. 



Interactions between intrinsically disordered protein regions to globular protein domains (i.e. 

MoRFs) are transient interactions. 

Covalent bond vs. non-covalent interaction 

 Covalent interactions are those with the strongest association and are formed by disulphide 

bonds or electron sharing.  

 These interactions are determinant in some posttranslational modifications, as ubiquitination 

and SUMOylation.  

 Non-covalent bonds are usually established during transient interactions by the combination of 

weaker bonds, such as hydrogen bonds, ionic interactions, Van der Waals forces, or 

hydrophobic bonds. 

Role of water 

 Water molecules play a significant role in the interactions between proteins.  

 The crystal structures of complexes, obtained at high resolution from different but homologous 

proteins, have shown that some interface water molecules are conserved between homologous 

complexes.  

 The majority of the interface water molecules make hydrogen bonds with both partners of each 

complex.  

 Some interface amino acid residues or atomic groups of one protein partner engage in both 

direct and water mediated interactions with the other protein partner. 

  Doubly indirect interactions, mediated by two water molecules, are more numerous in the 

homologous complexes of low affinity. 

  Carefully conducted mutagenesis experiments, e.g. changing a tyrosine residue into a 

phenylalanine, have shown that water mediated interactions can contribute to the energy of 

interaction. 

  Thus, water molecules may facilitate the interactions and cross-recognitions between proteins. 

Structure 

Crystal structure of modified Gramicidin S horizontally determined by X-ray 

crystallography 

 

 The molecular structures of many protein complexes have been unlocked by the technique of 

X-ray crystallography. 



 The first structure to be solved by this method was that of sperm whale myoglobin by Sir John 

Cowdery Kendrew. 

 In this technique the angles and intensities of a beam of X-rays diffracted by crystalline atoms 

are detected in a film, thus producing a three-dimensional picture of the density of electrons 

within the crystal. 

 Later, nuclear magnetic resonance also started to be applied with the aim of unravelling the 

molecular structure of protein complexes. 

  One of the first examples was the structure of calmodulin-binding domains bound to 

calmodulin.  

 This technique is based on the study of magnetic properties of atomic nuclei, thus determining 

physical and chemical properties of the correspondent atoms or the molecules.  

 Nuclear magnetic resonance is advantageous for characterizing weak PPIs. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF PROTEIN INTERACTION: 

 The study of the molecular structure can give fine details about the interface that enables the 

interaction between proteins. 

  When characterizing PPI interfaces it is important to take into account the type of complex. 

 Parameters evaluated include size (measured in absolute dimensions Å2 or in solvent-

accessible surface area (SASA)), shape, complementarity between surfaces, residue interface 

propensities, hydrophobicity, segmentation and secondary structure, and conformational 

changes on complex formation. 

 The great majority of PPI interfaces reflects the composition of protein surfaces, rather than the 

protein cores, in spite of being frequently enriched in hydrophobic residues, particularly in 

aromatic residues. 

 PPI interfaces are dynamic and frequently planar, although they can be globular and protruding 

as well.  

 Based on three structures – insulin dimer, trypsin-pancreatic trypsin inhibitor complex, and 

oxyhaemoglobin – Cyrus Chothia and Joel Janin found that between 1,130 and 1,720 Å2 of 

surface area was removed from contact with water indicating that hydrophobicity is a major 

factor of stabilization of PPIs.  

 Later studies refined the buried surface area of the majority of interactions to 1,600±350 Å2. 

  However, much larger interaction interfaces were also observed and were associated with 

significant changes in conformation of one of the interaction partners.  

 PPIs interfaces exhibit both shape and electrostatic complementarity 



4. Explain the technology of enzyme production? (May 2016, May 2017,May 2018, Sept 

2020) 

 Although many useful enzymes have been derived from plant and animal sources it is clear 

that most future developments in enzyme technology will rely on enzymes of microbial origin.  

 Even in themalting process of brewing, where the amylases of germinated barley that 

hydrolyse the starch are relatively inexpensive and around which existing brewing technology 

has developed, there are now some competitive processes involving microbial enzymes.  

 The use of microorganisms as a source material for enzyme production has developed for 

several important reasons.  

 There is normally a high specific activity per unit dry weight of product. Seasonal fluctuations 

of raw materials and possible shortages due to climatic change or political upheavals do not 

occur.  

  In microbes a wide spectrum of enzyme characteristics, such as pH range and high-

temperature resistance, is available for selection.  

  Industrial genetics has greatly increased the possibilities for optimizing enzyme yield and type 

through strain selection, mutation, induction and selection of growth conditions and, more 

recently, by using the innovative powers of gene transfer technology and protein Novel 

enzymes from unusual sources can now be produced by cloning the relevant gene into a well 

characterised and easily grown microorganism such as Aspergillusoryzae. 

  The rationale for selection between different microorganisms is complex and involves many 

ill-defined factors such as economics of cultivation, whether the enzyme is secreted into the 

culture broth or retained in the cell, and the presence of harmful enzymes.  

 Depending on source material, enzymes differ greatly in their stability to temperature and to 

extremes of pH.  

 Thus Bacillus subtilis proteases are relatively heat stable and active under alkaline conditions 

and have been most suitable as soap-powder additives.  

 In contrast, fungal amylases, 10 because of their greater sensitivity to heat, have been more 

useful in the baking industry.  

 When selecting for enzyme production the industrial geneticist must seek to optimise desired 

properties (high enzyme yield, stability, independence of inducers, good recovery, etc.) while 

also attempting to remove or suppress undesired properties (harmful accompanying 

metabolites, odour, colour, etc.). 

  In the past, genetic techniques were not widely practised, most manufacturers relying mainly 

on mutagenesis combined with good selection methods.  



 A common feature of most early industrial producer organisms was that their genetics was 

little understood. 

  However, gene transfer technology together with protein engineering is rapidly altering this 

and presents new horizons to enzyme technology.  

 The raw materials for industrial enzyme fermentations have normally been limited to 

substances that are readily available in large quantities at low cost, and are nutritionally safe.  

 Some of the most commonly used substrates are starch hydrolysate, molasses, corn steep 

liquor, whey and many cereals.  

 Solid substrate methods of producing fungal enzymes have long historical applications, 

particularly in Japan and other Far East countries.  

 In practice, this method uses moist wheat or rice bran with added nutrient salts as substrates. 

The growing environment usually consists of rectangular or circular trays held in constant-

temperature rooms.  

 Commercial enzymes of importance produced in this way include fungal amylases, proteases, 

pectinases and cellulases.  

 Since microbial enzymes are mostly low-volume, medium-cost products, the production 

methods using submerged liquid systems have generally relied on bioreactors similar in design 

and function to those used in antibiotic production processes. 

                                 The stages in the production of a liquid enzyme preparation. 

 The choice of fermentation medium is important since it supplies the energy needs as well as 

carbon and nitrogen sources.  



 Raw material costs will 

be related closely to the value of the final product. Enzyme synthesis in microorganisms is 

often repressed, i.e. the enzyme will only be produced in the presence of an inducer molecule, 

most often the substrate.  

 The inducer functions by interfering with the controlling repressor as exemplified by starch for 

amylase production and sucrose for invertase production. 

  Feedback repression can occur in the biosynthesis of small molecules in which usually the 

first enzyme in the chain of production is inhibited by the final product. 

  In some cases excess of specific nutrients such as carbon, nitrogen, etc., can shut down or 

repress the production of enzymes involved in related or unrelated compounds –catabolic 

repression. 

 The use of inducers for industrial enzyme production can often be difficult and the most 

common solution is to produce regulatory mutants in which inducer dependence has been 

eliminated by creating constituent mutants.  

 For catabolic repression mutants resistant to this phenomenon have been developed, while it is 

also possible to control the effect of these substrates by feeding them into the bioreactor by a 

fed-batch regime.  



 A typical enzyme-producing bioreactor is constructed from stainless steel and has a capacity of 

10–50m3. 

  In most cases enzymes are produced in batch fermentations lasting from 30 to 150 hours; 

continuous cultivation processes have found little application in industrial enzyme production. 

Sterility of the bioreactor system is essential throughout production. 

 At the completion of the fermentation the enzyme may be present within the microorganism or 

excreted into the liquid or solid medium.  

 Commercial enzyme preparations for sale will be either in a solid or a liquid form, crude or 

highly purified. 

  The concentration and purification of an enzymes. 

 

 

 

 Extraction and preparation of enzyme. 

 Enzyme recovery and purification are as relevant to the economics of production as the 

fermentation stage. 

  Enzyme purification will be carried out only if the extra cost is justified by the intended 

application of the enzyme.  

 The scale of the purification or downstream processing will dictate the choice of separation 

techniques, as some are difficult to operate on a large scale.  

 When enzymes are derived from microorganisms traditionally used in food or food processing 

no testing is required. 

  Enzymes from other microorganisms may require extensive testing and also analysis for toxic 

metabolites such as exo- and endotoxins and mycotoxins.  

 All bulk enzymes are supplied with a detailed.  

 Material Safety Data Sheet, which covers potential dangers, and also handling procedures for 

using the enzyme.  

 The Association of Manufacturers and Formulators of Enzyme Products (AMFEP) is an 

industry organization that sets the guidelines for environmental health and safety topics related 

to enzyme manufacturing. 

5. Explain the application of enzymes? (Nov 2017, Nov 2018, May 2019) 

 For thousands of years processes such as brewing, bread making and production of cheeses 

have involved the serendipitous use of enzymes. 

 In the West the industrial understanding of enzymes revolved around yeast and malt where 

traditional baking and brewing industries were rapidly expanding.  



 Much of the early development of biochemistry was centred around yeast fermentations and 

processes for conversion of starch to sugar.  

 In the Orient the comparable industries were sake production and many food fermentations, all 

of which made use of bacteria and filamentous fungi as the sources of enzyme activity.  

 The considered beginnings of modern microbial enzyme technology was the first marketing in 

the West of takadiastase, crude mixture of hydrolytic enzymes prepared by growing the fungus 

Aspergillus oryzae on wheat bran.  

 Leather has always been an important commodity, and originally the process by which hides 

were softened before tanning, termed ‘bating’, was most obnoxious, requiring the use of dog 

faeces and pigeon droppings.  

 However, at the turn of the twentieth century, Otto Rohm, a distinguished German chemist, 

determined that the active components in dog faeces were proteases – enzymes that degrade 

proteins.  

 He was able to demonstrate that extracts from animal organs that produced similar enzymes 

could be used instead of the faeces, and from 1905 pig and cow pancreases were to provide a 

more socially acceptable and reliable source of these enzymes.  

 The early local use of enzymes in various processes relied on plant and animal sources. 

Proteases such as papain from papaya, ficin from figs and bromelain from pineapple are still 

important commercial sources. 

  From animals there are still considerable viable sources for esterases, proteases and lipases, 

such as rennets, pepsin, chymosin and lysozyme. 

  While these sources of enzymes continue to have industrial importance they do have 

limitations including lack of consistent quality and availability and in the case of some plant 

enzymes, disturbance of supply due to weather and political instability at source.  

 It was not until the mid-l950s that rapid development in enzyme technology occurred, using, in 

particular, microbial enzyme sources.  

 The reasons for this are varied but depended largely on the following.  

     (1) There was a major development in submerged cultivation practices with 

microorganisms primarily associated with the World War II penicillin production processes, 

and this newly acquired knowledge was readily applied to the large-scale cultivation of other 

microorganisms and subsequently for microbial enzyme production.  

      (2) Basic knowledge of enzyme properties was rapidly expanding and this led to the 

realisation of the potential for using enzymes as industrial catalysts.  

      (3) Most enzymes of potential industrial importance could be produced from some 

microorganism.  



 The more recent expansion of the enzyme industry came with the advent of genetic 

engineering.  

 Recombinant microorganisms are now the largest source of enzymes for a wide variety of 

applications.  

 The further development of enzymes as additives was largely to provide enhancement of 

traditional processes rather than to open up new possibilities.  

 Even now, most bulk production of crude enzymes is concerned largely with enzymes that 

hydrolyse the glucosidic links of carbohydrates such as starch and pectins, and with the 

proteases that hydrolyse the peptide links of proteins.  

 Approximately 90% of bulk enzyme production is derived from microorganisms such as 

filamentous fungi, bacteria and yeasts, and the remainder from animals (6%) and plants (4%).  

 Cell-free enzymes have many advantages over chemical processeswhere a number of 

sequential reactions are involved. In fermentation processes the use of microbial cells as 

catalysts can have some limitations.  

(1) A high proportion of the substrate will normally be converted to biomass.  

(2) Wasteful side reactions may occur.  

(3) The conditions for growth of the microorganisms may not be the same for product 

formation.  

(4) The isolation and purification of the desired product from the fermentation liquor may be 

difficult.  

 Many, if not all, of these limitations may be alleviated by the use of purified enzymes and 

possibly by the further use of enzymes in an immobilized form.  

 In the future, many traditional fermentations may be replaced by multienzyme reactors that 

would create highly efficient rates of substrate utilisation, higher yields and higher product 

uniformity.  

 There is now a rapid proliferation of uses and potential uses for more highly purified enzyme 

preparations in industrial processing, clinical medicine and laboratory practice.  

 In many operations, such as clarifying wines and juices, chill proofing of beer and improving 

bread doughs, the use of crude enzymes is likely to add very little to the cost of the product.  

 Most of the enzymes used on an industrial scale are extracellular enzymes, i.e. enzymes that 

are normally excreted by the microorganism to act upon their substrate in an external 

environment, and are analogous to the digestive enzymes of humans and animals.  

 In this way the fermentation broth from the cultivation of certain microorganisms, for example, 

bacteria, yeasts or filamentous fungi, then becomes a major source of proteases, amylases and 

(to a lesser extent) cellulases, lipases, etc.  



 Most industrial enzymes are hydrolases and are capable of acting without complex co-factors; 

they are readily separated from microorganisms without rupturing the cell walls and are water 

soluble. 

  Some intracellular enzymes are now being produced industrially and include glucose oxidase 

for food preservation, asparaginase for cancer therapy and penicillin acylase for antibiotic 

conversion.  

 Once again the application of enzymes in detergents has achieved good levels and there is a 

steady growth in the use of enzymes in that part of the detergent industry where enzymes can 

improve washing results.  

 Indeed, the widest application of enzymes is now with their detergent use, in household 

laundry, dishwashing and in industrial and institutional operations.  

 In Western Europe hot-water washes (c. 65–70◦C) have been considered essential for most 

clothes-cleaning operations, whereas in the USA and Canada most machines operate at 55◦C.  

 In complete contrast, in Japan clothes are usually washed for longer periods with cold water. 

Thus, universally there is increased interest in the use of detergent enzymes that function well 

at relatively low temperatures, i.e. 20–30◦C.  

 While proteases have dominated the detergent market there is increasing use of amylases and 

lipases, for the removal of starches and fats.  

 Cellulase has recently entered the detergent market and unlike the other enzymes, which 

degrade particular stains, the cellulases act directly on the fabric. 

  When new, cotton consists of smooth fibres, but with prolonged use and washing microfibrils 

or broken strands of fibre create a ‘fuzz’ or roughness on the fabric surface. 

  The cellulases remove this and so improve the appearance and feel or smoothness of the 

fabric.  

 Cellulases are also used to restore colour of cotton that has been washed several times and to 

give jeans the so-called ‘stone-wash’ look. 

  In the starch processing industry corn starch is the most widely used raw material followed by 

wheat, tapioca and potatoes. 

  A wide range of sweeteners can be derived from the enzymatic processing of starch.  



 

     Enzymatic processing of  starch to various sweeteners.  

 Heat-stable α-amylases were discovered in the early 1970s and have revolutionized industrial 

starch saccharification, replacing acid hydrolysis.  

 Starch from renewable raw materials such as corn, wheat, rice and cassava is now being 

hydrolysed to glucose, which is, in turn, converted to ethanol by yeast fermentations and used 

for the production of biofuel or bioethanol (see later).  

 However, a vast proportion of the chemical and energy reserves in renewable plant material is 

locked up in the form of cell-wall material comprising cellulose, complex polysaccharides and 

phenolic polymers such as lignin.  

 While starch will always be a major substrate for bioethanol production the ultimate raw 

material will be renewable lignocellulose. 

  Novel hydrolysis and enzymatic methods are now being considered to achieve a commercially 

feasible disruption of this complex structure. 

  There is a strong requirement for better and more diverse catalysts (biological and chemical) 

to break down these complex biopolymers into the vast array of chemical compounds that are 

currently derived from fossil fuels. 

 Enzyme prices have fallen in real terms over the past decades. For example, the bulk quantities 

of enzymes for most food applications are now at least in relative terms 20–35% cheaper than 

in the mid-l970s.  



 More specialized enzymes, used in smaller concentrations and in higher purities, have 

increased in use because of improved production methods. 

  Further large-scale uses of enzymes as catalysts will be achieved only if their costs continue to 

fall. 

  Current sales of industrial enzymes worldwide are between US$650 and US$750 million 

according to the US Department of Commerce.  

 In financial terms, 80% of industrial enzyme sales goes to three principal markets – starch 

conversion (40%), detergents (30%) and dairy applications particularly rennets (10%).  

 Animal rennet sales for cheese manufacturing are approaching US$l00 million and are being 

strongly augmented by microbial and genetically engineered rennets. However, the growth of 

enzyme sales has been and continues to be heavily influenced by the starch and detergent 

industries.  

 Innovations such as recombinant DNA technologies and improved fermentation methods and 

downstream processing will increasingly reduce production costs, particularly of high-cost 

enzymes, making them more competitive with other chemical processes.  

 Although many specific enzymes are being increasingly used in clinical or diagnostic 

applications, the amount of enzymes actually needed is quite small. 

  This arises from the development of automated procedures that use immobilised enzymes and 

seek to miniaturise the system, with the enzyme becoming analogous to the microchip in a 

computer. 

  Thus, although the enzyme is essential, the market need is quite small. 

  When enzymes are used as bulk additives, only one or two kilograms will normally be 

required to react with 1000 kilograms of substrate. In this way the cost of the enzyme will be 

between US$3 and US$25 per kilogram, or l0–l4% of the value of the end-product.  

 Such enzymes are usually sold in liquid formulations and are rarely purified. In contrast, 

diagnostic enzymes will generally be used in milligram or microgram quantities and can cost 

up to US$l00 000 per kilogram.  

 Such enzymes will be required in a high state of purity.  

 The further growth of world enzyme markets will revolve around  

(a)high-volume, industrial-grade enzyme products, and  

(b) low-volume, high purity enzyme products for analytical, diagnostic or therapeutic 

applications. 
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1.Whatareantibiotics?(NOV2014)

 Antibioticsareantimicrobialcompoundsproducedbylivingmicroorganism,andare

usedtherapeuticallyandsometimesprophylacticallyinthecontrolofinfectious

diseasesanimals,ineffectivenessorhighproductioncost.

 Antibioticsthataffectawiderangeofmicroorganism aretermedbroadspectrum.

 EXAMPLE:chloramphenicolandthetetracyclines,whichcancontrolsuchunrelated

organism asRickettsia,ChlamydiaandMycoplasmaspecies.

2.WhatisecologicalNiche?(NOV2014)

 Theecologicalnichedescribeshowaspeciesinteractswithinanecosystem.

 Thenicheofaspeciesdependsonbothbioticandabioticfactors,whichaffectthe

abilityofaspeciestosurviveandendure.

 Bioticfactors effectingaspecies'nicheincludefoodavailabilityandpredators. 

 Abioticfactors effectingecologicalnicheincludetemperature,landscape

characteristics,soilnutrients,lightandothernon-livingfactors.

 AnexampleofecologicalNicheisdungbeetle.

3.)WhatareMonoclonalantibiotics?(NOV2015,APR/MAY2016,MAY2017)

 Onewaythebody'simmunesystem attacksforeignsubstancesisby

makinglargenumbersofantibodies.

 Anantibodyisaproteinthatstickstoaspecificproteincalledan antigen.

Antibodiescirculatethroughoutthebodyuntiltheyfindandattachtothe
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antigen.Onceattached,theycanforceotherpartsoftheimmunesystem

todestroythecellscontainingtheantigen.

 Researcherscandesignantibodiesthatspecificallytargetacertain

antigen,suchasonefoundoncancercells.

 Theycanthenmakemanycopiesofthatantibodyinthelab.Theseare

knownas monoclonalantibodies (mAbsorMoabs).

4.)DefineBioremediation.(NOV2015,APR/MAY2016,APR/MAY2018,NOV/DEC

2018,MAY2019)

 Bioremediationistheoptimisetheenvironmentalconditionsothatmicrobial

biodegradationcanoccurrapidlyandascompletelyaspossible.

 Microbesthatarenaturallypresentinsoilsandwaterenvironmentarepotential

candidatesforthebiologicaltransformationofxenobioticcompoundsthatare

introducedintotheecosystem.

 Someoftherelativestrengthsandweaknessesofbioremediationforthetreatmentof

oilspillages.

 Advancesinenvironmentalbiotechnologycontinueonaglobalbasisandare

improvingtheperformanceandreliabilityofmicrobialbasedprocessesforsite

reclamation,wastetreatmentandpollutionprevention.

5.)WhatareVaccines?Givetwoexamples(NOV2016)

 Vaccinesarepreparationofdeadmicroorganism,orlivingattenuatedorweakened

microorganism,thatcanbegiventohumansoranimalstostimulatetheirimmunityto

infection.

 Vaccineshavebeenamajorforceinthecontrolofmicrobialdiseaseswithin

communities.Vaccineshavebeendevelopedagainstmanymicrobialdiseases.
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 Vaccineshaveeliminatedsmallpoxfrom theworldandpoliofrom Northern

hemisphereandhavegreatlyreducedmeasles,rubella,tetanus,diphtheriaand

meningitisinmanycountries,savingcountlessmillionsoflives.

6.)WhatisGMO?(NOV2016)

 AGMO,orgeneticallymodifiedorganism,isaplant,animal,microorganism or

otherorganism whosegeneticmakeupTEMPhasbeenmodifiedinalaboratory

usinggeneticengineeringortransgenictechnology.

 Thiscreatescombinationsofplant,animal,bacterialandvirusgenesthatdo

notoccurinnatureorthroughtraditionalcrossbreedingmethods.

7.)WhatismeanbyGeneTherapy?(MAY2017,NOV/DEC2017,MAY2017)

 Genetherapyisanexperimentaltechniquethatusesgenestotreatorpreventdisease.

Inthefuture,thistechniquemayallowdoctorstotreatadisorderbyinsertingagene

intoapatient’scellsinsteadofusingdrugsorsurgery.

 Researchersaretestingseveralapproachestogenetherapy,including:

 Replacingamutatedgenethatcausesdiseasetothehealthycopyofthegene.

 Inactivating,or“knockingout,”amutatedgenethatisfunctioningimproperly.

 Introducinganewgeneintothebodytohelpfightadisease.

8.)Differentiateantibioticsfrom Vaccines?(NOV/DEC2017,APR/MAY2018)

 Antibiotics killindiscriminately,whereas vaccines arehighlytargeted.

  Antibiotics areusedtotreatsevereinfection,whereas vaccines preventinfections

from everbecomingestablished.

9.)NamesomeBiopharmaceuticals?(NOV/DEC2018)
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 Bio-Insulins

 Interferon

 MonoclonalAntiBodies

 GrowthHormones

 LiposomalProducts

 Vaccine

11MARKS

1.WhatareMonoclonalantibodies?Howwillproducemonoclonalantibodies?

MentionMedicalApplication?(NOV2014,NOV2016,APR/MAY2018,MAY

2019)

 Oneofthemostexcitingandcommerciallyrewardingareasofbiotechnologyinvolves

aform ofmammaliancellfusionleadingtotheformationofmonoclonalantibodies.

 Ithaslongbeenrecognizedthatcertaincells(B-lymphocytes)withinthebodiesof

vertebrateshavetheabilitytosecreteantibodiesthatcaninactivatecontaminatingor

foreignmolecules(theantigen)withintheanimalsystem.

 TheantibodyhasaY-shapedmolecularstructureandusesonepartofthisstructure

tobindtheinvadingantigenandtheotherparttotriggerthebody’sresponseto

eliminatetheantigen/antibodycomplex.

 Ithasbeencalculatedthatamammalianspeciescangenerateupto100million

differentantibodiestherebyensuringthatmostinvadingforeignantigenswillbe

boundbysomeantibody.

 Antibodieshavehighbindingaffinitiesandspecificityagainstthechosenantigen.For

themammaliansystem theyarethemajordefenceagainstdisease-causingorganisms

andothertoxicmolecules.

 Attemptstocultivatetheantibody-producingcellsinartificialmediahavegenerally

provedunsuccessful,withthecellseitherdyingorceasingtoproducetheantibodies.

 ItisnowknownthatindividualB-lymphocytecellsproducesingleantibodytypes.
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 However,in1975GeorgeKohlerandCesarMilsteinsuccessfullydemonstratedthe

productionofpureormonoclonalantibodiesfrom thefusionproduct(hybridoma)of

B-lymphocytes(antibody-producingcells)andmyelomatumourcells.In1984they

wereawardedtheNobelprizeforthisoutstandingscientificachievement.

 Thecommercialimportanceoftheirscientificfindingscanbejudgedfrom the

estimatethatthevalueoftherapeuticantibodiesaloneinthelate1990swasUS$6

billionandsteadilyincreasing.

 Themonoclonalantibodytechniquechangesantibody-secretingcells(withlimitedlife

span)intocellscapableofcontinuousgrowth(immortal-isation)whilemaintaining

theirspecificantibodysecretingpotential.

 Thisimmortalisationisachievedbyafusiontechnique,wherebyB-lymphocytecells

arefusedto‘immortal’cancerormyelomacellsinaone-to-oneratio,forminghybrids

orhybridomascapableofcontinuousgrowthandantibodysecretioninculture.

 Singlehybridcellscanthenbeselectedandgrownasclonesorpureculturesofthe

hybridomas.

 Such cells continue to secrete antibody,and the antibodyis ofone particular

specificityasopposedtothemixtureofantibodiesthatoccursinananimal’s

bloodstream afterconventionalmethodsofimmunisation.

 Monoclonalantibodyformationisperformedbyinjectingamouseorrabbitwiththe

antigen,laterremovingthespleenandthenallowingfusionofindividualspleencells

withindividualmyelomacells.

 Approximatelyl%ofthespleencellsareantibody-secretingcellsandl0%ofthefinal

hybridomasconsistofantibody-secretingcells.

Techniquesareavailabletoidentifytherightantibody-secretinghybridomacell,cloningor

propagatingthatcellintolargepopulationswithsubsequentlargeformationofthedesired

antibody.
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STAGE1

Myelomacell
Spleencell

(antibodyproducing)

Fusion

Unfusedcells,myelomamyelomaand
spleenspleenhybrids

Surviveinspecialmedium

Clonedonagarandselected

STAGE3

Invivo

Propagation

Animal

Monospecificmonoclonalantibody

 Monoclonalantibodies have now gained wide application in many diagnostic

techniquesthatrequireahighdegreeofspecificity(thisisdiscussedlater).

 Thespecificityofmonoclonalantibodiescanbeusedforthedirectdeterminationof

theantigen,evenincomplexmixtures.

 Bymeansofsuitablestandardsandcontrolsthedetectionsystem canquantifythe

selectedantigeninthesystem byselectivelylabellingtheantibodywithamarkerthat

canbequantitativelydetermined.

 Theantibodyisfirstimmobilisedontoasurfaceandthenusedtocapturetheantigen

inthebathingtestsolution.

 Anenzyme-labelledantibodyspecifictoasecondsiteontheantigenisaddedandthe

excesslabelledantibodywashedoff.

 Asubstratespecifictotheenzymeisthenaddedanditsconversiondeterminedover

aspecifictimeinterval.
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 Normally a colored product is produced,which can be monitored using a

spectrophotometer.

 Specificmonoclonalantibodieshavebeencombinedintotestkitsfordiagnostic

purposes,inhealthcare,plantandanimalagriculture,andinthefoodindustry.

 Monoclonalantibodiesmayalsobeusedinthefutureasantibodytherapytocarry

cytotoxicdrugstothesiteofcancercells.

 Inthefermentationindustrytheyarealreadywidelyusedasaffinityligandstobind

andpurifyexpensiveproducts.

 Since the developmentofthe firstmonoclonalantibodythe methodologyhas

developedfrom apurelyscientifictoolintooneofthefastestexpandingfieldsof

biotechnology,which hasrevolutionized,expandedand diversified thediagnostic

industry.

2.)Describeindetailaboutdifferentstagesofsewagetreatmentandaddanoteon

tricklingfilter.(NOV2014,NOV2015,MAY2017,APR/MAY2018,NOV/DEC2018,

NOV/DEC2018)

 Thereare8stages:

StageOne—BarScreening

 Removaloflargeitemsfrom theinfluenttopreventdamagetothefacility’spumps,

valvesandotherequipment.

 The processoftreatingandreclaimingwaterfrom wastewater (anywaterthathas

beenusedinhomes,suchasflushingtoilets,washingdishes,orbathing,andsome

waterfrom industrialuseandstorm sewers)startswiththeexpectationthatafteritis

treateditwillbecleanenoughtoreentertheenvironment.

 The qualityofthewater isdictatedbytheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)and

theCleanWaterAct,andwastewaterfacilitiesoperatetospecifiedpermitsbyNational

PollutantDischargeEliminationSystem (NPDES).

 AccordingtotheEPA,TheCleanWaterAct(CWA)establishesthebasicstructurefor

regulatingdischargesofpollutantsintothewatersoftheUnitedStatesandregulating
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qualitystandardsforsurfacewaters.

StageTwo—Screening

 Removalofgritbyflowingtheinfluentover/throughagritchamber.

Finegritthatfindsitswayintotheinfluentneedstoberemovedtopreventthe

damageofpumpsandequipmentdownstream (orimpactwaterflow).

 Toosmalltobescreenedout,disgritneedstoberemovedfrom thegritchamber.

Thereareseveraltypesofgritchambers(horizontal,aeratedorvortex)whichcontrol

theflowofwater,allowingtheheaviergrittofalltothebottom ofthechamber.

 Thewaterandorganicmaterialcontinuetoflowtothenextstageintheprocess.

 Thegritisphysicallyremovedfrom thebottom ofthechamberanddiscarded.

StageThree—PrimaryClarifier

 Initialseparationofsolidorganicmatterfrom wastewater.

 Solidsnon-organics/sludgesinktothebottom ofthetankandarepumpedtoasludge

digestororsludgeprocessingarea,driedandhauledaway.

 Propersettlingratesareakeyindicatorforhowwelltheclarifierisoperating.

Adjustingflowrateintotheclarifierahelptheoperatoradjustthesettlingratesand

efficiency.

 Aftergritremoval,theinfluententerslargeprimaryclarifiersthatseparateoutbetween

25%and50%ofthesolidsintheinfluent.

 Theselargeclarifiers(75feetindiameter,7½inchesattheedgesand10½feetinthe

centerasanexample)allowfortheheavysolidstosinktothebottom andthecleaner

influenttoflow.

 TheTEMPeffectivenessoftheprimaryclarificationisamatterofappropriatewater

flow.

 Ifthewaterflowistoofast,thesolidsdon’thavetimetosinktothebottom resulting

innegativeimpactonwaterqualitydownstream.

 Ifthewaterflowistooslow,itimpactstheprocessupstream.
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StageFour—Aeration

Airispumpedintotheaerationtank/basintoencourageconversionofNH3toNO3

andprovideoxygenforbacteriatocontinuetopropagateandgrow.

OnceconvertedtoNO3,thebacteriaremove/stripoxygenmoleculesfrom the

nitratemoleculesandthenitrogen(N)isgivenoffasN2↑(nitrogengas).

Attheheartofthewastewatertreatmentprocessistheencouragementand

accelerationofthenaturalprocessofbacteria,breakingdownorganicmaterial.this

beginsintheaerationtank.

 Theprimaryfunctionoftheaerationtankistopumpoxygenintothetankto

encouragethebreakdownofanyorganicmaterial(andthegrowthofthebacteria),as

wellasensuretheirisenoughtimefortheorganicmaterialtobebrokendown. 

Aeration canbeaccomplishedwithpumpinganddefusingairintothetankor

throughaggressiveagitationthataddsairtothewater.

 Thisprocessismanagedtoofferthebestconditionsforbacterialgrowth.Oxygen

gas[O2]levelsbelow2ppm willkilloffthebacteria,reducingefficiencyoftheplant.

Dissolvedoxygenmonitoringatthisstageoftheplantiscritical.Ammoniaand

nitratemeasurementsarecommontomeasurehowefficientthebacteriaarein

convertingNH3toN2↑.

StageFive—SecondaryClarifier

 Treatedwastewaterispumpedintoasecondaryclarifiertoallowanyremaining

organicsedimenttosettleoutoftreatedwaterflow.

 Astheinfluentexitstheaerationprocess,itflowsintoa secondaryclarifier where,like

theprimaryclarifier,anyverysmallsolids(orfines)sinktothebottom ofthetank.

 Thesesmallsolidsarecalledactivatedsludgeandconsistmostlyofactivebacteria.

 Partofthisactivatedsludgeisreturnedtotheaerationtanktoincreasethebacterial
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concentration,helpinpropagation,andacceleratethebreakdownoforganicmaterial.

 Theexcessisdiscarded.

 Thewaterthatflowsfrom thesecondaryclarifierTEMPhassubstantiallyreduced

organicmaterialandshouldbeapproachingexpectedeffluentspecifications.

StageSix—Chlorination(Disinfection)

 Chlorineisaddedtokillanyremainingbacteriainthecontactchamber.

 Withtheenhancedconcentrationofbacteriaaspartoftheaerationstage,theirisa

needtotesttheoutgoingeffluentforbacteriapresenceorabsenceandtodisinfect

thewater.

 ThisensuresthathigherTEMPthanspecifiedconcentrationsofbacteriaarenot

releasedintotheenvironment. 

 Chlorination isthemostcommonandinexpensivetypeofdisinfectionbutozoneand

UVdisinfectionarealsoincreasinginpopularity.

 Ifchorineisused,itisimportanttotestforfree-chlorinelevelstoensuretheyare

acceptablelevelsbeforebeingreleasedintotheenvironment.

StageSeven—WaterAnalysis&Testing

 TestingforproperpHlevel,ammonia,nitrates,phosphates,dissolvedoxygen,and

residualchlorinelevelstoconform totheplant’sNPDESpermitarecriticaltothe

plant’sperformance.

 Although testing iscontinuousthroughoutthewastewatertreatmentprocessto

ensureoptimalwaterflow,clarificationandaeration,finaltestingisdonetomakesure

theeffluentleavingtheplantmeetspermitspecifications.
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 Plantsthatdoǹtmeetpermitdischargelevelsaresubjecttofinesandpossible

incarcerationoftheoperatorincharge.

StageEight—EffluentDisposal

 Aftermeetingallpermitspecifications,cleanwaterisreintroducedintothe

environment.

 Although testing iscontinuousthroughoutthewastewatertreatmentprocessto

ensureoptimalwaterflow,clarificationandaeration,finaltestingisdonetomakesure

theeffluentleavingtehplantmeetspermitspecifications.Plantsthatdoǹtmeet

permitdischargelevelsaresubjecttofinesandpossibleincarcerationoftheoperator

incharge.

TRICKLINGFLITERS

 Tricklingfilters (TFs)areusedtoremoveorganicmatterfrom wastewater.

 TheTFisanaerobictreatmentsystem thatutilizesmicroorganismsattachedtoa

medium toremoveorganicmatterfrom wastewater.

 Incontrast,systemsinwhichmicroorganismsaresustainedinaliquidareknownas

suspended-growth processes.
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3.)ExplainGeneTherapyindetail(NOV2015)

 GenetherapyiswhenDNAisintroducedintoapatienttotreatageneticdisease.

ThenewDNAusuallycontainsafunctioninggenetocorrecttheTEMPeffectsof

adisease-causingmutation.Genetherapyusessectionsof DNA (usually genes)

totreatorpreventdisease.

 TheDNAiscarefullyselectedtocorrecttheeffectofamutatedgenethatis

causingdisease.

 Thetechniquewasfirstdevelopedin1972butTEMPhas,sofar,hadlimited

successintreatinghumandiseases.

 Genetherapymaybeapromisingtreatmentoptionforsome geneticdisorder

including cysticfibrosis.

 Theiraretwodifferenttypesofgenetherapydependingonwhichtypesofcells

aretreated:

 Somaticgenetherapy: transferofasectionofDNAtoanycellofthebodythat

doesn’tproducesperm oreggs.TEMPEffectsofgenetherapywillnotbepassed

ontothepatient’schildren.

 Germlinegenetherapy: transferofasectionofDNAtocellsthatproduceeggsor

sperm.Effectsofgenetherapywillbepassedontothepatient’schildrenand

subsequentgenerations.

Genetherapytechniques

Theirareseveraltechniquesforcarryingoutgenetherapy.Theseinclude:

Geneaugmentationtherapy

 Thisisusedtotreatdiseasescausedbyamutationthatstopsagenefrom

producingafunctioningproduct,suchasaprotein.

 ThistherapyaddsDNAcontainingafunctionalversionofthelostgenebackinto

thecell.

 Thenewgeneproducesafunctioningproductatsufficientlevelstoreplacethe

proteinthatwasoriginallymissing.

 ThisisonlysuccessfuliftheTEMPeffectsofthediseasearereversibleorhave

notresultedinlastingdamagetothebody.
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 Forexample,thiscanbeusedtotreatlossoffunctiondisorderssuchascystic

fibrosisbyintroducingafunctionalcopyofthegenetocorrectthedisease

Geneinhibitiontherapy

 Suitableforthetreatmentofinfectiousdiseases,cancerandinheriteddiseasecaused

byinappropriategeneactivity.

 Theaim istointroduceagenewhoseproducteither:

 Inhibitstheexpressionofanothergene.

 Interfereswiththeactivityoftheproductofanothergene.

 Thebasisofthistherapyistoeliminatetheactivityofagenethatencouragesthe

growthofdisease-relatedcells.

 Forexample,cancerissometimestheresultoftheover-activationof

an oncogene. (genewhichstimulatescellgrowth).

 So,byeliminatingtheactivityofthatoncogenethroughgeneinhibitiontherapy,itis
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possibletopreventfurthercellgrowthandstopthecancerinitstracks. 

Killingofspecificcells

 Suitablefordiseasessuchascancerthatcanbetreatedbydestroyingcertaingroups

ofcells.

 Theaim istoinsert DNAintoadiseasedcell thatcausesthatcelltodie.

 Thiscanbeachievedinoneoftwoways:TheinsertedDNAcontainsa“suicide”gene

thatproducesahighlytoxicproductwhichkillsthediseasedcell

 TheinsertedDNAcausesexpressionofaproteinthatmarksthecellssothatthe

diseasedcellsareattackedbythebody’snaturalimmunesystem.

 ItisessentialwiththismethodthattheinsertedDNAistargetedappropriatelytoavoid

thedeathofcellsthatarefunctioningnormally.
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Challengesofgenetherapy

 Deliveringthegenetotherightplaceandswitchingiton:

 Itiscrucialthatthenewgenereachestherightcell

 Deliveringageneintothewrongcellwouldbeinefficientandcouldalsocausehealth

problemsforthepatient

 Evenoncetherightcellhasbeentargetedthegenehastobeturnedon

 Cellssometimesobstructdisprocessbyshuttingdowngenesthatareshowing

unusualactivity.
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4.Explaindrugdevelopmentanditsapprovalprocess.(APR/MAY2016)

Step1:DiscoveryandDevelopment

Discover

 Researchersdiscovernewdrugsthrough:

 Newinsightsintoadiseaseprocessthatallowresearcherstodesignaproducttostop

orreversetheeffectsofthedisease.

 Manytestsof molecularcompounds tofindpossiblebeneficialeffectsagainstanyof

alargenumberofdiseases.

 ExistingtreatmentsthathasunanticipatedTEMPeffects.

 Newtechnologies,suchasthosethatprovidenewwaystotargetmedicalproductsto

specificsiteswithinthebodyortomanipulategeneticmaterial.

Development

Onceresearchersidentifyapromisingcompoundfordevelopment,theyconduct

experimentstogatherinformationon:

 Howitisabsorbed,distributed,metabolized,andexcreted.

 Itspotentialbenefitsandmechanismsofaction.

 Thebestdosage.

 Thebestwaytogivethedrug(suchasbymouthorinjection).

 Sideeffectsoradverseeventsthatcanoftenbereferredtoastoxicity.

 Howiteffectsdifferentgroupsofpeople(suchasbygender,race,orethnicity)

differently.

 Howitinteractswithotherdrugsandtreatments.

 Itseffectivenessascomparedwithsimilardrugs.

Step2:PreclinicalResearch
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 Beforetestingadruginpeople,researchersmustfindoutwhetherithasthepotential

tocauseseriousharm,alsocalledtoxicity.

 Thetwotypesofpreclinicalresearchare:

 InVitro

 InVivo

 FDArequiresresearcherstousegoodlaboratorypractices(GLP),definedinmedical

productdevelopmentregulations,forpreclinicallaboratorystudies. 

 Theseregulationssettheminimum basicrequirementsfor:

 studyconduct

 personnel

 facilities

 equipment

 writtenprotocols

 operatingprocedures

 studyreports

 andasystem ofqualityassuranceoversightforeachstudytohelpassurethesafety

ofFDA-regulatedproduct.

Step3:ClinicalResearch

 Whilepreclinicalresearchanswersbasicquestionsaboutadrug’ssafety,itisnota

substituteforstudiesofwaysthedrugwillinteractwiththehumanbody.

 “Clinicalresearch”referstostudies,ortrials,thataredoneinpeople.

 Asthedevelopersdesigntheclinicalstudy,theywillconsiderwhattheywantto

accomplishforeachofthedifferentClinicalResearchPhasesandbeginthe

InvestigationalNewDrugProcess(IND),aprocesstheymustgothroughbefore

clinicalresearchbegins.
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 DesigningClinicalTrial

 ClinicalResearchPhaseStudies

 TheInvestigationalNewDrugProcess

 AskingforFDAAssistance

 FDAINDReviewTeam

 Approval

DesigningClinicalTrials

 Researchersdesignclinicaltrialstoanswerspecificresearchquestionsrelatedtoa

medicalproduct.

 Thesetrialsfollowaspecific study plan,calleda protocol,thatisdevelopedbythe

researcherormanufacturer.

 Beforeaclinicaltrialbegins,researchersreviewpriorinformationaboutthedrugto

developresearchquestionsandobjectives.Than,theydecide:

 Whoqualifiestoparticipate(selectioncriteria)

 Howmanypeoplewillbepartofthestudy

 Howlongthestudywilllast

 Whethertheirwillbea controlgroup andotherwaystolimitresearchbase

 Howthedrugwillbegiventopatientsandatwatdosage

 Whatassessmentswillbeconducted,when,andwhatdatawillbecollected

 Howthedatawillbereviewedandanalyzed

 Clinicaltrialsfollowatypicalseriesfrom early,small-scale,Phase1studiestolate-

stage,largescale,Phase3studies.

ClinicalResearchPhaseStudies

 The phasesofclinicalresearch arethestagesinwhichscientistsconduct

experimentswitha healthinventiontoobtainsufficientevidenceforaprocess

consideredTEMPeffectiveasa medicaltreatment.
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 For drugdevelopment,theclinicalphasesstartwithtestingforsafetyinafew human

subjects,thanexpandtomanystudyparticipants(potentiallytensofthousands)to

determineifthetreatmentisTEMPeffective. 

 Clinicalresearchisconductedondrugcandidates,vaccinecandidates,new medical

devices,andnew diagnosticassays.

TheInvestigationalNewDrugProcess

 Drugdevelopers,or sponsors,mustsubmitanInvestigationalNewDrug(IND)

applicationtoFDAbeforebeginningclinicalresearch.

IntheINDapplication,developersmustinclude:

 Animalstudydataandtoxicity(sideTEMPeffectsthatcausegreatharm)data

 Manufacturinginformation

 Clinicalprotocols(studyplans)forstudiestobeconducted

 Datafrom anypriorhumanresearch

 Informationabouttheinvestigator

AskingforFDAAssistance

Drugdevelopersarefreetoaskforhelpfrom FDAatanypointinthedrugdevelopment

process,including:

 Pre-INDapplication,toreviewFDAguidancedocumentsandgetanswerstoquestions

thatmayhelpenhancetheirresearch

 AfterPhase2,toobtainguidanceonthedesignoflargePhase3studies

 Anytimeduringtheprocess,toobtainanassessmentoftheINDapplication.

FDAINDReviewTeam

Thereviewteam consistsofagroupofspecialistsindifferentscientificfields.Each

memberhasdifferentresponsibilities.
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 ProjectManager: Coordinatestheteam’sactivitiesthroughoutthereviewprocess,and

istheprimarycontactforthesponsor.

 MedicalOfficer: Reviewsallclinicalstudyinformationanddatabefore,during,and

afterthetrialiscomplete.

 Statistician: Interpretsclinicaltrialdesignsanddata,andworkscloselywifthe

medicalofficertoevaluateprotocolsandsafetyandefficacydata.

 Pharmacologist: Reviewspreclinicalstudies.

 Pharmakineticist: Focusesonthedrug’sabsorption,distribution,metabolism,and

excretionprocesses.Interpretsblood-leveldataatdifferenttimeintervalsfrom clinical

trials,asawaytoassessdrugdosagesandadministrationschedules.

 Chemist: Evaluatesadrug’schemicalcompounds.Analyzeshowadrugwasmade

anditsstability,qualitycontrol,continuity,thepresenceofimpurities,etc.

 Microbiologist: Reviewsthedatasubmitted,iftheproductisanantimicrobialproduct,

toassessresponseacrossdifferentclassesofmicrobes.

Approval

 TheFDAreviewteam TEMPhas30daystoreviewtheoriginalINDsubmission.

 Theprocessprotectsvolunteerswhoparticipateinclinicaltrialsfrom unreasonable

andsignificantriskinclinicaltrials.FDArespondstoINDapplicationsinoneoftwo

ways:

 Approvaltobeginclinicaltrials.

 Clinicalholdtodelayorstoptheinvestigation.FDAcanplaceaclinicalholdfor

specificreasons,including:

 Participantsareexposedtounreasonableorsignificantrisk.

o Investigatorsarenotqualified.

o Materialsforthevolunteerparticipantsaremisleading.

o TheINDapplicationdoesnotincludeenoughinformationaboutthetrial’srisks.
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Step4:FDADrugReview

 Ifadrugdeveloperhasevidencefrom itsearlytestsandpreclinicalandclinical

researchthatadrugissafeandTEMPeffectiveforitsintendeduse,thecompanycan

fileanapplicationtomarketthedrug.

 TheFDAreviewteam thoroughlyexaminesallsubmitteddataonthedrugandmakes

adecisiontoapproveornottoapproveit.

Step5:FDAPost-MarketDrugSafetyMonitoring

 Eventhoughclinicaltrialsprovideimportantinformationonadrug’sefficacyand

safety,itisimpossibletohavecompleteinformationaboutthesafetyofadrugatthe

timeofapproval.

 Despitetherigorousstepsintheprocessofdrugdevelopment,limitationsexist.

 Therefore,thetruepictureofaproduct’ssafetyactuallyevolvesoverthemonthsand

evenyearsthatmakeupaproduct’slifetimeinthemarketplace.

 FDAreviewsreportsofproblemswithprescriptionandover-the-counterdrugs,and

candecidetoaddcautionstothedosageorusageinformation,aswellasother

measuresformoreseriousissues.

5.Howmicroorganism areusedincomposting?(APR/MAY2016)

 Intheprocessof composting, microorganisms breakdownorganicmatterand

producecarbondioxide,water,heat,andhumus,therelativelystableorganicend

product.

 Theheattheyproducecausesthe compost temperaturetorapidlyrise.

 Actinomycetes are fungi-likebacteriathatarelightgreyishincolorandcreditedwith

creatingtheEarthyaromaofgoodcompost.

 Alongwith fungi, Actinomycetes playacriticalroleindegradingthemorecomplex

woodymaterialsinyourcompostpile,suchaslignin,chitin,celluloseandproteins.
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 Oxygenisrequiredfor microbes to decompose organic wastes efficiently.

 Some decomposition occursintheabsenceofoxygen(anaerobicconditions);

however,theprocessisslow,andfoulodorsmaydevelopandthe material

decomposes.

 Raisingthepileoffthegroundallowsairtobedrawnthroughthemass.

ThePhasesofComposting

Intheprocessofcomposting,microorganismsbreakdownorganicmatterand

producecarbondioxide,water,heat,andhumus,therelativelystableorganicend

product.Underoptimalconditions,compostingproceedsthroughthreephases:

1)themesophilic,ormoderate-temperaturephase,whichlastsforacoupleofdays,

2)thethermophilic,orhigh-temperaturephase,whichcanlastfrom afewdaysto

severalmonths,andfinally,

3)aseveral-monthcoolingandmaturationphase.

 Differentcommunitiesofmicroorganismspredominateduringthevariouscomposting

phases.

 Initialdecompositioniscarriedoutbymesophilicmicroorganisms,whichrapidly
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breakdownthesoluble,readilydegradablecompounds.

 Theheattheyproducecausesthecomposttemperaturetorapidlyrise.

 Asthetemperaturerisesaboveabout40°C,themesophilicmicroorganismsbecome

lesscompetitiveandarereplacedbyothersthatarethermophilic,orheat-loving.

 Attemperaturesof55°Candabove,manymicroorganismsthatarehumanorplant

pathogensaredestroyed.

 Becausetemperaturesoverabout65°Ckillmanyformsofmicrobesandlimittherate

ofdecomposition,compostmanagersuseaerationandmixingtokeepthe

temperaturebelowthispoint.

 Duringthethermophilicphase,hightemperaturesacceleratethebreakdownof

proteins,fats,andcomplexcarbohydrateslikecelluloseandhemicellulose,themajor

structuralmoleculesinplants.

 Asthesupplyofthesehigh-energycompoundsbecomesexhausted,thecompost

temperaturegraduallydecreasesandmesophilicmicroorganismsonceagaintake

overforthefinalphaseof"curing"ormaturationoftheremainingorganicmatter.

BACTERIA

 Bacteriaarethesmallestlivingorganismsandthemostnumerousincompost;they

makeup80to90%ofthebillionsofmicroorganismstypicallyfoundinagram of

compost.

 Bacteriaareresponsibleformostofthedecompositionandheatgenerationin

compost.

 Theyarethemostnutritionallydiversegroupofcompostorganisms,usingabroad

rangeofenzymestochemicallybreakdownavarietyoforganicmaterials.

 Bacteriaaresingle-celledandstructuredaseitherrod-shapedbacilli,sphere-shaped

cocciorspiral-shapedspirilla.Manyaremotile,meaningthattheyhastheabilityto

moveundertheirownpower.

 Atthebeginningofthecompostingprocess(0-40°C),mesophilicbacteria

predominate.
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 Mostoftheseareformsthatcanalsobefoundintopsoil.

 Asthecompostheatsupabove40°C,thermophilicbacteriatakeover.Themicrobial

populationsduringthisphasearedominatedbymembersofthegenusBacillus.

 Thediversityofbacillispeciesisfairlyhighattemperaturesfrom 50-55°Cbut

decreasesdramaticallyat60°Corabove.

 Whenconditionsbecomeunfavorable,bacillisurvivebyformingendospores,thick-

walledsporesthatarehighlyresistanttoheat,cold,dryness,orlackoffood.

 Theyareubiquitousinnatureandbecomeactivewheneverenvironmentalconditions

arefavorable.

 Atthehighestcomposttemperatures,bacteriaofthegenus Thermus hasbeen

isolated.Composterssometimeswonderhowmicroorganismsevolvedinnaturethat

canwithstandthehightemperaturesfoundinactivecompost.

  Thermus bacteriawerefirstfoundinhotspringsinYellowstoneNationalParkand

mayhasevolvedtheir.

 Otherplaceswherethermophilicconditionsexistinnatureincludedeepseathermal

vents,manuredroppings,andaccumulationsofdecomposingvegetationthathasthe

rightconditionstoheatupjustastheywouldinacompostpile.

Actinomycetes

 Thecharacteristicearthysmellofsoiliscausedby

actinomycetes,organismsthatresemblefungibut

actuallyarefilamentousbacteria.Likeotherbacteria,

theylacknuclei,buttheygrowmulticellular

filamentslikefungi.

 Incompostingtheyplayanimportantroleindegradingcomplexorganicssuchas

cellulose,lignin,chitin,andproteins.

 Theirenzymesenablethem tochemicallybreakdowntoughdebrissuchaswoody

stems,bark,ornewspaper. 

 Somespeciesappearduringthethermophilicphase,andothersbecomeimportant
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duringthecoolercuringphase,whenonlythemostresistantcompoundsremaininthe

laststagesoftheformationofhumus.

 Actinomycetesform long,thread-likebranchedfilamentsthatlooklikegrayspider

websstretchingthroughcompost.

 Thesefilamentsaremostcommonlyseentowardtheendofthecompostingprocess,

intheouter10to15centimetersofthepile.

 Sometimestheyappearascircularcoloniesthatgraduallyexpandindiameter.

Fungi

 Fungiincludemoldsandyeasts,

andcollectivelytheyare

responsibleforthe

decompositionofmanycomplex

plantpolymersinsoiland

compost.

 Incompost,fungiareimportantbecausetheybreakdowntoughdebris,enabling

bacteriatocontinuethedecompositionprocessoncemostofthecellulosehasbeen

exhausted.

 Theyspreadandgrowvigorouslybyproducingmanycellsandfilaments,andtheycan

attackorganicresiduesthataretoodry,acidic,orlowinnitrogenforbacterial

decomposition.

 Mostfungiareclassifiedassaprophytescoztheyliveondeadordyingmaterialand

obtainenergybybreakingdownorganicmatterindeadplantsandanimals.

 Fungalspeciesarenumerousduringbothmesophilicandthermophilicphasesof

composting.

 Mostfungiliveintheouterlayerofcompostwhentemperaturesarehigh.

 Compostmoldsarestrictaerobesthatgrowbothasunseenfilamentsandasgrayor

whitefuzzycoloniesonthecompostsurface.

Protozoa
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 Protozoaareone-celledmicroscopicanimals.

 Theyarefoundinwaterdropletsincompostbutplayarelativelyminorrolein

decomposition.

 Protozoaobtaintheirfoodfrom organicmatterinthesamewayasbacteriadobut

alsoactassecondaryconsumersingestingbacteriaandfungi.

Rotifers

 Rotifersaremicroscopicmulticellularorganismsalsofoundinfilmsofwaterinthe

compost.

 Theyfeedonorganicmatterandalsoingestbacteriaandfun.

6.Describeindetailaboutbioremediationusingmicrobes.(NOV2016,NOV/DEC2017)

 Microorganisms aresuitedtothetaskofcontaminantdestructionbecausethey

possessenzymesthatallowthem to use environmentalcontaminantsasafood.

 For bioremediation tobeeffective, microorganisms mustenzymaticallyattackthe

pollutantsandconvertthem toharmlessproducts.

 Microbesareusedinbioremediation

 Pseudomonasputida.

 Dechloromonasaromatica.

 Deinococcusradiodurans.

 Methylibium petroleiphilum.

 Alcanivoraxborkumensis.

 Phanerochaetechrysosporium.

 “Bioremediation isawastemanagement technique thatincludestheuseofliving

organismstoeradicateorneutralizepollutantsfrom acontaminatedsite.”

 “Bioremediation isa'treatment techniques'thatusesnaturallyoccurringorganismsto

breakdownharmfulmaterialsintolesstoxicornon-toxicmaterials.
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 Factorsaffectingmicrobialbioremediation

 Bioremediationisinvolvedindegrading,removing,altering,immobilizing,or

detoxifyingvariouschemicalsandphysicalwastesfrom theenvironmentthrough

theactionofbacteria,fungiandplants.

 Microorganismsareinvolvedthroughtheirenzymaticpathwaysactas

biocatalystsandfacilitatetheprogressofbiochemicalreactionsthatdegradethe

desiredpollutant.

 Microorganismsareactagainstthepollutantsonlywhentheyhasaccesstoa

varietyofmaterialscompoundstohelpthem generateenergyandnutrientsto

buildmorecells.

 Theefficiencyofbioremediationdependsonmanyfactors;including,the

chemicalnatureandconcentrationofpollutants,thephysicochemical

characteristicsoftheenvironment,andtheiravailabilitytomicroorganisms.

 Thereasonforrateofdegradationiseffectedduetobacteriaandpollutantsdo

notcontacteachother.

 Inadditiontodis,microbesandpollutantsarenotuniformlyspreadinthe

environment.

 Thecontrollingandoptimizingofbioremediationprocessesisacomplexsystem

duetomanyfactors.

 Thesefactorsareincludedhere:theexistenceofamicrobialpopulationcapable

ofdegradingthepollutants,theavailabilityofcontaminantstothemicrobial

populationandenvironmentfactors(typeofsoil,temperature,pH,thepresence

ofoxygenorotherelectronacceptors,andnutrients).

 Biologicalfactors

 Abioticfactorsareaffectthedegradationoforganiccompoundsthrough

competitionbetweenmicroorganismsforlimitedcarbonsources,antagonistic
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interactionsbetweenmicroorganismsorthepredationofmicroorganismsbyprotozoa

andbacteriophages.

 Therateofcontaminantdegradationisoftendependentonthe

concentrationofthecontaminantandtheamountof“catalyst”present.

 Inthiscontext,theamountof“catalyst”representsthenumberoforganisms

abletometabolizethecontaminantaswellastheamountofenzymes(s)producedby

eachcell.

 Theexpressionofspecificenzymesbythecellscanincreaseordecrease

therateofcontaminantdegradation.Furthermore,theextenttocontaminant

metabolism specificenzymesmustbeparticipatedandtheir“affinity”forthe

contaminantandalsotheavailabilityofthecontaminantislargelyneeded.

 Themajorbiologicalfactorsareincludedhere:mutation,horizontalgene

transfer,enzymeactivity,interaction(competition,succession,andpredation),itsown

growthuntilcriticalbiomassisreached,populationsizeandcomposition[5,6].

 Environmentalfactors

 Themetaboliccharacteristicsofthemicroorganismsandphysicochemical

propertiesofthetargetedcontaminantsdeterminepossibleinteractionduring

theprocess.

 Theactualsuccessfulinteractionbetweenthetwo;however,dependsonthe

environmentalconditionsofthesiteoftheinteraction.

 Microorganism growthandactivityareeffectedbypH,temperature,moisture,

soilstructure,solubilityinwater,nutrients,sitecharacteristics,redoxpotential

andoxygencontent,lackoftrainedhumanresourcesinthisfieldandPhysico-

chemicalbioavailabilityofpollutants(contaminantconcentration,type,

solubility,chemicalstructureandtoxicity).

 Thisabovelistedfactorsaredeterminekineticsofdegradation[5,7].

Biodegradationcanoccurunderawide-rangeofpH;however,apHof6.5to8.5
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isgenerallyoptimalforbiodegradationinmostaquaticandterrestrialsystems.

 Moistureinfluencestherateofcontaminantmetabolism cozitinfluencesthe

kindandamountofsolublematerialsthatareavailableaswellastheosmotic

pressureandpHofterrestrialandaquaticsystems.

 Availabilityofnutrients

Theadditionofnutrientsadjuststheessentialnutrientbalanceformicrobial

growthandreproductionaswellashavingimpactonthebiodegradationrateand

effectiveness.

NutrientbalancingespeciallythesupplyofessentialnutrientssuchasNand

PcanimprovethebiodegradationefficiencybyoptimizingthebacterialC:N:P

ratio.

 Tosurviveandcontinuetheirmicrobialactivitiesmicroorganismsneeda

numberofnutrientssuchascarbon,nitrogen,andphosphorous.

Insmallconcentrationstheextentofhydrocarbondegradationalsolimit.The

additionofanappropriatequantityofnutrientsisafavourablestrategyfor

increasingthemetabolicactivityofmicroorganismsandthusthebiodegradation

rateincoldenvironments.

Biodegradationinaquaticenvironmentislimitedbytheavailabilityof

nutrients.

 Similartothenutritionalneedsofotherorganisms,oil-eatingmicrobesalso

requirenutrientsforoptimalgrowthanddevelopment.

 Thesenutrientsareavailableinthenaturalenvironmentbutoccurinlow

quantities.

 Temperature

 Amongthephysicalfactorstemperatureisthemostimportantoneto

determiningthesurvivalofmicroorganismsandcompositionofthehydrocarbons.
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 IncoldenvironmentssuchastheArctic,oildegradationvianatural

processesisveryslowandputsthemicrobesundermorepressuretocleanupthe

spilledpetroleum.

 Thesub-zerotemperatureofwaterinthisregioncausesthetransport

channelswithinthemicrobialcellstoshutdownormayevenfreezetheentire

cytoplasm,thus,renderingmostoleophilicmicrobesmetabolicallyinactive.

 Biologicalenzymesareparticipatedinthedegradationpathwayhavean

optimum temperatureandwillnothavethesamemetabolicturnoverforevery

temperature.

 Moreover,thedegradationprocessforspecificcompoundneedspecific

temperature.

 Temperaturealsospeeduporslowdownbioremediationprocesscozhighly

influencemicrobialphysiologicalproperties.

 Therateofmicrobialactivitiesincreaseswithtemperature,andreachesto

itsmaximum levelatanoptimum temperature.

 Itbecamedeclinesuddenlywithfurtherincreaseordecreaseintemperature

andeventuallystopafterreachingaspecifictemperature.

 Concentrationofoxygen

Differentorganismsrequireoxygenothersalsodonotrequireoxygenbased

ontheirrequirementfacilitatethebiodegradationrateinabetterway.

 Biologicaldegradationiscarriedoutinaerobicandanaerobiccondition,

becauseoxygenisagaseousrequirementformostlivingorganisms.

Thepresenceofoxygeninmostcasescanenhancehydrocarbon

metabolism.
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 Moisturecontent

Microorganismsrequireadequatewatertoaccomplishtheirgrowth.

 ThesoilmoisturecontenthasadverseTEMPeffectinbiodegradation

agents.

TheadvantageofBioremediation

 Itrequiresaverylesseffortandcanoftenbecarriedoutonsite,oftenwithoutcausing

amajordisruptionofnormalactivities.

 Itisappliedinacosteffectiveprocessasitlostlessthantheotherconventional

methods.Thatareusedforclean-upofhazardouswaste.Importantmethodforthe

treatmentofoil-contaminatedsites.

 Italsohelpsincompletedestructionofthepollutants,manyofthehazardous

compoundscanbetransformedtoharmlessproducts,anddisfeaturealsoeliminates

thechanceoffutureliabilityassociatedwithtreatmentanddisposalofcontaminated

material.



 Itdoesnotuseanydangerouschemicals.Nutrientsespeciallyfertilizersaddedto

makeactiveandfastmicrobialgrowth.Commonly,usedonlawnsandgardens.

Becauseofbioremediationchangeharmfulchemicalsintowaterandharmlessgases,

theharmfulchemicalsarecompletelydestroyed

 Simple,lesslaborintensiveandcheapduetotheirnaturalroleintheenvironment.

 Eco-friendlyandsustainable.

 Contaminantsaredestroyed,notsimplytransferredtodifferentenvironmentalmedia.

 Nonintrusive,potentiallyallowingforcontinuedsiteuse.

 Relativeeaseofimplementation

 Effectivewayofremediatingnaturalecosystem from anumbercontaminateand
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actasenvironmentfriendlyoptions.

ThedisadvantageofBioremediation

 Itislimitedtothosecompoundsthatarebiodegradable.Notall

compoundsaresusceptibletorapidandcompletedegradation.

 Therearesomeconcernsthattheproductsofbiodegradationmaybe

morepersistentortoxicTEMPthantheparentcompound.

 Biologicalprocessesareoftenhighlyspecific.Importantsitefactors

requiredforsuccessincludethepresenceofmetabolicallycapable

microbialpopulations,suitableenvironmentalgrowthconditions,and

appropriatelevelsofnutrientsandcontaminants.

 Itisdifficulttoextrapolatefrom benchandpilot-scalestudiestofull-

scalefieldoperations.

 ItoftentakeslongerTEMPthanothertreatmentoptions,suchas

excavationandremovalofsoilorincineration.

6.Differentiatebetween:

a.)PharmaceuticalandBioPharmaceutical

BIOPHARMACEUTICAL

 Biopharmaceuticalsaremedicaldrugsproducedusingbiotechnology.Theyare

proteins(includingantibodies),nucleicacids(DNA,RNAorantisense

oligonucleotides)usedfortherapeuticorinvivodiagnosticpurposes,andare

producedbymeansotherTEMPthandirectextractionfrom anative(non-

engineered)biologicalsource.

 Thefirstsuchsubstanceapprovedfortherapeuticusewasrecombinanthuman

insulin(rHI,tradenameHumulin),whichwasdevelopedbyGenentechand

marketedbyEliLilyin1982.

 Thelargemajorityofbiopharmaceuticalproductsarepharmaceuticalsthatare
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derivedfrom lifeforms.

 Smallmoleculedrugsarenottypicallyregardedasbiopharmaceuticalinnature

bytheindustry.

 Whenabiopharmaceuticalisdeveloped,thecompanywilltypicallyapplyfora

patent,whichisagrantforexclusivemanufacturingrights.

 Thisistheprimarymeansbywhichthedeveloperofthedrugcanrecoverthe

investmentcostfordevelopmentofthebiopharmaceutical.

 ThepatentlawsintheUnitedStatesandEuropediffersomewhatonthe

requirementsforapatent,withtheEuropeanrequirementsareperceivedas

moredifficulttosatisfy.

 Thetotalnumberofpatentsgrantedforbiopharmaceuticalshasrisen

significantlysincethe1970s.In1978thetotalpatentsgrantedwas30.dishad

climbedto15,600in1995,andby2001theirwere34,527patentapplications.

 WithintheUnitedStates,theFoodandDrugAdministration(FDA)exertsstrict

controloverthecommercialdistributionofapharmaceuticalproduct,including

biopharmaceuticals.

 Approvalcanrequireseveralyearsofclinicaltrials,includingtrialswithhuman

volunteers.Evenafterthedrugisreleased,itwillstillbemonitoredfor

performanceandsafetyrisks.

PHARMACEUTICAL:

 Pharmaceutical,substanceusedinthe diagnosis,treatment,orprevention

of disease andforrestoring,correcting,ormodifyingorganicfunctions. 

 Pharmaceuticalsaregenerallyclassifiedbychemicalgroup,bythewaythey

workinthebody(pharmacologicalTEMPeffect),andbytherapeuticuse.

 Pharmaceuticalsaregenerallyclassifiedbychemicalgroup,bythewaythey

workinthebody(pharmacologicalTEMPeffect),andbytherapeuticuse.

 Antibiotics,vaccines,humanblood-plasmafractions,andsteroidhormonesare

otherimportantpharmaceuticalsmanufacturedfrom naturalsubstances
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 .Amedication(alsoreferredtoasmedicine, pharmaceutical drug,medicinal

drugorsimplydrug)isadrug usedto diagnose,cure,treat,orpreventdisease.

b.)AntibioticsandVaccines.(MAY2017)

VACCINES:

 Vaccinesarerighttobeusedforprotectionagainstpotentialfutureinfection.

 Vaccinesaredesignedtoinduceaprotectiveimmuneresponseinyouarebody.

 Thespecific,protectiveimmunecellshaveamemorycomponentsothatyou

canbeadequatelyprotectedforanyfutureinfectionbythatparticularvirus.

 Thesememorycellsallowforaquickresponsetothatfutureinfectionsothat

whenexposedtothatvirus,youarequicklyprotectedandcanavoidbeingsick.

 Vaccinescanbeformanydifferentdiseasesandcanbeusedformany

differentreasons.

 Somevaccinesaregivenimmediatelyatbirth,likeMMR,andothersthroughout

achild’slifeascertainthingsaremorecommontoeffectthem,like

meningococcal.

 Othervaccinescommonlyusedarewhentravelingtoanothercountry,like

yellowfever,becausedifferentcountrieshavedifferentpossibilitiesfor

infectionthantheUnitedStates,sopeopleneedavaccineifgoingtocertain

placesintheworld.

ANTIBIOTICS

 AntibioticsareTEMPeffectiveforstoppingthereproductionprocessof

bacteriaanddonothasanyTEMPeffectonviruses.

 Thesearealsonottobeusedforpreparingforpotentialfutureinfection,but

ratherforwhenthereisacurrentbacterialinfection.
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 Inappropriateuseofantibioticsisagrowingconcernintheworldwithsome

bacteriadevelopingantibiotic-resistantstrains,likeMethicillin-resistant

Staphylococcusaureus(MRSA),renderingcertainantibioticsinTEMPeffective.

 Thisinappropriateuseiswhenphysiciansprescribeacertainantibiotictoa

patientwhodoesnotneedthisantibiotictobecomehealthysonowmuchmore

precautionneedstobemadebyphysicianswhenprescribingantibioticsto

patients.

Antibioticsandvaccinesaredifferentfrom eachotherinmanyways;however,theyboth

servetheirpurposeinprotectingusfrom futureorcurrentinfections.

8.Explaintheroleofbiotechnologyinthefieldofmedicine.(NOV/DEC2017,NOV/DEC

2018)

Roleofbiotechnologyinmedicine

 Biotechnologyinfluencesthehealthcareindustryindifferentways.Trendsin

biotechnologychangethefeaturesofthemedicalfield.

 Whenitcomestogeneticengineering,itisanotherimportantfieldthat

contributesTEMPeffectiveandsafemedicationsandtreatments.

 Oneofthebiotechnologyapplicationsthatgetmorefameamongmedicalfieldis

insulindiscovery.

 Apartfrom that,biotechnologyalsoprovidesadvancedmedicaldevicesand

equipmentforbothpreventiveanddiagnosticpurposes.

 Now,healthylifeappearsasamajorconcernforeveryindividualdueto

infectiousdiseases.

 That’swhybiotechnologycomeswithlotsofpromisingandexcellent

technologies.Biotechnologyalsoplaysthemostsignificantinreducinghealth

differencesworldwide.

 Italsohasthepotentialtoincreasetheexpectancy,health,andqualityoflife.

 Forexample,malnutritionisacommonproblem thatarisescozofinsufficiency

ofessentialvitaminsandnutrientsinfood.Thishealthconditionresultsineven
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death.

 Thefieldofbiotechnologyworksmartlytoeliminatetheproblemsbyintroducing

nutrient-richresourceslikesoybean,Maize,potato,GoldenRiceandmore.

 Biotechnologynotonlybringssomebenefitsbutalsohelpstocontrolthe

pollutionwiththebiodegradationprocessofenvironmentalpollutants

ThescopeofBiotechnology:

 InmedicineBiotechnologyTEMPhasgeneticengineeringthatmotivated

expectationsfordrugs,therapeuticproteins,andvariousbiologicalorganisms.

 Itincludesengineeringyeasts,pesticides,seedsandalsomodifiedhumancells.

 Themodifiedcellsareusedtotreatmultiplegeneticdiseases.

 Thegenetically-modifiedfood,cloning,stem cellresearchandgenetherapyare

themostsignificantbenefitsofgeneticengineeringthatmakethisfieldan

essentialoneinthemodernworld.

 Theirisabroadrangeofbiotechnologyproductsavailablefortherapeuticuse.

 Intheproductrange,someofthem areintendedtomimicthecounterpartof

humanaccurately,andothersareprojectedtovaryfrom thehumancounterpart.

  Also,theyarechemicallymodified,noveloranaloguesproducts.

 Itissignificanttoknowthatmanybiotechnologyproductsarenowregulatedas

themedicinalproducts.

 Though,therigidconditionofotherproductsliketissue,celltherapiesandorgan-

basedproductsvariesworldwide.

 Theyfallwithinanedgebetweentherequiredpracticeofmedicinalproducts,

medicine,andmedicaldevices. 

 BiotechnologyTEMPhasdifferentmedicineareaswhichareusedfordeveloping

bothcureanddiagnostickits.

Biotechnologyanditsapplications

 Thebiotechnology-derivedmedicinesarederivedfrom differentkindsof
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expressionsystemslikeaplantorinsectcells,transgenicanimals,mammalian,

yeast,Escherichiacoliandmore.

 Thiskindofexpressedgeneorproteinincludesthesamenucleotidesequenceor

aminoacidastheendogenousform ofhuman.

 Theyareintentionallyvariedinthesequenceforconferringahugetechnical

benefitnamedpharmacodynamicsprofileoroptimizedpharmacokinetic.

 Biotechnologyinmedicineusesbothcellmaterialsandlivingcellstoproduce

bothdiagnosticandpharmaceuticalproducts.

 Theprimaryfunctionoftheseproductsistopreventandtreatvarioushuman

diseases.

 Themostexcitingthingaboutbiotechnologyisthatitofferslotsofapplications

tomedicine.

 Itishelpfultonothatthesebiotechnologyapplicationsaregivingbetterresults

tohuman.

MolecularDiagnosis

 Itisoneofthemostpopularandhelpfulbiotechnologyapplicationsusedinthis

immediatehealthcarefiled. 

 Peoplewhohasthesymptomscreatedbypathogensarereadilynontobe

diseases.Mostoftheindividualsfailtodiagnosethisconditionearlier,sothey

willgetlotsofproblems.

 Itisevenworsewhentheconcentrationofpathogenisalreadyhigh.Theirfore,

anearlyknowledgeanddiagnosisofpathophysiologyconditionareimportantfor

abettercure.

 Theiraremanytechniquesavailableforthiscondition,butthebiotechnology

techniqueshavethepotentialtobringthedesiredresults.

 YoucanquicklyachievebetterdiagnosiswithRecombinantDNAtechnology,

ELISA(Enzyme-LinkedImmuno-sorbentAssay),andPCR(PolymeraseChain
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Reaction). ThePCRisausefultechniquethatamplifiesthisdiseasebeforeit

producesanysymptomsandsigns.

MedicalBiotechnology

 ThemedicalbiotechnologyisanotherimportantapplicationofBiotechnologyin

medicine.

  Asanactiveapplication,itgenerallydealswithproperuseoftherecombinant

DNAtechnologyindifferenttherapeuticprocesses.

 Thebestthingaboutdistechniqueisthatitbringsyounumerousbenefits.By

usingdistechnique,youcanruleoutmanymorestraightforwardissuesofgraft

rejectionagainstadministeredtherapeutics.

 Insulinproductionisaclassicexampleofmedicalbiotechnology.

 Inbefore,thepig’spancreasisusedformanufacturingtheinsulin.Thesekinds

ofinsulinproductsareconstantlycreatinglotsofproblemsintheform of

immunologicalreactions.Toovercometheproblems,medicalbiotechnology

comeswiththegeneticallyengineeredinsulinwhichisbasedonTrendsin

biotechnology. 

 E.coliistheleadingresourceofthisgeneticallyengineeredinsulin. Itis

producedwifanaim tocompatiblewiththehumanbody.Moreover,itis

manufacturingefficientlytodeliverpositiveresult.
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BM E53-ELEMENTSOFBIOTECNOLOGY

UNIT-4

2-MARKS

1.WhatisIndustrialgenetics?(Sept2013)

Geneticindustriesarethoseindustrieswhichareengagedinreproductionand

multiplicationofspeciesofplantsandanimalswiththesoleobjectiveofsale.These

industriesareengagedinactivitiessuchasanimalsbreeding,cattlebreeding,etc.

Dairyingisanexampleofgeneticindustry.

2.MentionthetechniqueofcuttingDNAmolecules.(Sept2013)

A commonmethodusestwotypesofenzymes:restrictionenzymesandDNA

ligase.ArestrictionenzymeisaDNAcuttingenzymethatrecognizesaspecifictarget

sequenceandcutsDNAintotwopiecesatornearthatsite.Manyrestrictionenzymes

producecutendswithshort,singlestrandedoverhangs.

3.WriteanoteonPEGinprotoplastfusion(Nov2014,2016)

ThePEGmethodispopularforprotoplastfusionasityieldsinreproduciblehigh

frequency heterokaryon formation,low cytotoxicity to mostcelltypes and the

formationofbinucleateheterokaryons.PEGinducedfusionisnonspecificandisthus

applicableforinterspecific,intergenericorinterkingdom fusions.

4.Whatarebiologicalscissors?GiveExample.(Nov2014,Nov2016)

BiologicalscissorscancleaveDNA atornearspecificrecognitionsequences

(restrictionsites).Theyactasanimportanttoolforgenemodificationandarewidely

usedintheprocessoftransformation,transfectionetc.Ex:Restrictionendonucleases.
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5.Listthemethodsofprotoplastfusion.(Nov2015)

1.Spontaneousfusion.

2.Inducedfusion.

(i) Mechanicalfusion

(ii) Chemofusion

(a)FusioninducedbyCalcium IonsatHighpH

(b)FusionbyPEG

6.DefineBioethics.(Nov2015,May2017,Nov2018)

Bioethicsisthestudyoftheethicalissuesemergingfrom advancesinbiologyand

medicine.Itisalsomoraldiscernmentasitrelatestomedicalpolicyandpractice.

7.Writeshortnoteoncellfusiontechnology.(May2016,May2019)

Cellfusionisanimportantcellularprocessinwhichseveraluninuclearcellscombine

to form a multinuclearcell,known as a syncytiym.Cellfusion occurs during

differentiationofmuscle,boneandtrophoblastcells,duringembryogenesis,andduring

morphogenesis.

8. Listanytwosequenceanalysistools(May2016)

GeneMark-GenePredictioninBacteria,ArchaeaandMetagenomes.

Gene scan-Predicting the locations and exon-intorn structures ofgenes in

genomicsequencesfrom avarietyoforganisms.

MemeSuite-Motif-basedanalysisofDNA,RNAandproteinsequences.
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9.Listtheapplicationsofbiotechnologyinagriculture.(May2017)

(i) Geneticengineering/rDNAtechnology.

(ii) Tissueculture.

(iii) Embryorescue.

(iv) Somatichybridization.

(v) Moleculargenemarkers.

(vi) Moleculardiagnostics.

(vii) Vaccine.

(viii) Micropropagation.

10. Commentontheapplicationsofprotoplastfusion.(Nov2017)

Protoplastfusionhasbeenusedtocombinegenesfrom differentorganismstocreate

strainswithdesiredproperties.Thesearethepowerfultechniquesforengineeringof

microbialstrainsfordesirableindustrialproperties.Protoplastfusionwouldcontinuedto

beanexistingareaofresearchinmodernbiotechnology.

11.Whatisbioinformatics?(Nov2017,Apr2018)

Bioinformaticsistheapplicationofcompultationaltechnologyofhandletherapidly

growingrepositoryofinformationrelatedtomolecularbiology.Itisparticularlyuseful

formanagingandanalyzinglargesetsofdata,suchasthosegeneratedbythefieldsof

genomicsandproteomics.

12.Whatisaprotoplast?Apr2018,Nov2018)
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Protoplastsarecellswhichhavehadtheircellwallremoved,usuallybydigestion

with enzymes.Cellulase enzymes digestthe cellulose in plantcellwalls while

pectinaseenzymesbreakdownthepectinholdingcellstogether.Oncethecellwall

hasbeenremovedtheresultingprotoplastissphericalinshape.

13.Whatarebiohazards?(May2019)

Abiohazardisabiologicalsubstancethatposesathreattothehealthofliving

organisms,primarilyhumans.Thiscouldincludeasampleofamicroorganism,virus

ortoxinthatcanadverselyaffecthumanhealth.Itcouldalsobeasubstanceharmful

tootheranimals.

11-Marks

1.Explainthedifferentstagesofformationofantibody,producinghybridomasby

fusiontechniques(Sept2013)

 Plantsandmostmicrobialcellsarecharacterisedbyadistinctouterwall

orexoskeleton,which gives the shape characteristic to the cellor

organism.

 Immediatelywithinthecellwallisthelivingmembrane,orplasma

membrane,retainingallthecellularcomponentssuchasnuclei,mitochon-

dria,vesicles,etc.

 Forsomeyearsnow ithasbeenpossible,usingspecialtechniques(in

particular,hydrolytic enzymes),to remove the cellwall,releasing

sphericalmembrane-boundstructuresknownasprotoplasts.

 Theseprotoplastsareextremelyfragilebutcanbemaintainedinisolation

forvari-ableperiodsoftime.

 Isolatedprotoplastscannotpropagatethemselvesassuch,requiringfirst
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toregenerateacellwallbeforeregainingreproductivecapacity.

 Inpractice,itisthecellwallthatlargelyhindersthesexualconjugationof

unlikeorganisms.Onlywithcompletelysexuallycompatiblestrainsdoes

thewalldegenerateallowingprotoplasmicinterchange.

 Thusnaturalsexual-matingbarriersinmicroorganismsmay,inpart,be

duetocellwalllimitations,andbyremovingthiscellwall,thelikelihoodof

cellularfusionsmayincrease.

 Protoplastscanbeobtainedroutinelyfrom manyplantspecies,bacteria,

yeastsandfungi.

 TherangeofprotoplastfusionsisseverelylimitedbytheneedforDNA

compatibilitybetweenthestrainsconcerned.

 Fusion ofprotoplasts can be enhanced by treatmentwith the

chemicalpolyethyleneglycol,which,underoptimum conditions,can

leadtoextremelyhighfrequenciesofrecombinantformationthatcan

be increased stillfurtherbyultravioletirradiation ofthe parental

protoplastpreparations.

 Protoplastfusioncanalsooccurwithhumanoranimalcelltypes.

 Protoplastfusionhasobviousempiricalapplicationsinyieldimprove-

mentofantibiotics bycombining yield-enhancing mutationsfrom

differentstrainsorevenspecies.Protoplastswillalsobeanimportant

partofgeneticengineering,infacilitatingrecombinantDNAtransfer.

 Fusionmayprovideamethodofre-assortingwholegroupsofgenes

betweendifferentstrainsofmacro-andmicroorganisms.

 One ofthe mostexciting and commercially rewarding areas of

biotechnologyinvolvesaform ofmammaliancellfusionleadingtothe

formationofmonoclonalantibodies.
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 Ithaslong been recognised thatcertaincells(B-lymphocytes)

withinthebodiesofvertebrateshavetheabilitytosecreteantibodies

thatcaninactivatecontaminatingorforeignmolecules(theantigen)

withintheanimalsystem.

 TheantibodyhasaY-shapedmolecularstructureandusesonepartof

thisstructuretobindtheinvadingantigenandtheotherpartto

triggerthebody’sresponseto eliminatetheanti-gen/antibody

complex.

 Ithasbeencalculatedthatamammalianspeciescangenerateupto

100milliondifferentantibodiestherebyensuringthatmostinvading

foreignantigenswillbeboundbysomeantibody.
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Fig.3.1 Theformationofantibody-producinghybridomasbyfusiontechniques.

Stage1:myelomacellsandantibodyproducingcells(derivedfrom

immunisedanimalorhuman)areincubatedinaspecialmedium containing

polyethyleneglycol,whichenhancesfusion.Stage2:themyelomaspleen

hybridomacellsareselectedoutandculturedinclosedagardishes.Stage3:

thespecificantibody-producinghybridomaisselectedandpropagatedin

culturevessels(invitro)orinanimal(invivo)andmonoclonalantibodies

harvested.

 Antibodieshavehighbindingaffinitiesandspecificityagainstthechosenantigen.Forthe

mammaliansystem theyarethemajordefenceagainstdisease-causingorganismsand

othertoxicmolecules.

 Attemptstocultivatetheantibody-producingcellsinartificialmediahavegenerallyproved

unsuccessful,withthecellseitherdyingorceasingtoproducetheantibodies.

 ItisnowknownthatindividualB-lymphocytecellsproducesingleantibodytypes.
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 However,in 1975 George Kohlerand CesarMilstein successfullydemonstrated the

productionofpureormonoclonalantibodiesfrom thefusionproduct(hybridoma)ofB-

lymphocytes(antibody-producingcells)andmyelomatumourcells.

 In1984theywereawardedtheNobelprizeforthisoutstandingscientificachievement.

 Themonoclonalantibodytechniquechangesantibody-secretingcells(withlimitedlife

span)intocellscapableofcontinuousgrowth(immortal-isation)whilemaintainingtheir

specificantibodysecretingpotential.

 Thisimmortalisationisachievedbyafusiontechnique,wherebyB-lymphocytecellsare

fusedto‘immortal’cancerormyelomacellsinaone-to-oneratio,forminghybridsor

hybridomascapableofcontinuousgrowthandantibodysecretioninculture.

 Singlehybridcellscanthenbeselectedandgrownasclonesorpureculturesofthe

hybridomas.Suchcellscontinuetosecreteantibody,andtheantibodyisofoneparticular

specificity as opposed to the mixture ofantibodies thatoccurs in an animal’s

bloodstream afterconventionalmethodsofimmunisation.

 Monoclonalantibodyformationisperformedbyinjectingamouseorrabbitwiththe

antigen,laterremovingthespleenandthenallowingfusionofindividualspleencellswith

individualmyelomacells.

 Approximatelyl% ofthespleencellsareantibody-secretingcellsandl0% ofthefinal

hybridomasconsistofantibody-secretingcells.

 Techniquesareavailabletoidentifytherightantibody-secretinghybridomacell,cloningor

propagatingthatcellintolargepopulationswithsubsequentlargeformationofthedesired

antibody.Thesecellsmaybefrozenandlaterreused.

 Monoclonalantibodieshavenow gainedwideapplicationinmanydiagnostictechniques
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thatrequireahighdegreeofspecificity(thisisdiscussedlater).

 Thespecificityofmonoclonalantibodiescanbeusedforthedirect

2.Discuss about the protoplast and cell fusion technology used in genetic

engineering.(Sep2013,Nov2014,Nov2016,May2017,April2018,May2019)

 Plantsandmostmicrobialcellsarecharacterisedbyadistinctouterwallorexoskeleton,

whichgivestheshapecharacteristictothecellororgan-ism.

 Immediatelywithinthecellwallisthelivingmembrane,orplasmamembrane,retaining

allthecellularcomponentssuchasnuclei,mitochon-dria,vesicles,etc.

 Forsome yearsnow ithasbeen possible,using specialtechniques(in particular,

hydrolytic enzymes),to remove the cellwall,releasing sphericalmembrane-bound

structuresknownasprotoplasts.

 Theseprotoplastsareextremelyfragilebutcanbemaintainedinisolationforvari-able

periodsoftime.Isolatedprotoplastscannotpropagatethemselvesassuch,requiringfirst

toregenerateacellwallbeforeregainingreproductivecapacity.

 Inpractice,itisthecellwallthatlargelyhindersthesexualconjugationofunlike

organisms.Onlywith completelysexuallycompatible strainsdoes the wall

degenerateallowingprotoplasmicinterchange.

 Thusnaturalsexual-matingbarriersinmicroorganismsmay,inpart,bedueto

cellwalllimitations,andbyremovingthiscellwall,thelikelihoodofcellular

fusionsmayincrease.

 Protoplastscanbeobtainedroutinelyfrom manyplantspecies,bac-teria,yeasts

andfilamentousfungi.
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 Protoplastsfrom differentstrainscansometimesbepersuadedtofuseandso

overcomethenaturalsexual-matingbarriers.

 However,therangeofprotoplastfusionsisseverelylimitedbytheneedforDNA

compatibilitybetween the strains concerned.Fusion ofprotoplasts can be

enhanced bytreatmentwith the chemicalpolyethylene glycol,which,under

optimum conditions,canleadtoextremelyhighfrequenciesofrecombinant

formationthatcanbeincreasedstillfurtherbyultravioletirradiationofthe

parentalprotoplastpreparations.

 Protoplastfusioncanalsooccurwithhumanoranimalcelltypes.

 Protoplastfusionhasobviousempiricalapplicationsinyieldimprove-mentof

antibioticsby

combiningyield-enhancingmutationsfrom differentstrainsorevenspecies.

Protoplastswillalsobeanimportantpartofgeneticengineering,infacilitating

recombinantDNAtransfer.

 Fusionmayprovideamethodofre-assortingwholegroupsofgenesbetween

differentstrainsofmacro-andmicroorganisms.

 Oneofthemostexcitingandcommerciallyrewardingareasofbiotech-nology

involves a form ofmammalian cellfusion leading to the formation of

monoclonalantibodies.

 Ithaslongbeenrecognisedthatcertaincells(B-lymphocytes)withinthe

bodiesofvertebrateshavetheabilitytosecreteantibodiesthatcaninactivate

contaminatingorforeignmolecules(theantigen)withintheanimalsystem.

 TheantibodyhasaY-shapedmolecularstructureandusesonepartofthis

structuretobindtheinvadingantigenandtheotherparttotriggerthebody’s

responsetoeliminatetheanti-gen/antibodycomplex.

 Ithasbeencalculatedthatamammalianspeciescangenerateupto100million

differentantibodiestherebyensuringthatmostinvadingforeignantigenswillbe
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boundbysomeantibody.

 Antibodieshavehighbindingaffinitiesandspecificityagainstthechosenantigen.

Forthemammaliansystem theyarethemajordefenceagainstdisease-causing

organismsandothertoxicmolecules.

 Attempts to cultivate the antibody-producing cells in artificialmedia have

generallyprovedunsuccessful,withthecellseitherdyingorceasingtoproduce

theantibodies.ItisnowknownthatindividualB-lymphocytecellsproducesingle

antibodytypes.

STAGE1

Myelomacell
Spleencell

(antibodyproducing)

Fusion

Unfusedcells,myelomamyelomaandspleenspleen
hybrids
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Clonedonagarandselected

STAGE3

Invivo

Propagation
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Monospecificmonoclonalantibody
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 Themonoclonalantibodytechniquechangesantibody-secretingcells(withlimitedlife

span)intocellscapableofcontinuousgrowth(immortal-isation)whilemaintainingtheir

specificantibodysecretingpotential.

 Thisimmortalisationisachievedbyafusiontechnique,wherebyB-lymphocytecellsare

fusedto‘immortal’cancerormyelomacellsinaone-to-oneratio,forminghybridsor

hybridomascapableofcontinuousgrowthandantibodysecretioninculture.

 Singlehybridcellscanthenbeselectedandgrownasclonesorpureculturesofthe

hybridomas.Suchcellscontinuetosecreteantibody,andtheantibodyisofoneparticular

specificity as opposed to the mixture ofantibodies thatoccurs in an animal’s

bloodstream afterconventionalmethodsofimmunisation.

 Monoclonalantibodyformationisperformedbyinjectingamouseorrabbitwiththe

antigen,laterremovingthespleenandthenallowingfusionofindividualspleencellswith

individualmyelomacells.

 Approximatelyl% ofthespleencellsareantibody-secretingcellsandl0% ofthefinal

hybrido-masconsistofantibody-secretingcells.

 Techniquesareavailabletoidentifytherightantibody-secretinghybridomacell,cloningor

propa-gatingthatcellintolargepopulationswithsubsequentlargeformationofthe

desiredantibody.Thesecellsmaybefrozenandlaterre-used.

 Monoclonalantibodieshavenowgainedwideapplicationinmanydiag-nostictechniques

thatrequire a high degree ofspecificity(this is discussed later).The specificityof

monoclonalantibodiescanbeusedforthedirect.
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3.Give adetailedaccountongeneticengineering.Illustrateinsulinproductionby

geneticengineeringtechniques.(Nov2014,Nov2016)

 Genesarethefundamentalbasisofalllife,determinethepropertiesofallliving

formsoflife,andaredefinedsegmentsofDNA.

 BecauseDNAstructureandcompositioninalllivingformsisessentiallythesame,

anytechnologythatcanisolate,changeorreproduceageneislikelytohavean

impactonalmosteveryaspectofsociety.

 Geneticrecombination,asoccursduringnormalsexualreproduction,consistsof

thebreakageandrejoiningoftheDNAmoleculesofthechromosomes,andisof

fundamentalimportancetolivingorganismsforthere-assortmentofgenetic

material.

 Geneticmanipulationhasbeenperformedforcenturiesbyselectivebreedingof

plantsandanimalssuperimposedonnaturalvariation.Thepotentialforgenetic

variationhas,thus,beenlimitedtoclosetaxonomicrelatives.

 In contrast,recombinantDNA techniques,popularly termed gene

cloningorgeneticengineering,offerpotentiallyunlimitedopportunitiesfor

creatingnewcombinationsofgenesthatatthemomentdonotexist

undernaturalconditions.

 Geneticengineeringhasbeendefinedastheformationofnew combi-

nationsofheritablematerialbytheinsertionofnucleicacidmolecules,

producedbywhatevermeansoutsidethecell,intoanyvirus,bacteria

plasmidorothervectorsystem soastoallowtheirincorporationinto

ahostorganism inwhichtheydonotnaturallyoccur,butinwhichtheyare

capableofcontinuedpropagation.
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 Inessence,genetechnologyisthemodi-ficationofthegeneticproperties

ofanorganism bytheuseofrecombinantDNAtechnology.

 Genesmaybeviewedasthebiologicalsoftwareandaretheprograms

thatdrivethegrowth,developmentandfunctioningofanorganism.By

changingthesoftwareinapreciseandcontrolledmanner,itbecomes

possible to produce desired changes in the characteristics ofthe

organism.

 Thesetechniquesallow thesplicingofDNAmoleculesofquitediverse

origin,and,whencombinedwithtechniquesofgenetictransformationetc.,

facilitatetheintroductionofforeignDNAintootherorganisms.

 TheforeignDNAorgeneconstructisintroducedintothegenomeof

therecipientorganism hostinsuchawaythatthetotalgenomeofthe

hostisunchangedexceptforthemanipulatedgene(s).

 ThusDNAcanbeisolatedfrom cellsofplants,animalsormicroorgan-

isms(thedonors)andcanbefragmentedintogroupsofoneormore

genes.

 SuchpassengerDNAfragmentscanthenbecoupledtoanotherpieceof

DNA (thevector)andthenpassedinto thehostorrecipientcell,

becom-ingpartofthegeneticcomplementofthenewhost.

 Thehostcellcanthenbepropagatedinmasstoform novelgenetic

propertiesandchemicalabilitiesthatwereunattainablebyconventional

waysofselectivebreedingormutation.Whiletraditionalplantandanimal

geneticbreedingtechniquesalsochangethegeneticcodeitisachievedin

alessdirectandcontrolledmanner.
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 Genetic engineering willnow enable the breederto selectthe

particulargenerequiredforadesiredcharacteristicandmodifyonly

thatgene.

 Althoughmuchworktodatehasinvolvedbacteria,thetechniquesare

evolvingatanastonishingrateandwayshavebeendevelopedforintro

-ducingDNA intootherorganismssuchasyeastsandplantand

animalcellcultures.

 Providedthatthegeneticmaterialtransferredinthismannercan

replicateandbeexpressedinthenewcelltype,therearevirtuallyno

lim-itstotherangeoforganismswithnew propertiesthatcouldbe

producedbygeneticengineering.

 Lifeformscontaining‘foreign’DNAaretermedtransgenicandwill

bediscussedinmoredetailinlaterchapters.

 Themethodspotentiallyallowtotallynewfunctionstobeaddedtothe

capabilitiesoforganisms,andopenupvistasforthegeneticengineer-

ingofindustrialmicroorganismsandagriculturalplantsandanimals

thatarequitebreathtakingintheirscope.

 Thisisundoubtedlythemostsignifi-cantnew technologyinmodern

bioscienceandbiotechnology.

 In industrial microbiology it will permit the production in

microorganismsofawiderangeofhithertounachievableproducts

suchashumanandanimalproteinsandenzymessuchasinsulinand

chymosin (rennet);in medicine,better vaccines,hormones and

improved therapyofdiseases;in agriculture,improved plantsand

animalsforproductivity,qualityofproducts,diseaseresistance,etc;in

foodproduction,improvedquality,flavour,tasteandsafety;andin
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environmentalaspects,awiderangeofbenefitssuchaspollution

controlcanbeexpected.

 Itshouldbenotedthatgeneticengineeringisawayofdoingthings

ratherthananendinitself.Geneticengineeringwilladdto,ratherthan

displace,traditionalwaysofdevelopingproducts.

 However,there are many who view genetic engineering as a

transgression ofnormallife processes thatgoes wellbeyond

normalevolution.Theseconcernswillbediscussedinlaterchapters.

 Geneticengineeringholdsthepotentialtoextendtherangeandpowerof

almosteveryaspectofbiotechnology.

 Inmicrobialtechnologythesetechniqueswillbewidelyusedtoimprove

existingmicrobialprocessesbyimprovingstabilityofexistingculturesand

eliminatingunwantedside-products.

 Itis confidentlyanticipated thatwithin this decade recombinantDNA

techniqueswillform thebasisofnewstrainsofmicroorganismswithnew

andunusualmetabolicproperties.

 In this way fermentations based on these technicaladvances could

becomecompetitivewithpetrochemicalsforproducingawholerangeof

chemicalcompounds,forexampleethyleneglycol(usedintheplastics

industry)aswellasimprovedbiofuelproduc-tion.Inthefoodindustry,

improvedstrainsofbacteriaandfungiarenowinfluencingsuchtraditional

processesasbakingandcheese-makingandbringinggreatercontroland

reproducibilityofflavourandtexture.

 A fullunderstandingoftheworkingconceptsofrecombinantDNA tech-

nologyrequiresagoodknowledgeofmolecularbiology.Abriefexplanation

willbeattemptedhere,butreadersareadvisedtoconsultsomeofthemany

excellenttextsthatareavailableinthisfield.
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 Thebasicmoleculartechniquesfortheinvitrotransferandexpressionof

foreignDNAinahostcell(genetransfertechnology),includingisolating,

cuttingandjoiningmoleculesofDNA,andinsertingintoavector(carrying).

4.Explainindetailabouttheprinciplesandrulesofbioethics.(Nov2015)

Principlesofbioethics

 Principle ofrespectforautonomy,

 Principle ofnonmaleficence,

 Principle ofbeneficence,and.

 Principle ofjustice

Principleofrespectforautonomy

 The principle ofrespectforautonomy is usuallyassociated with

allowing orenabling patientsto maketheirown decisionsabout

whichhealthcareinterventionstheywillorwillnotreceive.

 Itdistractsattentionfrom otherimportantaspectsofandchallenges

to autonomy inhealthcare.

Principleofnonmaleficence

The principleofnonmaleficence holdsthatthereisanobligation

nottoinflictharm onothers.

 Itiscloselyassociatedwiththemaximum nonnocere(firstdono

harm).
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Principleofbeneficence

 The principleofbeneficence istheobligationofphysiciantoact

forthebenefitofthepatientandsupportsanumberofmoral

rulestoprotectanddefendtherightofothers,preventharm,

remove conditions thatwillcause harm,help persons with

disabilities,andrescuepersonsindanger.

Principleofjustice

 The principleofjustice statesthatthereshouldbeanelement

offairnessinallmedicaldecisions:

 fairnessindecisionsthatburdenandbenefit,aswellasequal

distributionofscarceresourcesandnew treatments,andfor

medicalpractitionerstoupholdapplicablelawsandlegislation

whenmakingchoice.

5.Whatarethepotentiallabbiohazardsofgeneticengineering.(Nov2015,May

2017,April2018)

 The early studies on gene manipulation provoked wide discussion and

considerableconcernatthepossiblerisksthatcouldarisewithcertaintypes

ofexperiment.

 ThusitwasbelievedbysomethattheconstructionofrecombinantDNA

molecules and their insertion into microorganisms could create novel

organisms thatmightinadvertently be released from the laboratoryand

becomeabiohazardtohumansortheenvironment.

 Incontrast,othersconsideredthatnewlysynthesisedorganismswiththeir

additionalgeneticmaterialwouldnotbeabletocompetewiththenormal
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strainspresentinnature.

 Thepresentviewsofgenemanipulationstudiesarebecomingmoremoderate

asexperimentshaveshownthatthisworkcanproceedwithinastrictsafety

code when required,involving physicaland biologicalcontainmentofthe

organism.

 Thestandardsofcontainmentenforcedintheearlyyearsofrecom-binant

DNA studieswereunnecessarilyrestrictive,and therehasbeen asteady

relaxationoftheregulationsgoverningmuchoftheroutinegeneticengineering

activities.

 However,formanytypesofstudy,particularlywithpathogenicmicroorganisms,

thestandardswillremainstringent.

 Thus,forstrictphysicalcontainmentlaboratoriesinvolvedinthistypeofstudy

musthavehighlyskilledpersonnelandcorrectphysicalcontainmentequipment,

forexamplenegative-pressurelaboratories,autoclaves,safetycabinets,etc.

 Biologicalcontainmentcan be achieved orenhanced by selecting non-

pathogenicorganismsasthecloningagentsofforeignDNA,orbythe

deliberategeneticmanipulationofamicroorganism toreducetheproba-bility

ofsurvivalandpropagationintheenvironment.Escherichiacoli,abac-terium

thatisextremelyprevalentintheintestinaltractsofwarm-bloodedandcold-

bloodedanimalsaswellasinhumans,isthemostwidelyusedcloningagent.

Tooffsettheriskofthiscloningagentbecomingadangerintheenvironmenta

specialstrainofE.colihasbeenconstructedbygeneticmanipulation,which

incorporatesmanyfail-safefeatures.Thisstraincanonlygrow underspecial

laboratoryconditionsandthereisnopossibility

6.Explaintheroleofgeneticengineeringincloning?(May2016)

 RecombinantDNAtechniques,popularlytermedgenecloningorgenetic
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engineering,offerpotentiallyunlimited opportunities forcreating new

combinationsofgenesthatatthemomentdonotexistundernatural

conditions.

 Geneticengineeringhasbeendefinedastheformationofnew combi-

nationsofheritablematerialbytheinsertionofnucleicacidmolecules,

producedbywhatevermeansoutsidethecell,intoanyvirus,bacterial

plasmidorothervectorsystem soastoallowtheir incorporationinto

ahostorganism inwhichtheydonotnaturallyoccur,butinwhichtheyare

capableofcontinuedpropagation.

 Inessence,genetechnologyisthemodi-ficationofthegeneticproperties

ofanorganism bytheuseofrecombinantDNAtechnology.

 Genesmaybeviewedasthebiologicalsoftwareandaretheprograms

thatdrivethegrowth,developmentandfunctioningofanorganism.

 Bychangingthesoftwareinapreciseandcontrolledmanner,itbecomes

possibletoproducedesiredchangesinthecharacteristicsoftheorganism.

 Thesetechniquesallow thesplicingofDNA moleculesofquitediverse

origin,and,whencombinedwithtechniquesofgenetictransformationetc.,

facilitatetheintroductionofforeignDNAintootherorganisms.

 TheforeignDNAorgeneconstructisintroducedintothegenomeofthe

recipientorganism hostinsuchawaythatthetotalgenomeofthehostis

unchangedexceptforthemanipulatedgene(s).
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RecombinantvectorwithclonedpassengerDNA

 ThusDNAcanbeisolatedfrom cellsofplants,animalsormicroorgan-

isms(thedonors)andcanbefragmentedintogroupsofoneormore

genes.

 SuchpassengerDNAfragmentscanthenbecoupledtoanotherpieceof

DNA (thevector)andthenpassedintothehostorrecipientcell,

becom-ingpartofthegeneticcomplementofthenewhost.

 Thehostcellcanthenbepropagatedinmasstoform novelgenetic

propertiesandchemicalabilitiesthatwereunattainablebyconventional

waysofselectivebreedingormutation.

 While traditionalplantand animalgenetic breeding techniques also

changethegeneticcodeitisachievedinalessdirectand
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 controlledmanner.Geneticengineeringwillnow enablethebreeder

toselecttheparticulargenerequiredforadesiredcharacteristicand

modifyonlythatgene.

 Althoughmuchworktodatehasinvolvedbacteria,thetechniquesare

evolvingatanastonishingrateandwayshavebeendevelopedforintro-

ducingDNAintootherorganismssuchasyeastsandplantandanimal

cellcultures.

 Provided thatthe genetic materialtransferred in this mannercan

replicateandbeexpressedinthenew celltype,therearevirtuallyno

limitstotherangeoforganismswithnew propertiesthatcouldbe

producedbygeneticengineering.

 Thesemethodspotentiallyallow totallynew functionstobeaddedto

the capabilities oforganisms,and open up vistas forthe genetic

engineer-ingofindustrialmicroorganismsandagriculturalplantsand

animalsthatarequitebreathtakingintheirscope.

 Thisisundoubtedlythemostsignifi-cantnew technologyinmodern

bioscienceandbiotechnology.

 In industrial microbiology it will permit the production in

microorganismsofawiderangeofhithertounachievableproducts

suchashumanandanimalpro-teinsandenzymessuchasinsulinand

chymosin(rennet);inmedicine,bettervaccines,hormonesandimproved

therapyofdiseases;inagricul-ture,improvedplantsandanimalsfor

productivity,quality of products,disease resistance,etc;in food

production,improved quality, flavour, taste and safety; and in

environmentalaspects,a wide range ofbenefits such aspollution

controlcanbeexpected.Itshouldbenotedthatgeneticengineer-ingis

awayofdoingthingsratherthananendinitself.
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 Geneticengineeringwilladdto,ratherthandisplace,traditionalwaysof

developingproducts.

 However,there are many who view genetic engineering as a

transgressionofnormallifeprocessesthatgoeswellbeyondnormal

evolution.

 Geneticengineeringholdsthepotentialtoextendtherangeandpower

ofalmosteveryaspectofbiotechnology.

 In microbialtechnologythese techniques willbe widely used to

improveexistingmicrobialprocessesbyimprovingstabilityofexisting

culturesandeliminatingunwantedside-products.

 ItisconfidentlyanticipatedthatwithinthisdecaderecombinantDNA

techniqueswillform thebasisofnew strainsofmicroorganismswith

newandunusualmetabolicproperties.

 Inthiswayfermentationsbasedonthesetechnicaladvancescould

becomecompetitivewithpetrochemicalsforproducingawholerangeof

chemicalcompounds,forexampleethyleneglycol(usedintheplastics

industry)aswellasimprovedbiofuelproduc-tion.Inthefoodindustry,

improved strains ofbacteria and fungiare now influencing such

traditionalprocessesasbakingandcheese-makingandbringinggreater

controlandreproducibilityofflavourandtexture.

 AfullunderstandingoftheworkingconceptsofrecombinantDNAtech-

nologyrequiresagoodknowledgeofmolecularbiology.

 Abriefexplanationwillbeattemptedhere,butreadersareadvisedto

consultsomeofthemanyexcellenttextsthatareavailableinthisfield.
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Fig.3.4 Diagram ofatypical

seriesofsamplepreparation

stepsrequiredforDNA

purificationfrom bacterial

cells.(Source:Wellsand

Herron,2002.)

Culture

Culturethebacteria.

Cellseparation

DNAisolation

IsolateDNAby
centrifugal
fractionation,

Washing

WashDNAofall

Chronologyofstepsvarieswithprotocol

Celllysis

Lysecellsusingenzyme,
detergent,pHormechanical
disruption.

Neutralization

Debriselimination

Eliminatecellwall,membrane,
lipids,carbohydrates,proteins
andallothernon-DNA
particlesbyfiltration,
centrifugation,supernatant
removalorwashsteps.

Isolationandpurificationofnucleicacids

 Aprerequisiteforinvitrogenetechnologyistopreparelargequantitiesofrelatively

purenucleicacidsfrom thedesiredorganism.

 Afterdisruptionofthecellsthenucleicacidsmustbeseparatedfrom othercellular

componentsusingavarietyoftechniquesincludingcentrifugation,electrophoresis,

adsorptionandvariousformsofprecipitation.

 CuttingDNAmolecules.DNAcanbecutusingmechanicalorenzymaticmethods.The

non-specificmechanicalshearingwillgeneraterandom DNAfragments,whicharemost

oftenusedtocreategenomiclibraries.

 Thiscrudemethoddoesnotpermittheisolationofaspecificfragmentcontaininga

knowngeneoroperon.

 Incontrast,whenspecificrestrictionendonucleaseenzymesareuseditispossible

torecogniseandcleavespecifictargetbasesequencesindouble-stranded(ds)DNA.

Elution

ElutethepurifiedDNAby

releasingitfrom matrixor

beadsorbypelletingthe

precipitatedmassusing

centrifugation.

Preparationforsequencing.
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 Restrictionendonucleasesareabletoseverthephosphodiesterbackboneofboth

strandsoftheDNAtogenerate3′OHand5′PO4termini.

 Large numbers ofdifferentrestriction endonucleases have been extracted and

classifiedfrom awidevarietyofmicrobialspecies.Restrictionendonucleasesare

namedaccordingtothespeciesfrom whichtheywerefirstisolated,e.g.enzymes

isolated from Haemophilusinfluenzaestrain Rdaredesignated Hind and when

severaldifferentrestrictionenzymesareisolatedfrom thesameorganism theyare

designatedHindI,HindIIetc.

 RestrictionendonucleasescandistinguishbetweenDNAfrom theirowncellsand

foreignDNAbyrecognisingacertainsequenceofnucleotides.

 ThisallowsthebreakingopenofalengthofDNAintoshorterfragmentsthatcontain

anumberofgenesdeterminedbytheenzymeused.SuchDNAfragmentscanthen

beseparatedfrom eachotheronthebasisofdifferentmolecularweight.

 SplicingDNA.DNAfragmentswitheitherbluntendsorwithcohesiveoverlapping

endscanbejoinedtogetherinvitrobytheactionofspecificDNAligases.

 TheDNAligasethatiswidelyusedwasencodedbyphageT4.

 EcoRVcutssymmetricallyleavingbluntends3′OHgroupsattheterminusofone

strand with the 5′PO4 terminus ofanotherstrand provided thatthe ends are

complementary.

 Thesourcesof‘passenger’canbequitedifferent,givinganopportunitytoreplicatethe

DNAbiologicallybyinsertingitintoothercells.

 ThecompositemoleculesinwhichDNAhasbeeninsertedhavealsobeentermed‘DNA

chimaeras’becauseoftheanalogywiththeChimaeraofmythology,acreaturewiththe

headofalion,thebodyofagoatandthetailofaserpent.
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 Thevectororcarriersystem.Twobroadcategoriesofexpressionvectormoleculeshave

beendevelopedasvehiclesforgenetransfer,plasmids(smallunitsofDNAdistinctfrom

chromosomes)andbacteriophages(orbacterialviruses).

 Vectormoleculeswillnormallyexistwithinacellinanindependentorextrachromosomal

form notbecomingpartofthechromosomalsystem oftheorganism.Vectormolecules

shouldbecapableofenteringthehostcellandreplicatingwithinit.

 Ideally,thevectorshouldbesmall,easilypreparedandmustcontainatleastonesite

whereintegrationofforeignDNAwillnotdestroyanessentialfunction.

 Plasmidswillundoubtedlyofferthegreatestpotentialinbiotechnologyandhavebeen

foundinanincreasinglywiderangeoforganisms,forexample,bacteria,yeastsandmould

fungi;theyhavebeenmostlystudiedinGram-negativebacteria.

 Expressionvectorscanoftenaddanaffinitytagtotheproteintofacilitateitspurificationby

affinitychromatography.Thetagcanlaterberemoved.

 Introduction ofvectorDNA recombinants.The new recombinantDNA can now be

introducedintothehostcellbytransformations(thedirectuptakeofDNAbyacellfrom its

environment)ortransductions(DNAtransferredfrom oneorganism toanotherbywayofa

carrierorvectorsystem)and ifacceptable the new DNA willbe cloned with the

propagationofthehostcell.
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Table3.1 Strategiesinvolvedingeneticengineering

Formation of

DNA

fragments

Splicing of

DNA into

vectors

Introduction of

vectors into

hostcells

Selection of

newly

acquiredDNA

ExtractedDNAcanbecutinto

smallsequencesbyspecific

enzymes, restriction

endonucleases, found in

manyspeciesofbacteria.

The smallsequences ofDNA

canbejoinedorsplicedinto

thevectorDNAmoleculesby

an enzyme DNA ligase

creating an artificial DNA

molecule.

Thevectorsareeithervirusesor

plasmids,and are replicons

and can exist in an

extrachromosomal state;

transfer normally by

transductionortransformation.

Selection and ultimate

characterisation of the

recombinantclone.
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Fig.3.6 RecombinantDNA:

thetechniqueofrecombining

genesfrom onespecieswith

thoseofanother.

 NovelmethodsofensuringDNAuptakeintocellsincludeelectro-

porationandmechanicalparticledeliveryorbiolistics.

 Electroporationisaprocessofcreatingtransientporesinthecell

membranebyapplicationofapulsedelectricfield.Creationof

such pores in a membrane allows introduction of foreign

molecules,suchasDNA,

 RNA,antibodies,drugs,etc.,intothecellcytoplasm.Development

of this technology has arisen from synergy of biophysics,

bioengineeringandcellandmolecularbiology.

 Whilethetechniqueisnow widelyused to createtransgenic

microorganisms,plantsandanimals,itisalsobeingincreasingly
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usedforapplicationoftherapeuticsandgenetherapy.

 Themechanicalparticledeliveryor‘genegun’methodsdeliver

DNAonmicroscopicparticlesintotargettissueorcells.

 Thisprocessisincreasinglyusedtointroducenew genesintoa

rangeofbacterial,fungal,plantandmammalianspeciesandhas

becomeamainmethodofchoiceforgeneticengineeringofmany

plantspeciesincludingrice,corn,wheat,cottonandsoybean.

7.Whatisphylogenetictree?Givethestepinvolvedinbuildingphylogenetic

treewithasequence.(May2016)

 A phylogenetictree isadiagram thatrepresentsevolutionaryrelationships

amongorganisms.Phylogenetictreesarehypotheses,notdefinitivefacts.

 Thepatternofbranchinginaphylogenetictreereflectshow speciesorother

groupsevolvedfrom aseriesofcommonancestors.

 In trees,two speciesare more related iftheyhave a more recentcommon

ancestorand lessrelated iftheyhavealessrecentcommonancestor.

 Phylogenetictreescanbedrawninvariousequivalentstyles.Rotatinga

treeaboutitsbranchpointsdoesn'tchangetheinformationitcarries.

 Humansasagrouparebigonorganizingthings.Notnecessarilythings

likeclosetsorrooms;Ipersonallyscorelowontheorganizationfrontfor

bothofthosethings.Instead,peopleoftenliketogroupandorderthe

thingstheyseeintheworldaroundthem.

 StartingwiththeGreekphilosopherAristotle,thisdesiretoclassifyhas

extendedtothemanyanddiverselivingthingsofEarth.

 Mostmodern systems ofclassification are based on evolutionary
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relationshipsamongorganisms–thatis,ontheorganisms’ phylogeny.

Classificationsystemsbasedonphylogenyorganizespeciesorother

groupsinwaysthatreflectourunderstandingofhow theyevolvedfrom

theircommonancestors.

 In this article,we'lltake a look at phylogenetic trees,diagrams that

representevolutionaryrelationshipsamongorganisms.We'llseeexactly

whatwecan(andcan't!)inferfrom aphylogenetictree,aswellaswhatit

meansfororganismstobemoreorlessrelatedinthecontextofthese

trees.

Anatomyofaphylogenetictree

 When we draw a phylogenetic tree,we are representing ourbest

hypothesisabouthowasetofspecies(orothergroups)evolvedfrom a

commonancestor̂11startsuperscript,1,endsuperscript.

 Aswe'llexplorefurtherinthearticleon buildingtrees,thishypothesisis

basedoninformationwe’vecollectedaboutoursetofspecies–things

liketheirphysicalfeaturesandtheDNAsequencesoftheirgenes

 Inaphylogenetictree,thespeciesorgroupsofinterestarefoundatthe

tips oflines referred to as the tree's branches.Forexample,the

phylogenetictreebelowrepresentsrelationshipsbetweenfivespecies,A,

B,C,D,andE,whicharepositionedattheendsofthebranches:
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 Thepatterninwhichthebranchesconnectrepresentsourunderstandingofhow

thespeciesinthetreeevolvedfrom aseriesofcommonancestors.

 Eachbranchpoint(alsocalledan internalnode)representsa divergence event,

orsplittingapartofasinglegroupintotwodescendantgroups.

 Ateachbranchpointliesthe mostrecentcommonancestor ofallthegroups

descendedfrom thatbranchpoint.Forinstance,atthebranchpointgivingriseto

speciesAandB,wewouldfindthemostrecentcommonancestorofthosetwo

species.Atthebranchpointrightabovethe root ofthetree,wewouldfindthe

mostrecentcommonancestorofallthespeciesinthetree(A,B,C,D,E)
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Taxonomyandphylogeny:

 Eachhorizontallineinourtreerepresentsaseriesofancestors,leadinguptothe

speciesatitsend.Forinstance,thelineleadinguptospeciesErepresentsthe

species'ancestorssinceitdivergedfrom theotherspeciesinthetree.

 Similarly,therootrepresentsaseriesofancestorsleadinguptothemostrecent

commonancestorofallthespecies.

 Inaphylogenetictree,the relatedness oftwospecieshasaveryspecific

meaning.Twospeciesare more relatediftheyhavea morerecent common

ancestor,and less relatediftheyhavea lessrecent commonancestor.

 Wecanuseaprettystraightforwardmethodtofindthemostrecentcommon

ancestorofanypairorgroupofspecies.Inthismethod,westartatthebranch

endscarryingthetwospeciesofinterestand“walkbackwards”inthetreeuntil

wefindthepointwherethespecies’linesconverge.

 Forinstance,supposethatwewantedtosaywhetherAandBorBandCare

morecloselyrelated.Todoso,wewouldfollowthelinesofbothpairsofspecies

backwardinthetree.SinceAandBconvergeatacommonancestorfirstaswe

movebackwards,andBonlyconvergeswithCafteritsjunctionpointwithA,we
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cansaythatAandBaremorerelatedthanBandC.

Taxonomyandphylogeny: 

 Importantly,therearesomespecieswhoserelatednesswecan't

compareusingthismethod.

 Forinstance,wecan'tsaywhetherA andBaremoreclosely

relatedthanCandD.That’sbecause,bydefault,thehorizontal

axisofthetreedoesn'trepresenttimeinadirectway.

 So,wecanonlycomparethetimingofbranchingeventsthat

occuronthesamelineage(samedirectlinefrom therootofthe

tree),andnotthosethatoccurondifferentlineages.
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Sometipsforreadingphylogenetictrees

Youmayseephylogenetictreesdrawninmanydifferentformats.Someare

blocky,likethetreeatleftbelow.Othersusediagonallines,likethetreeat

rightbelow.Youmayalsoseetreesofeitherkindorientedverticallyor

flippedontheirsides,asshownfortheblockytree.

Taxonomyandphylogeny:Figure2 

 ThethreetreesaboverepresentidenticalrelationshipsamongspeciesA,B,

C,D,andE.Youmaywanttotakeamomenttoconvinceyourselfthatthis

isreallythecase–thatis,thatnobranchingpatternsorrecent-nessof

commonancestorsaredifferentbetweenthetwotrees.

 Theidenticalinformationinthesedifferent-lookingtreesremindsusthat

it's the branching pattern (and notthe lengths ofbranches)that's

meaningfulinatypicaltree.

 Anothercriticalpointaboutthesetreesisthatifyourotatethestructures,

using one ofthe branch points as a pivot,you don’tchange the

relationships.So justlikethetwo treesabove,whichshow thesame

relationshipseventhoughtheyareformatteddifferently,allofthetrees

belowshowthesamerelationshipsamongfourspecies:
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 Taxonomyandphylogeny:Figure3 

 Ifyoudon’tseerightawayhowthatistrue(andIdidn’t,onfirstread!),

justconcentrateontherelationshipsandthebranchpointsratherthan

ontheorderingofspecies(W,X,Y,andZ)acrossthetopsofthe

diagrams.

 Thatorderingactuallydoesn’tgiveususefulinformation.Instead,it’s

thebranchstructureofeachdiagram thattellsuswhatweneedto

understandthetree.

 Sofar,allthetreeswe'velookedathavehadnice,cleanbranching

patterns,withjusttwolineages(linesofdescent)emergingfrom each
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branchpoint.However,youmayseetreeswitha polytomymeaninga

branchpointthathasthreeormoredifferentspeciescomingoffof

it̂22squared.
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ELEMENTSOFBIOTECHNOLOGY–BM E52

UNIT-5

2MARK:

1.Definebiopolymers.Giveexamples.(NOV 2014,NOV 2015,MAY 2016,NOV

2017,NOV2018)

 Biopolymersareorganicmoleculesthatarecomposedbyrepeatingmonomers

andproducedbylivingorganisms.

 Biopolymersareadiverseandremarkablyversatileclassofmaterialshateither

producedbybiologicalsystemsorsynthesizedfrom biologicalsourcematerials.

 New biocompatible an biodegradable biopolymersare produced from plants,

microbes,animals,renewableagriculturalwastes,andfeedstocks.

2.WriteanoteonTiplasmids.(NOV2014)

 Tiplasmids are plasmids from the genus Agrobacterium thatencode a

naturalsystem ofplanttransformation.Theyareusedextensivelyasvectors

forplantgeneticengineering.

 TheTiplasmidcarriesthegenesforopinesynthesisbyplantcellsaswellas

thecorrespondingcatabolism genes.

 AllTiplasmidscodeforfunctionsassociatedwithi)plasmidreplicationand

.sensoryperceptionofexogenoussignalsreleasedbytheplanthostand

neighboringagrobacterialcellsatthesiteofinfection .

3.Writedowntheimportanceofbiotechnologyinfoodindustry.(NOV2015)

 Biotechnologyisusedintheproductionoffoodconstituents;flavours,aroma,

food additives and an array ofotherhigh valued-enhanced products,

geneticallymodifiedorganismsandcrops.
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 Food testing and in diagonostics offood ingredients the utilization of

advancedtechnologiesofbiotechnologyisdone.

 Biotechnology hasalonghistoryofusein foodproduction andprocessing....

Selective breeding ofessential foods such asrice,corn and wheathave

createdthousandsoflocalvarietieswithimprovedyieldcomparedtotheir

wildancestors.

4.Whataretransgeniccrops?(APRIL/MAY2016)

 Atransgeniccropisageneticallymodifiedorganism (GMO).

 Transgeniccropsarecropsintowhichoneormoregenesfrom another

specieshavebeenintroducedintothegenome,usinggeneticengineering

processes.

5.Writeanoteonplasmid.(NOV2016)

 Aplasmidisasmall,extrachromosomalDNAmoleculewithinacellthatis

physicallyseparatedfrom chromosomalDNAandcanreplicateindependently.

 Plasmidswillundoubtedlyofferthegreatestpotentialinbiotechnologyand

havebeenfoundinanincreasinglywiderangeoforganisms.

6.DefineFermentation.(NOV2016,MAY2019)

 Bioprocessorfermentationtechnologynormallyinvolvecompleteliving

cells,organellesorenzymesasthebiocatalyst.

 Fermentationwerederivedinpartfrom theuseofmicroorganismsforthe

productionoffoodssuchascheeses,yoghurts,picklesandsausages,

soyasauceandotherOrientalproducts,andbeverages

7.ListtheapplicationofBiotechnologyinAgriculture.(MAY2017)

 rDNAtechnology

 Tissueculture
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 somatichybridisation

 embryorescue

 moleculardiagnostics

8.WhatismeantbyBio-pesticides?Giveanexamplewithitsmodeofaction(MAY

2017,NOV/DEC2017,APRIL/MAY2018,NOV/DEC2018,MAY2019)

 Themicroorganismsappliedinthefieldtocontrolpestsanddiseaseis

calledasBio-pesticides.

 Biopesticidesarecertaintypesofpesticidesderivedfrom suchnatural

materialsasanimals,plants,bacteria,andcertainminerals.

Modeofaction:

1.Microbialbioinsecticides

2.Plant-incorporatedprotectants

3.Bioinsecticides

9.GiveexampleofHotandcoldbeverage.(APRIL/MAY2018)

Hotbeverageexample:

1.Applecider

2.Hotmulledwine

3.Coffee

4.Hotchocolate

5.Tea

Coldbeverageexample:

1.FruitJuice

2.IceTea,icecoffee

3.Punch

4.Beer

5.Lemonade
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10.WhatisaBioreactor?(NOV/DEC2018)

Amainfunctionofabioreactoristominimisethecostofproducingaproductor

service.Bioreactorisavesselinwhichachemicalprocessiscarriedoutwhich

involvesorganismsorbiochemicallyactivesubstancesderivedfrom suchorganisms.

11.Givesomeusesofplantcellculture.(NOV2020)

 Planttissuecultureisusedwidelyintheplantsciences,forestry,andin

horticulture.

 Large-scalegrowthofplantcellsinliquidcultureinbioreactorsforproduction

of valuable compounds,like plant-derived secondary metabolites and

recombinantproteinsusedasbiopharmaceuticals.

 Largescaleproductionofartificialseedsthroughsomaticembryogenesis.

12.WhatistheimpactofBiotechnologyinfoodandbeverageindustry?(NOV2020)

 Increasethecropsyieldthroughintroducinghigh-yieldingvarietiesresistantto

bioticandabioticstresses

 Increasethenutritionalvaluesoffoodswhichisaveryimportantfactorin

ruralareas.

 Improvementoffunctionalbeverages,flavorenhancement,bio-preservation

andenzymemodification.

11-Marks

1.Writeanoteonbeverage.Explainindetailaboutbeerproduction.(NOV2014)

 Fermentedfoodsandbeverageshaveasignificantroleinallsocieties,

andresultfrom theactionofmicroorganismsorenzymesonawide

rangeofagriculturalmaterialswithassociateddesirablebiochemical

changes giving significant organoleptic improvements to the final

product.

 Asaresultofthefermentationprocesstheproductisusuallymore

nutritious,moredigestible,hasimprovedflavourandistoxicologically
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andmicrobiologicallysafer.

Fermentedfoodsandbeveragesderivedfrom plantandanimalmaterials

areanacceptedandessentialpartofthedietinalmostallpartsof the

world,involvingawidediversityofraw materialsassubstrates,using

technologyfrom themostprimitivetothemostadvanced,andachieving

anastoundingrangeofsensoryandtexturalqualitiesinthefinalproducts.

Fermented foods include breads,cheeses,yoghurts,sauerkraut,soy

sauce,tempeh,mushrooms,etc.,while fermented beveragesinclude

alcoholicbeers,wines,sake,brandy,whisky,andnon-alcoholictea,coffee

andcocoa.

BEERPRODUCTION

 The earliestrecord ofbrewing was inscribed in cuneiform

charactersonclaytabletsinSumaria(presentdayIraq)atleast

6000yearsago.

 How-ever,itisquitepossiblethatprimitiveformsofbrewing

existedmanythousandsofyearsearlier.Beercanbedefinedas

‘adrinkobtainedbythealcoholicfermentationofanaqueous

extractofgerminatedcerealwithadditionofhops’.

 Beerisarelativelypoormedium forbacterialgrowth,largelydue

toitslow pH,contentofantisepticssuchascarbondioxide,

alcohol,hop extracts and its low temperature ofstorage.

Pathogenscannotliveinbeerthusmakingitsafertodrinkthan

waterinmanycountries.Becauseofitscomplexbiochemical

content,beerisalmostimpossibletoanalyse.

 Beers,alesandlagersareproducedmostlyfrom starchycereals

such as barley.Additionalcarbohydrate sources,known as

adjuncts,arenormallyaddedinvaryingproportions.Inpractice,

therearefivemajorstepsin themanufactureofbeersfrom

grains:malting,mashing,fermentation,maturationandfinishing.
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MALTING

Driedbarleyissoakedorsteepedinwaterandthenspreadoutonthe

malthousefloororinrevolvingdrums,wheretheseedsgerminatewiththe

formationofstarch-degrading(amylase)andprotein-degrading(protease)

enzymes.Thegerminatedseedsarethenkilledbykilning(slow heatingto

80◦C)whilestillretainingmostoftheenzymeactivity(malt).

MASHING

Inthisstagethemaltismixedwithhotwater(55–65◦C),andthestarches

andproteinsbreakdowntoproducedextrins,maltoseandothersugars,

proteinbreakdownproducts,mineralsandothergrowthfactors(thewort).

Thisisthemedium forthebeerfermentation.Hopsmaybeaddedpriorto

the fermentation to give characteristic flavourand some antiseptic

properties.

FERMENTATION

 Thewortistransferredtoopenbioreactorsystemsandinoculatedwith

purestrainsofyeast.InBritainatop-fermentin Saccharomyces

cerevisiaeisusedat20–28◦Ctoproducebeers,alesorstouts.

 In continental Europe bottom-fermenting yeast Saccharomyces

uvarum ferments the wortata lowertemperature (10–15◦C)to

producelager.Lightorlow-alcoholbeersareusuallyderivedfrom

lagers,whichcontainfewerfermentablesubstratesandconsequently
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lessalcoholproductionandfewercalories.Suchstylesofbeershave

becomeverypopularinNorthAmericaandtheUK.

 Thefermentationofglucoseisanaerobicandcanbesummarised

bythefollowingequation:

C6H12O6→2C2H5OH+2CO2

Glucose ethanol carbondioxide

Theoreticalyield

180g 92g 88g

Maturationandfinishing

 Beeris usuallymatured in casks at0◦C forseveralweeks to

improveflavour,settleouttheyeastsandremovehaze.Bottledor

cannedbeersareusuallypasteurisedat60–61◦Cfor20minutes.

Thealcoholcontentofbeerisusuallybetween4and9%;withalesit

issomewhathigher.

 WhileEuropeantypelagersandbeersarenow producedworldwide,

thetraditionalbeerinIndiaandAsiaisricebeerandinAfrica,sorghum

beer.Sorghum beerisaverycrudematerialrichinsolidsandvitamins

andis,infact,avaluablesourceofnutritiontothosewhodrinkit.

Approximately 1.2 billion hectolitres (1 hl= 100 l)ofbeerare

consumed annually worldwide.Withoutdoubt,beeris the most

consumedalcoholicbeverage.

 Traditionalapplied genetics,togetherwith protoplastfusion and

technology,areconstantlyimprovingtheyeaststrainsusedinthese

fermentations.Inparticular,therehasbeenavastupsurgeingenetic

engineeringknowledgeofSaccharomycescerevisiae.Anewcommercial

brewingyeasthasbeendevelopedandapprovedusingrecombinant

DNAtechniques.
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2.Discusstheroleofbiotechnologyinagriculturalfield.(MAY2016,NOV2017,NOV

2018,MAY2019)

Agriculture

 Geneticallymodifiedcrops ("GM crops",or"biotechcrops")areplantsused

in agriculture, the DNA of which has been modified with genetic

engineering techniques.In mostcases,the main aim is to introduce a

new trait thatdoesnotoccurnaturallyinthespecies.Biotechnologyfirmscan

contributetofuturefoodsecuritybyimprovingthenutritionandviabilityof

urbanagriculture.Furthermore,theprotectionofintellectualpropertyrights

encouragesprivatesectorinvestmentinagrobiotechnology.Forexample,in

IllinoisFARM

 Illinois(FoodandAgricultureRoadMapforIllinois)isaninitiativetodevelop

and coordinate farmers,industry,research institutions,government,and

nonprofitsinpursuitoffoodandagricultureinnovation.Inaddition,theIllinois

Biotechnology Industry Organization (iBIO) is a life sciences industry

association with more than 500 life sciences companies,universities,

academic institutions,service providers and others as members.The

associationdescribesitsmembersas"dedicatedtomakingIllinoisandthe

surroundingMidwestoneoftheworld’stoplifesciencescenters."

 Examples in food crops include resistance to certain pests,diseases,

stressfulenvironmentalconditions,resistancetochemicaltreatments(e.g.

resistancetoa herbicide),reductionofspoilage, orimprovingthenutrient

profile of the crop.Examples in non-food crops include production

of pharmaceuticalagents, biofuels, and otherindustrially usefulgoods, as

wellasfor bioremediation.

GeneticallyModifiedOrganisms

Youmusthaveheardtheterm ‘GMO’usedbypeoplearoundyouorinthenewsevery
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nowandthen.Whatdoesthismean?GMOstandsfor‘GeneticallyModifiedOrganisms’.

GMOsareplants,animals,bacteriaor fungi whosegeneshavebeenmodifiedby

geneticmanipulation.GeneticallymodifiedcropsorGM cropsareusedinthefollowing

ways:

 Theyaremoretoleranttostressessuchasdrought,cold,heatetc.

 Theyarepest-resistantandthereforelessdependentonchemicalpesticides.

 GeneticallyModifiedcropshelptoreducepost-harvestlosses.

 Theyhelptoincreasethemineralusagebyplants,therebypreventingearly

exhaustionof soil fertility.

 Geneticallymodifiedcropshaveenhancednutritionalvalue.Example–VitaminA

enrichedrice.

Genetic modifications also help to create tailor-made plants to provide

alternative resources toindustries,suchasfuels,starches,andpharmaceuticals.Let’s

lookatsomeexamplesofGM cropsandhowtheyareuseful.

BtCotton

 This is a genetically modified version of cotton. ‘Bt’ stands for the

microbe Bacillusthuringiensis. Thismicrobe producesaninsecticidalproteinor

toxinthatkillsotherinsectssuchastobaccobudworm,flies,mosquitoes,

beetlesetc.Thisisbecauseitstaysinactive(asprotoxin)inthe Bacillus. It gets

activatedonlyonceitcomesincontactwiththealkalinepHintheinsectgut

whentheinsectingestsit.Theactivatedtoxinthenbindstothesurfaceof

epithelialcellsandcreatesporesinit.Thiscausesthecellstoswellandlyse,

eventuallyleadingtothedeathoftheinsect.

 Scientists isolated the Bt toxin genes from Bacillus thuringiensis and

incorporateditintovariouscropplantssuchascotton.Thisvarietyis‘Btcotton’.
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SincemostBttoxinsareinsect-groupspecific,thechoiceofgenestobe

incorporated depends on the crop and the targeted pest. A gene

named cry codesforthetoxinproteinandthereanumberofthesegenes.For

example,the genes cryIAc and cryIIAb encode toxins that controlcotton

bollwormswhereasthegene cryIAb controlstheinsect‘cornborer’.

PestResistantPlants

 Severalnematodesliveasparasitesonmultiplehostslikeplants,animals,and

evenhumanbeings.Aspecificnematode‘Meloidegyneincognitia‘infectsthe

rootsoftobaccoplantsandcausesagreatdecreaseinyield.Topreventthis

infestation,anovelstrategywasadoptedwhichisbasedontheprocessof RNA

interference(RNAi).

 RNAiisamethodofcellulardefenceinalleukaryotes.Itinvolvesthesilencing

ofaspecificmRNAbyacomplementarydouble-stranded(ds)RNAthatbinds

andinhibitsthetranslationofthismRNA.ThecomplementaryRNAcancome

from aninfectionby viruses thathaveRNAgenomesorgeneticelementscalled

‘transposons’.

 Scientiststookadvantageofthisprocessandintroducednematode-specific

genes into hostplants using Agrobacterium vectors.The introduced DNA

produces both sense and anti-sense strands in the hostcells.These

complementarystrandsthenproducedsRNAandinitiateRNAiandthussilence

thespecificRNAofthenematode.Consequently,theparasitecannotsurvivein

thehostthatexpressesthisRNA,leadingtoresistanceagainstthatparasite.

Improvedpost-harvestcharacteristics

 Lossesduringstorageandtransportofsomecropscanbeashigh

as40%intheUSAandEurope,andashighas80%elsewhere.While

agreatdealofthislosswillbeduetodiseasesandpests,withsoft

fruitsandvegetablestherecanbebruising,heatandcolddamage,
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over-ripeness,offflavoursandodours,etc.

 Geneticmanipulationofornamentalplantsandfloricultureinvolving

flowerandleafcolour,abundanceofflavours,perfumeandshapeare

now majortargetsforthedecorativeplantindustries,especiallyin

Germany,AustraliaandtheUSA.

Improvedresistancetospecificherbicides

 The killing ofplantweed species bythe application ofselective

herbicidesgivesagrowthadvantagetocommercialcropplants.Such

compoundshavebeendesignedtodisruptthegrowthofcertainweed

specieswithoutaffectingtheparticularcropplant.Theannualglobal

herbicide marketis in excess ofUS$6 billion.However,there is

increasing opposition to the continued use of such chemical

compoundsfrom environmentaland human health considerations.

Herbicide-tolerantcropplantshavenowbeenproducedbygenetically

engineeringgenesresistanttospecificherbicides.Thishasbeenseen

as a way of producing more effective,less costly and more

environmentallycompatibleweedcontrol.

 Greenbiotechnologyisbiotechnologyappliedtoagriculturalprocesses.An

example would be the selection and domestication of plants

via micropropagation. Another example is the designing of transgenic

plants togrow underspecificenvironmentsinthepresence(orabsence)of

chemicals.

 Onehopeisthatgreenbiotechnologymightproducemoreenvironmentally

friendlysolutionsthantraditional industrialagriculture.Anexampleofthisis

theengineeringofaplanttoexpressa pesticide,therebyendingtheneedof

externalapplicationofpesticides.

 Anexampleofthiswouldbe Btcorn.Whetherornotgreenbiotechnology

productssuchasthisareultimatelymoreenvironmentallyfriendlyisatopic

ofconsiderabledebate.
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3.Commentsonfoodandbeverageindustries.(NOV2016,MAY2017,NOV2017,

MAY2018,MAY2019)

 Foodproductionisthelargestworldwideindustry,andinindustrialised

nationstheexpenditureonfoodcanaccountforatleast20–30% of

householdbudgets.However,whereasfoodisingeneralinexcessive

pro-duction in mostparts ofthe world,scarcityand insufficient

production existsinAfrica,CentralChinaandmostpartsofSouth

America.Thefoodindustryhasevolvedthroughspecialisttradesor

occupations,e.g.butchers,bakers,confectioners,etc.,tonationaland

multinational organisations involved in the manufacture and

distributionoffoodonaworldwidescale.Withtheimprovementin

meansoftransportation,foodsareavailableonaworldwidebasis,and

developmentsinfoodpreservationmethodsgiveindependencefrom

seasonalavailability.

 Inessence,thefoodindustrynow servesthefunctionofsupplying

societywithhigh-quality,wholesomefoods,alltheyearround,andata

distance,intimeandlocation,from theplaceofprimaryproduction.

Fermentedfoodandbeverages.

 Fermented foods and beverages have a significantrole in all

societies,andresultfrom theactionofmicroorganismsorenzymes

onawiderangeofagriculturalmaterialswithassociateddesirable

biochemicalchangesgivingsignificantorganolepticimprovements

tothefinalproduct.Asaresultofthefermentationprocessthe

productisusuallymorenutritious,moredigestible,hasimproved

flavourandistoxicologicallyandmicrobiologicallysafer.

 Fermented foodsand beveragesderived from plantand animal

materialsareanacceptedandessentialpartofthedietinalmostall

partsof theworld,involvingawidediversityofraw materialsas

substrates,usingtechnologyfrom themostprimitivetothemost

advanced,and achieving an astounding range ofsensory and
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texturalqualitiesinthefinalproducts.Fermented foodsinclude

breads, cheeses, yoghurts, sauerkraut, soy sauce, tempeh,

mushrooms,etc.,whilefermentedbeveragesincludealcoholicbeers,

wines,sake,brandy,whisky,andnon-alcoholictea,coffeeandcocoa.

Alcoholicbeverages

 Alcoholicbeveragesoccurthroughouttheworldinmanydifferentformsand

tastes.Thetypesofbeverageproducedinanyparticularregionorcountry

almostentirelyreflectthecropsgrown.

 Thestartingmaterialnormallycompriseseithersugarymaterials(fruitjuices,

plantsap,honey)orstarchymaterials(grainsorroots),whichneedtobe

hydrolysedtosimplesugarsbeforethefermentation.Whenthesesubstrates

areincubatedwithsuitablemicroorganismsandallowedtoferment,theend-

productisaliquidcontaininganythingfrom afewpercentupto16%ormore

ofalcohol,withanacidpHanddepletedinnutrientsformostcontaminating

microorganisms;thesefactorscombinetogivetheproductacertaindegree

ofbiologicalstabilityandsafety.

Wines

 MostcommercialwinesusethewinegrapeVitisvinifera,andcultivarsofthis

specieshavebeentransportedthroughouttheworldtoestablishnew wine-

producingareas.Soilqualitycanhaveanimportantandsubtleeffectonthe

eventualqualityofthewine.Redwineisformedwhenblackgrapesare

crushedandfermentedwhole.Incontrast,iftheskinsareremovedfrom black

grapesorwhen whitegrapesareused,whitewineisthefinalproduct.

Hundredsofdifferentwinesarerecognisedinthemanyproducingareasof

theworld.Rośewineresultsfrom somelimitedcontactwiththeskinsof

blackgrapes,drywineistheend-productofcompletesugarutilisationwhile

sweetwinewillstillretainsomeresidualsugars.

 Harvestingtimeofthegrapesisjudgedlargelybyartisanskills,andthe

grapes,containing 15–25% sugar,are then crushed mechanicallyorby

treadingoffeet.Thejuice(now termedmust)isthesubstrateforthetruly
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biotechnologicalstageoftheproduction.Sincethemustwillcontainmany

contaminatingyeastsandbacteriaitisusualpracticetoaddSO2tocontrolor

abolishthisnaturalfermentationcapacity.Inlarge-scalewineproduc-tionthe

 mustispartiallyorcompletelysterilised,inoculatedwiththedesiredstrainof

yeast,Saccharomycescerevisiaevar.ellipsoideus,andsubjectedtocontrolled

fermentationinsuitabletanksorbioreactors.Thedryness orsweetnessof

thewinewilldepend onthedegreeofsugarconversion,glycerollevels,

secondaryinfections,etc.

 Fermentationconditionssuchastimeandtemperaturewilldependonthe

typeofwinedesired.Afterfermentation,thewinesarerunintostoragevatsor

tankerswherethetemperaturequicklydrops,precipitatesform andsubtle

chemicalchangestakeplace.Manywinesundergoaspontaneoussecondary

bacterial(Leuconostocspp.)ormalolacticfermentation,convertingresidual

malicacidtolacticacid.Thefinalalcoholiccontentofwinesrangesbetween

10and16%.

 Modern scientific research now supports the view thatmoderate wine

consumptionisassociatedwithlowercoronaryheartdiseasemortality. As

Louis Pasteurstated ‘Wine is the mosthealthfuland mosthygienic of

beverages’.

 Fortified wines,such as sherry,portand vermouth,are wines to which

additionalalcoholisaddedafterfermentation,raisingthealcohollevelto

about20%.
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4.Writetheapplicationsofbiotechnologyinfoodindustry.(NOV2015,NOV2017)

Coffee,teaandcocoa

 In Asia,India,Africa and South America,non-alcoholicfermented

beverages are derived from coffee,tea and cocoa plants.These

beverageshavegainedworldwideapprovalandhighcommercialvalue.

 Teaisderivedfrom theenzymicactionreleasedafterthecrushingof

theleaves,whileforcoffeeandcocoa,thepulpsurroundingthebeans

isremovedinpartbyanaturalfermentationwithbacteria,yeastand

fungi,which is critically important for fullflavour and aroma

development.Thedriedproducts,tealeaves,andcoffeeandcocoa

beans,can then be shipped throughoutthe world and the final

beverageformedbytheadditionofwater.

 Little is known aboutthe exactmicrobialcontribution to these

fermentationprocesses.Theprocessesarestillempiricalwithlittle

exactscience.Huge quantities ofthese products are consumed

worldwide and form the economic basis ofseveralmultinational

companies.

Dairyproducts

 Themanufactureofcultureddairyproductsrepresentsthe

secondmostimportantfermentation(aftertheproduction

of alcoholic beverages),accounting for over 20% of

fermentedfoods/drinksproducedworldwide.

 Theoriginofthedevelopmentofdairyproducts,suchas

fermentedmilk,butterandcheeses,islostinantiquity.Such

fermentationsarerelatedtoareaswithhighnumbersof

lactatinganimals,cows,goatsandsheep,andEuropeisthe

majorworldareaofproduction.

 Worldwide,fermenteddairyproductsaccountforabout10%

ofallfermentedfoodproduction.Itisnowknownthatthese
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fermentationsresultlargelyfrom theactivityofagroupof

bacteriacalledlacticacidbacteria.

 Fermentationbylacticacidbacteriaresultsinpreservation

andtransformationofmilk,andhasbeenusedunknowingly

forthousandsofyears.Inthepast,thesefermentations

arosedirectlyfrom thenaturaloccurrenceoflacticacid

bacteria,butgraduallyitwasrecognisedthataportionofa

previouslysuccessful‘ferment’whenaddedtomilkgave

betterresults.

 Nowadays,aninoculum (apurestarterculture)ofselected

bacteriaisgenerallyaddedtothemilktobefermented.The

modern worldwide dairy industries owe much to the

developmentofpurestartercultures,good fermentation

practicesandstrictadherencetohygienicprotocol.Inthe

USAalone,thesebacteriaareinvolvedinthemanufacture

offoodproductswithanannualvalueofUS$20–30billion.

 Thelacticacidbacteriacanhavemanybeneficialeffectsinthe

foodsinwhichtheygrow.

(1)Theyhaveaninhibitoryeffect(bacteriocins)onmanyundesirable

bacteriawhiletheythemselvesaregenerallyharmless;inthisway

theypreservethemilk.

(2)Theyproducehighlyacceptabletextureandflavourmodificationsin

themilk.

(3)Reputedly,they have beneficial health effects on intestinal

microflora(probiotics).

 When growing in milk,these beneficialbacteria break

downlactosetolacticacid.However,manyotherreactions

canoccur,dependingonthecompositionofthesubstrate,

typesofadditivesandmodeoffermentation.Thesecan

resultin manyothermetabolites being formed,giving

distinctiveflavourandappearancetothemilkproducts,e.g.
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buttermilk,sourcream,yoghurtand the vastrange of

cheeses.

Cheeseproductionfrom milkisessentiallyadehydrationprocess

in which the milk protein (casein)and fatare concentrated

between6and12times.Thecommon,basicstepsinmostcheese

productionsare:

(1)acidificationofthemilkbytheconversionofthesugarlactoseinto

lacticacidbythelacticacidbacteria

(2)coagulation ofthe casein bya combination ofproteolysisand

acidification.

Proteolysisisstartedbytherennet(chymosinenzyme)(animalor

fungalorigin)andthecoagulatedcaseinsform agel,whichentraps

anyfatpresent.

Theseparatedcurdiscutintoblocks,drainedandpressedinto

shapes,matured and made into cheeses.The details ofcheese

productionareverycomplicatedandinvolvemanyindividualstrainsof

bacteria and in some cases filamentous fungi(camembert,blue

cheese),specialmilks,selected additives and differing process

techniques,whichcannotbecoveredhere.

However,animportantrecentbiotechnologicalinnovationincheese

productionhasbeentheuseofrecombinantDNAtechniquesforchy-

mosin production and commercialuse.Atpresentthere are six

sourcesofcommercialrennet:threefrom animals(vealcalves,adult
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cowsandpigs);andthreefungalsources.Thefungalsourcesare

almostidenticalinfunctiontotheanimalchymosinsandaccountfor

approxi-matelyone-thirdofworldcheeseproduction–particularlyin

theUSA andFrance.However,theycanonoccasioncauseyield

reductionsandpoorflavourwhencomparedtoanimalchymosins.

Thesecondmajorgroupofdairyproductsaretheyoghurts.They

aremajorfoodsconsumedworldwideandrepresentoneofthe

fastestgrowingfoodproductsinthefoodindustry.Claimsarenow

beingmadethatliveyoghurtbacteriacanexisttransitorilyinthe

humangutwithbenefitstothedigestiveandothersystems.

Traditionally,yoghurtisfermentedwholemilk;theprocess uses a

mixed culture of Lactobacillus bulgaricus and Streptococcus

thermophilus.The characteristic flavourcompound,acetaldehyde,is

producedbyLb.bulgaricus

Unripenedcheeses

Low fat (cottage

cheese) High

fat(cream cheese)

Ripenedcheeses

Hardcheese(internalripening)

Ripened bybacteria (Cheddarand Swiss

cheese)Ripened bymould (Roquefortand

otherbluecheeses)

Soft cheeses (ripening proceeds

from outside) Ripened by

bacteria(Limburger)
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while the St.thermophilus generates the fresh acid taste by the

conversionoflactosetolacticacid.Bothbacteriaproduceextracellular

polymersthatgivethecharacteristicviscosityoftheproduct.Incubation

isat30or45◦C.Setyoghurtispackedintothecontainerafterinoculation

and allowed to fermentin the container.Frozen yoghurtis gaining

increasingpopularityasanalternativeforicecream.

5.Whatarefoodproductsderivedfrom microbescells.(MAY2016,

MAY2017,MAY2018)

In the 1950s,agriculturalists and nutritionists were becoming

concernedthatinthenearfuturetraditionalsourcesofprotein,such

ascattle,pigsandpoultry,wouldnotbeadequatefortheincreasing

world demand.In essence,theyenvisaged a globalshortage of

proteinfoodsresultinginextensiveproteinmalnutrition,aswasbeing

seeninsomedevelopingcountrieswiththechildhooddiseasesof

kwashiorkorandmarasmus.

Thetimerequiredtodoublethemassofvariousorganisms
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Organism Timerequiredtodoublebiomass

Bacteriaandyeasts 20–120minutes

Mouldsandalgae 2–6hours

Grassandsomeplants 1–2weeks

Chickens 2–4weeks

Pigs 4–6weeks

Cattle(young) 1–2weeks

Humans(young) 3–6months

Microorganismsproduceproteinmuchmoreefficientlythan

anyfarm animals.Theprotein-producingcapacitiesofa250kg

cow and250gofmicroorganismsareoftencompared.Whereas

thecowwillputon200gofproteinaday,themicrobes,intheory,

couldproduce25tonnesinthesametimeunderidealgrowing

conditions.However,thecowalsohastheuniqueabilitytoconvert

grass into protein-rich milk.No rivalmethod has everbeen

developed.Thecowhasbeendescribedas‘alive,self-reproducing

andediblebioreactor’.Thechallengewasthensettopro-duce

economicallylargequantitiesofprotein-richmicrobialbiomassutilis-

ing modern fermentation/bioreactortechnology.The potential

advantagesofusingmicroorganismsforproteinproduction.

SCPderivedfrom high-energysources

Priortothedramaticescalationofoilpricesbytheoil-producing

nationsinthe1970s,therewasawiderangeofSCPfermentation

processes being developed utilising gas-oil,methanol,ethanol,
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methaneorn-alkanes.Evenatthattimethewisdom ofusinghigh

energy-potential compounds for food production was being

questionedbymanyscientists.Howrighttheywere!Mostoilandgas

companies had large gluts of petroleum by-products and

consequentlyhadlargeresearchandproductionfacilitiesdevotedto

SCPproduction.

ThepotentialadvantagesofusingmicrobesforSCPproduction

.Microorganismscangrow atremarkablyrapidratesunderoptimum

conditions;somemicrobescan doubletheirbiomassevery0.5–1.0

hours.

.Microorganismsaremoreeasilymodifiedgeneticallythanplantsandanimals;

theyaremoreamenabletolarge-scalescreeningprogrammestoselectfor

highergrowthrate,improvedaminoacidcontent,etc.,andcanbemoreeasily

subjectedtogenetransfertechnology.

.Microorganismshaverelativelyhighproteincontentandthenutritional

valueoftheproteinisgood.

.Microorganismscanbegrowninvastnumbersinrelativelysmall,

continuous-fermentationprocesses,usingrelativelysmalllandareaandare

alsoindependentofclimate.

.Microorganisms can grow on a wide range ofraw materials,

inparticular low-value wastes, and some can also use plant-

derivelignocellulose.se
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SCPfrom wasteorganicmaterials

The materials thatmake up waste organics should normallybe

recycledbackintotheecosystem,e.g.carbohydratewastes,sugars,

starch,whey,molasses;lignocellulosicwaste,straw,bagass,oil-and

date-palm,aswellasanimalmanures.Itwasproposedthatmanyof

thesewastescouldbetrans-formedintoedibleproteinforanimals

and,possibly,humanconsumption.Overtheyears,therehavebeen

many feasibility studies carried outworld-wide,butonly two

approacheshaveachievedacceptanceasworthwhilecontributionsto

human protein consumption:QuornTM myco-protein and edible

mushroom production.

QuornTM myco-protein

Theuseofabundantlyavailablewastestarchandsugarsasasource

ofrawmaterialforanSCPprocesswasconsideredintheearly1960s

byLordRank(thenthechairmanoftheRankHovisMcDougall(RHM)

group ofcompanies)to be a feasible and worthwhile projectto

alleviatethethenanticipatedworldproteinfamine.Underthedirection

ofthelateProfessorGeraldSolomons,a‘starchintoprotein’process

wascommenced,whichultimatelywastobecometheonlysuccessful

SCP process developed entirelywith human consumption as the

primaryaim.Threecriteriawereconsideredforthisproposedfood:

 itmustbe‘delicious’toeat

 thefinalproduct,thesubstrateandallpossibleintermediates

usedintheprocessmustbesafetoeat

 aboveall,thefinalfoodpresentedshouldbehighlynutritious.

Becausethefinalproductwouldrequiretobetextured,bacteria

wouldbeunsuitableandfilamentousfungibecametheobviouschoice.

Whilestarchwasthebestavailablesubstrateitwasconsideredthat

forgoodcon-trolledfermentationitwouldbenecessarytousea

solublecarbohydrate(glucose)producedbythehydrolysisofstarch;
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aftermuchexperimentationthefungusfinallychosenwasFusarium

venenatum and this was followed by an extensive fermentation

programme thatultimately led to the develop-mentofa novel

continuousprocess.

Ediblemushroom production

The world has an immense lignocellulosic sustainable biomass

resource.Asdiscussedelsewhereinthisvolume,intenseeffortsare

inprocessworldwidetoutiliselignocelluloseforenergygeneration.

However,oneofthemosteconomicallyviableprocessesforthe

conversionoftheselignocellulosic

wastes (such as wood and straws)is the cultivation ofedible

basidiomycete mushrooms.

Thecultivationofthecommonwhitemushroom,Agaricusbisporus,

hasexpandedworldwideandtheUSA continuestobetheworld’s

largestpro-ducer.However,mushroomstraditionallygrownintheFar

East,suchasLentinulaedodes(theShiitakemushroom)andPleurotus

spp.(theoystermush-room),arenow expandingintootherareasof

theworld,largelybecauseoftheiruniqueflavoursandtexturesand

recognisedmedicinalqualities.

6.Brieflywriteanoteonbio-pesticides.Explainitstypesandjustifybio

-pesticidesareenvironmentallyfriendly.(NOV2014,NOV2018).

DefinitionofPesticides

TheFoodandAgricultureOrganization(FAO)hasdefinedpesticideas:

anysubstanceormixtureofsubstancesintended forpreventing,destroying or

controlling anypest,including vectors ofhuman oranimaldisease,unwanted

speciesofplantsoranimals,causingharm duringorotherwiseinterferingwiththe

production,processing,storage,transport,ormarketing of food,agricultural

commodities,woodandwoodproductsoranimalfeedstuffs,orsubstancesthat

maybeadministeredtoanimalsforthecontrolofinsects,arachnids,orotherpests
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inorontheirbodies.

TypesofPesticides

Thesearegroupedaccordingtothetypesofpestswhichtheykill:

GroupedbyTypesofPestsTheyKill

1.Insecticides–insects

2.Herbicides–plants

3.Rodenticides–rodents(rats&mice)

4.Bactericides–bacteria

5.Fungicides–fungi

6.Larvicides–larvae

Basedonhowbiodegradabletheyare:

Pesticidescanalsobeconsideredas:

 Biodegradable:

 Thebiodegradablekindisthosewhichcanbebrokendownbymicrobesand

otherlivingbeingsintoharmlesscompounds.

 Persistent:

 Whilethepersistentonesarethosewhichmaytakemonthsoryearstobreak

down.

Anotherwaytoclassifytheseistoconsiderthosethatarechemicalformsorare

derivedfrom acommonsourceorproductionmethod.

Chemically-relatedpesticides:

 Organophosphate:

Mostorganophosphatesareinsecticides,theyaffectthenervoussystem by

disruptingtheenzymethatregulatesaneurotransmitter.
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 Carbamate:

Similartotheorganophosphoruspesticides,thecarbamatepesticidesalso

affectthe nervous system by disrupting an enzyme thatregulates the

neurotransmitter.However,theenzymeeffectsareusuallyreversible.

 Organochlorineinsecticides:

Theywere commonlyused earlier,butnow manycountries have been

removedOrganochlorineinsecticidesfrom theirmarketduetotheirhealth

andenvironmentaleffectsandtheirpersistence(e.g.,DDT,chlordane,and

toxaphene).

 Pyrethroid:

Theseareasyntheticversionofpyrethrin,anaturallyoccurringpesticide,

foundinchrysanthemums(Flower).Theyweredevelopedinsuchawayasto

maximisetheirstabilityintheenvironment.

 Sulfonylureaherbicides:

Thesulfonylureasherbicideshavebeencommercializedforweedcontrol

such as pyrithiobac-sodium,cyclosulfamuron,bispyribac-sodium,terbacil,

sulfometuron-methyl Sulfosulfuron, rimsulfuron, pyrazosulfuron-ethyl,

imazosulfuron, nicosulfuron, oxasulfuron, nicosulfuron, flazasulfuron,

primisulfuron-methyl, halosulfuron-methyl, flupyrsulfuron-methyl-sodium,

ethoxysulfuron,chlorimuron-ethyl,bensulfuron-methyl,azimsulfuron,and

amidosulfuron.

 Biopesticides:

Thebiopesticidesarecertaintypesofpesticidesderivedfrom suchnatural

materialsasanimals,plants,bacteria,andcertainminerals.

Examplesofpesticides

Examplesofpesticidesarefungicides,herbicides,andinsecticides.Examplesof

specificsyntheticchemicalpesticidesareglyphosate,Acephate,Deet,Propoxur,

Metaldehyde,BoricAcid,Diazinon,Dursban,DDT,Malathion,etc.
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BenefitsofPesticides

Themajoradvantageofpesticidesisthattheycansavefarmers.Byprotectingcrops

from insectsandotherpests.However,belowaresomeotherprimarybenefitsofit.

 Controllingpestsandplantdiseasevectors.

 Controllinghuman/livestockdiseasevectorsandnuisanceorganisms.

 Controllingorganismsthatharm otherhumanactivitiesandstructures.

EffectsofPesticides

 Thetoxicchemicalsinthesearedesignedtodeliberatelyreleasedintothe

environment.Thougheachpesticideismeanttokillacertainpest,avery

largepercentageofpesticidesreachadestinationotherthantheirtarget.

Instead,theyentertheair,water,sediments,andevenendupinourfood.

 Pesticideshavebeenlinkedwithhumanhealthhazards,from short-term

impactssuch asheadachesand nauseato chronicimpactslikecancer,

reproductiveharm.

 Theuseofthesealsodecreasesthegeneralbiodiversityinthesoil.Ifthere

arenochemicalsinthesoilthereishighersoilquality,andthisallowsfor

higherwaterretention,whichisnecessaryforplantstogrow.

4Ecofriendlypestcontrolmethods.

1.PlantYourPestControlinYourGarden

 Mint,basil,lavender,rosemaryandotherherbsworkreallywellasanatural

pestcontrol.Plantingtheseinyourgardenwillnotonlyhelpkeeppestsaway,

buttheseherbscanbeusedtocontrolpestsindoorsaswell.

 Herbsarewhatmanyconsidertobe“companionplants”foruseinvegetable
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gardensandthroughouttheyard.Theirpurposeistwo-fold:attractbeneficial

insectsanddeterpests.

 Ifyoudon’twanttohavecompanionplantsinyourgarden,yetstillwantto

preventpestsfrom overtakingtheyard,tryplaningsomeofthese:petunias,

chrysanthemums,lemongrass,clover,eucalyptus,lavenderormarigolds.

2.SeasonYourWindowSills

 Whilemostpeopleseasontheirfoodtomakeittastebetter,certaintypesof

seasoningareknowntobequiteoffensivetoinsectsandbugs.

 Cinnamon,paprika,cayenne,salt,tumeric,blackpepperandotherseasonings

workverywellaspestdeterrents.Justsprinklesomeseasoninginaline

alongthewindowsill.Let’ssayit’syourwayofdrawingalineinthesand.

 Youalsomightwanttoputsomecinnamon,bayleavesorclovesinsmall

bagstoplaceincupboards,closets,bookshelvesorotherplacesaroundthe

housewhereyou’vefoundpests.

3.CleanwithVinegarandEssentialOils

 Cleaningisoneofthemostimportantstepsinthepestpreventionprocess.

Ratherthanbringingintoxic-ladenorchemical-filledcleaners,werecommend

youdomostofyour cleaningwithnaturalproducts.

 Oneofthesimplestcleanersyoucanmakeathome,thatdoublesasapest

deterrent,is1/2cupvinegar,2cupswaterand10-15dropsofessentialoils

(particularlypeppermintoreucalyptus).Youcanalsotryastraight-upsolution

ofonepartcoconutoilandtwopartsdistilledvinegarforaheartierspray.

 Ifyoudon’thaveanyessentialoils,noworries.Youcanaddcitruspeelstoa
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glasscontainerorjar,thencoverwithvinegarandletitsitinacool,dryspace

forafewweeks.Afterwardsyoucanstrainthesolutionout,addsomewater

anduseitasanatural,DIYcleanerandbugrepellent.

 Cleaning with vinegarand/oressentialoilsremoves food remnants and

smellssobugs,insectsandcreepycrawlieswon’tfindareasontostay.

 Regularlywipingdownwindowsillsandframeswitheucalyptusoilorcloveoil

isanotherwaytoeliminateanttrailsandkeeppestsout.Forspiders,you

mightwanttotryagarlicspray.Startbyblending10-15garliccloveswith1

1/2-2cupsofwater.Strainthemixturetoremoveanypulp,thencombinewith

aboutagallonofwater.Transferthegarlicsprayintoaspraybottleandspray

itinareaswhereyou’veseenspiders.They’renotfondofgarlic,sothismakes

aneffectivepesticide.Ifyoudon’twanttomakesuchabigbatch,youcan

crushgarlicclovesandaddthem directlytoaspraybottlefilledwithwater.

4.UseFoodWastetoTurnPestsAway

 Insteadofthrowingawaythoseorangepeels,coffeegroundsandcucumber

peels,whynotputthisfoodwastetogooduse?

 Inadditiontousingorange,lemonandlimepeelstocreateacitruscleaning

spray,thesepeels(andevenbananapeels)canbecutupandaddeddirectly

toyourgardentohelpfertilizeyourplantsandactasanaturalinsecticide.

Citruspeelscanalsobeplacedoncountersandwindow sillstokeeppests

away.Leftoveronionshouldbechoppedup,addedtowaterandplacedoutin

theopentonaturallyrepelmosquitoes.

 Groundcoffeeletsoffaverystrongscent.Itisevenstrongeroncethecoffee

groundsarebrewed.Fortunately,manypestsdon’tlikethissmell.So,instead

ofthrowing thosegroundsaway,you can use them to help repelants,

mosquitoes,wasps,beesandanotherinsects.Thegroundscanbeplaced
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along the outside ofyourhome oron the inside along window sills.

(Personally,Ipreferoutside.)

 Antsdonotlikecucumbers.Thenexttimearecipecallsforcucumber,oryou

justwanttomunchonacucumber,takethepeelandplaceitinkey“pointsof

entry”aroundyourkitchentohelpturnpestsaway.NOTE:Bittercucumbers,

liketheslicingcucumber,generallyworkbest.

 Sidenote:youshouldalsoconsiderstoringfoodinglassorstainlesssteel,

pest-proofcontainers.Thiswillhelppreservefood,preventwasteandmake

sureyou’vegotnothingforthosepeskypeststofind.

7.Writeadetailednoteonbiopolymers.(NOV2015,NOV2016)

DEFINITON

 Biopolymersarenaturallyoccurringpolymers,whichareproducedbyliving

organisms.Theyaredistinctfrom syntheticbiodegradablepolymers.

 There has been growing concern about the negative impacts of

environmentalpollution from fossilfuelsand wastefrom petrochemical

products.A lotof research hasgoneinto exploring otheralternativesto

petroleum-based products which would be renewable as wellas bio-

degradableandthusposealesserrisktotheenvironment. 

 Biopolymers areonesuchpossiblesolutiontotheproblem becausetheyare

typicallybiodegradablematerialsobtainedfrom renewableraw materials.

However,itmustbe noted thatnotallbiodegradable polymers are

biopolymers(i.e.producedfrom renewableresources).Asonemightexpect,

therearechallengesrelatedtobiopolymerssuchastheirlimitedrateof

production,costofproductionandthesuitabilityoftheirproperties.

 Some ofthe firstmodern biomaterials made from naturalbiopolymers
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includerubber,linoleum,celluloidandcellophane.Thelattertwoaremade

usingcellulose,whichisthemostnaturallyabundantbiopolymerandthe

mostabundantorganicmaterialonEarth,makingupathirdofallplant

matter.Sincethemiddleofthe20thcentury,thesehuman-madebiopolymers

werevirtuallyallreplacedwithpetrochemical-basedmaterials.However,due

togrowingecologicalconcerns,biopolymersareenjoyingrenewedinterest

from thescientificcommunity,theindustrialsectorandeveninpolitics.

 Thepropertiesofbiopolymers

 Theproductionandprocessingofbiopolymers

 Applicationsofbiopolymers

 Examplesofbiopolymers

 Thefutureofbiopolymers

Propertiesofbiopolymers

 Themaininterestinbiopolymersistoreplacemanyoftheeverydayitems

whicharemadefrom petroleum products.Thismeansthattheywillbe

requiredtoexhibitsimilar,ifnotbetter,propertiesthanthematerialsthey

replacetomakethem suitableforthevariousapplicationsthattheywillbe

putto.Muchofthe property measurementsofbiopolymers havevariance

duetofactorssuchasdegreeofpolymerisation,typeandconcentrationof

additives,andpresenceofreinforcementmaterials.Informationaboutthe

propertiesofbiopolymersisnotasextensiveasfortraditionalpolymers,but

there is stilla considerable depth ofinvestigation into theirphysical,

mechanical,thermalproperties[2].

 Some biopolymers have been identified to possess electronic and ionic

conductivityandhavethusbeentermedelectro-activebiopolymers(EABP).

Thishasgiventhem thepotentialtoreplaceothersyntheticmaterials.These

biopolymers,whichincludestarch,cellulose,chitosanandpectin,showawide

-rangingelectricalconductivitybetween10-3and10-14S/cm [3].

Theproductionandprocessingofbiopolymers

Therearemanydifferentmethodsandtechniquesusedtoproducebiopolymers.
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Sincemostofthesepolymersalreadyexistinnatureorareproducedbynatural

organisms,theseprocessesareoftenamatterofextractionfollowedbysynthesis.

They may include a combination of any of fermentation, filtration,

compounding/granulation,hydrolysis,esterification,poly-condensation,oxidation

anddehydration.Belowisanexampleoftheproductionprocessinvolvedinmaking

polybutylene succinate (PBS).

rocess route for

theproductionofpolybutylenesuccinate(PBS)withbio-basedsuccinicacid(PBSbb

SCA).

Applicationsofbiopolymers

 Biopolymers are used in many industrialapplications as wellas food

packaging,cosmetics and medicine [4].They can replace traditional

petroleum-basedplasticsinmanyapplications.Somebiopolymershavealso
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beenappliedtospecificusesthatotherplasticswouldnotbesuitablefor,

suchasinthecreationofartificialtissue.Theseapplicationsmayrequire

biocompatibleandbiodegradablematerialswithsensitivitytochangesinpH

aswellasphysicochemicalandthermalfluctuations[5].

 Biopolymers,ingeneral,oftenexhibitpoormechanicalproperties,chemical

resistanceandprocessabilityincomparisontosyntheticpolymers.Tomake

them moresuitableforspecificapplications,theycanbereinforcedwith

fillerswhichdrasticallyimprovetheseproperties.Biopolymersthathavebeen

reinforcedinthiswayarecalledbiopolymercomposites.Thetablebelowisa

summaryofsomecommonbiopolymercomposites,theirpropertiesandthe

industriesinwhichtheyarealreadywidelyused.

 Summary ofbiopolymercomposites production methods,properties,and

applications.

PLA/PEG/Chit Extrusion
Lowstiffness/

Highflexibility

Bone &

dental

implants

food

packaging

PLA/Cellulose Extrusion/injection

Improved

rigidity &

biodegradability

Packaging,

automotive

PLA/Potatopulp Extrusion/injection
Lowstiffness&

ductility, good

processability

Food

packaging

Matrix/Filler ProductionMethod Properties Applications
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PLA/MgO Solutioncasting

Improved

stability and

bioactivity

Medical

implants,

tissue

engineering,

orthopaedic

devices

PHB/wood sawdust

fibres
Extrusion

Improved

degradation in

soil

Agriculture

or plant

nursery

PHBV/TPU/cellulose Extrusion/injection

Balanced heat

resistance,

stiffness, and

toughness

Food

packaging

tissue

engineering

Nanocellulose/CNT Castmoulding
Good electrical

conductivity

Super-

capacitor,

sensors

Rubber/potato

starch
Rollermixing

Accelerated

thermalageing

Vibration

isolators,

shock

mounts,

electrical

components

Potatostarch/wheat

gluten

Compression

moulding

Improved

maximum

stress &

extensibility

Development

ofbio-based

plastics
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Alginate/cinnamon

oil
Solutioncasting

Good

antibacterial

activity

Active

packaging

materials

PVA/Chitosan Electro-spinning
Good chemical

stability

Drugdelivery

food

packaging

PPC/TPU Meltcompounding

Good thermal

stability &

stiffness

Electronic

packaging

applications

Examplesofbiopolymers

Biopolymers can be classified broadly into three categories based on their

monomericunitsandstructure:

 Polynucleotides: DNA(deoxyribonucleicacid)andRNA(ribonucleicacid)

 Polysaccharides: cellulose,chitosan,chitin,etc.

 Polypeptides: collagen,gelatin,gluten,whey,etc.

Biopolymerscanalsobecategorisedbyothercriteriasuchastheirbasematerials

(animal,plantormicrobial),theirbiodegradability,theirsynthesis route,their

applicationsortheirproperties.

Examplesofsomecommercially-producedbiopolymersinclude[1]:

 Bio-based polyesters such as polylactic acid (PLA),polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB),

polybutylene succinate (PBS), polybutylene succinate adipate (PBSA),

polytrimethyleneterephthalate(PTT)

 Bio-basedpolyolefinssuchaspolyethylene(Bio-PE)

 Bio-basedpolyamides(Bio-PA)suchashomopolyamides(Bio-PA6,Bio-PA11)and

copolyamides(Bio-PA4.10–Bio-PA5.10–Bio-PA6.10,Bio-PA10.10)

 PolyurethanessuchasBio-PUR
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 Polysaccharidepolymerssuchascellulose-basedpolymers(regeneratedcellulose,

cellulosediacetate)andstarch-basedpolymers(thermoplasticstarch,starchblends)

Thefutureofbiopolymers

Thefigurebelowshowstheincreaseinbio-basedpolymerproductionbetween2017

andwhatisestimatedtobethecasein2022.Furthermore,itisprojectedthat

biodegradable biopolymers willconstitute a largerpercentage ofbiopolymer

productioninthecomingyears.Itiscleartoseethatbiopolymerproductionisonan

upwardtrajectory.Whileithasalongwaytogo,ifitistotakeoverfrom petroleum

products,productionisforecastedtoincreasefrom 2.27milliontonnesin2017to

4.31milliontonnesin2022.Thisisatleastpartlyaresultofpublicdemandand

governmentregulations,whichwillcontinuetohaveasignificantimpact.


